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NEW PUBIOATIQS.
1. The Pulpit Commntay ue

Vol. 1. nett, postpaid ............. $2 10
2. New Comments.ry on Genesis, by

Frauz Delitzscb, D.D., 2 vols. 7 00
3. The G*ospel according to St. Paul, by

J. Oswald Dvkes, D.D .............. 1 75
4. The Bibles of England; a Plain Ac-

ount of the Principal Versions of
the Enozlish Bible, by Andrew
Bdgar, D.D......................... 250

5. The Atonement, by Hugb Martin,
D.D.................................. 2 25

6. The Story o! Daniel, His Life and
Timnes, b y Rev P. H. Hunter .. i 50

7. The Salt Cellars; a Collection of
Proverbs, with Hnsnely Notes, by
(1. H. Spnrgeon, Vol 1i............. 125

8. The Mirsscnary Year Book for 1889-
90, with numerous Maps and Dia-
grains................................ 0 90

9. Treatime on the Preparation and
Delivery of Serinons, by J. A.
Broadus, D.D., l4th edition......2 00

10. Many Infaflible Proofs, by Arthur
T. Plerson, D.D .................... O0 90

11. The Story of the Psalins, by Henry
Van Dyke, D.D ..................... 1 50

12. Greek New Testament, the Text
Revised bv Westcott & Hort, wxth
Greek and English Lexicon......2 25

JOHN YOUNG
Opper Canada Tract Society, zo2 Yonge Strept

TORO NTO sept. '89

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Their place in the Pastorate, in Prayer, and in

Conference. By A. C. Thompson, D.D.

12-MO. $I-ý'

The success of Dr T 1hompson s
Mission.," and other works-, foreihadw 'a.
equally wade popularity for this vol r~e, the'
broad scope of whicb is well indicated in the
title. The volume is addressed to clergymen,
,And bas to do with their relation to foreign mis-

...ons. But it has a deep interest for laynien as
well, for the subject involves the relation of the

cogeaion to tbe question of foreign missions.
congeatho style is easy and fluent, rich in
anecdote andaluin

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Presbyterlau Boo.k Reoon, Toronto.

HI ON

Inter national S. S, Lessons
FOR 8.

Peloubet's SeLct Notes,
Lesson Commentary (formerly sT entA /12

Bible Studies, by Pentecost, pap? , . 6.,c
dlot , . 0

Complete list of other Helps free on application.

A. G. WAIrAON, Ni1anager,

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Corner Vonge and Temperance Streets,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Presbyterian Headquarters.

SAloolà deslring to replenlsh >eh Librarle'.
cannot do better than send ta f

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
832 St. lames Street, Montreal, where they can
select (ram the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and a. very Ions prices. Special inducements.
Send for Catalogue and prices. School requiiltes
of every description constantlv on band,

W. DRVSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

23s St. James Street Montreal.

New Metbod for the Pianoforte
From tbe ver y day of its publication, it bas

been a decided success, selling steadily from
'wear to year, ard giving tbe printer no rest witb
its trequent editions. Its total sales ta tbe pre-
sent time aggregate nearly

450.000 CJOPIES!
Recreation and Study are i/nit a irably

combined. The book bas ben m IsNe re-
vised, and is tbe most pect ý; stic tion
Bocks. It ha-, alçc blddiio rite, *osb
American flngering, $3; witb fo 'n #ngering,

ioronto, Wednesday, Novme 20t,
1889. e u'ie.--,- e Cents.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance

.1 -\ - ___ - ~
mSAVE MONEYI

52 Lessons,
52 Criticai Notes,

52 SuggesW~e/Applications,
THE Bide Lights,

52 Pi hem' Notes,

52 LESSOM for 1890.

:FOEU 25 CaEMNTs.

Sunday School WorId
WILL BE SENT TO

New Subscribers for the entire
Year 1890 for 25 cents.

à =otbyMagazine for teachere pastors
and ails 86 te40 ]pages, goUsipaper,
clear typevneIca, insiritlscund inpdoctrine Tie ab lest Bibical echol1arsat
America have writton for its calumus.
RENEMBER THE ONLY CONDITONS

1. Five capies ta one address.
2. They muet ga te NEW subecribers.

(Changlng a name in a famaily or scisool
to wiich tise papers have been sent cannot
be counted new subecribers.)

3. Tise order must ho sent before January
31, 1890.

4. CaQh muet bo sent with tise order. (25
cents far sacis new subsoriber.)

5. Tise ,ram and Post Ojie ad4ress o! the
persan ta whom paePere are to be sont
muet be painly tte

Sngle oy1¶tij g '%spr year;
fve coies or n0a45nts eaoh per year;
5contse eah f n e mtiontRa; 25 cents

each for six montisanad 14 cents each !or
tisree monthe.

THE-

Sunday Sohool World
Has long held a foremost rank among

Sunday School journala.

FR1890 'T ANE BE ER
Âmong its leaii u otures wil be:
I.-FOUBFOLD LESSON NOTES. 1.Criticel and Practical Notes. 2. Illustra-

tîve Bide Lighs. 3. Suggestive Applica.
tions. 4. Prlmary Toaclber's Help. Each
of thèse eotures la dlsticSt, and not a mèe
repetition o! tise samne ideas. More !ully
tise lesson matter incluSes: - 1. Leason

PIlces. 5 Persoa. 6. Critical Notes. 7.Illnetrative Bide Llgists. 8. Suggestive Ap-plîcatians. 9. Primsry Teacisers' Helpe.
10. Blackboard Outlines.

II. PAPERS ON TIRE HISTORY 0F
THE BIBLE FOR NORMAL WOBKERS:
-i. Englisis Versions. 2. Tise Bible am a
Prlnted Bock. 3. Tise Circulation o! tise
Bible. 4. Tise Written Copies o! tise Bible.5. Tise Bible in Greek and Latin. 6. An-
cient and Modern Versions. 7. Wisen anSHow One Bock. 8. As a Bock o! Hiatciry.
9. As a Bock o! Pcetry. 10. As a Bock o!
Propbecy. 1l. As a Bock of Morale. 12.
As a Baok a! Salvation.

Ili. - PAPERS ON METHODS 0F
TEACHING :--1. The Superin±epdent anSDiscipline. 2. Tise Seoretary and bie Re-
cord. 3. Tise Librarian and hi. Bocks. 4.ITise Teacher and hie Study. 5. Tise Teaciserand hie Class. 6. Tise Teacher Surlng tise
Week.

IV. NEWS :-Monthly Record a! Sunday
Scisoci Pragqosain Aiserica, Europe an
mission 1nl.
r-V. NOTES:- Suggestive Teachinga and
Tessons trom Carrent Events lu thse many
Fields a! Christian Work and Thcught.

VI. BOOK WORLD :-Bevlews and No-
tices o! New Bocks for tise Llbrary Pastor,
Teaciser, tise Home anS MieslonryWorkers.

THE SGHOLAR'S PAPER!l
on the Internatia S. 8. Lesoan

Ater January 1, 1890, will bo aald at tise
very 10w price o!

4 lnC---An---epM__v Vear

A ddress :
THE HOME TREASURY,

Toronto, Canada.
U.S. or Canadian pastage stamps taken.

AGENTS WANTED
Iu every County in tise nion. On salary
or commission. For e t.sq'jaarticle ever
invented. Used in #e frs~5d for par.
ticuiars at once.

W .H -1 Ë& 0 N.t
.56o King Street west..-

d"t Toronto, Ont.

BUY YOUR

CoL
FROM ~

Congor Coa1CÉ mpany,
0 King Street East.

The best la the Cheapest.

LeonardAIn ood,
PROVISIONME N

liams, Bacon, Butter, mue,Et
Cisoice Stock always on hand.

305 YONGE ST., - TORO.J ro.

PROMPT, P@WrENT AND Pfoqe
x14N N enlamlmmceeia

159 YONGE STREET>

IL UR BR9~,~

anutactures'g4Ànns
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, POUR SACXSPAPER BOXES, POL G ]BO XES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES , ETC.
si and 21 Wellingeom SrçqgTo-n

1 xwwccttaneous*

1889.

MEN OF THE BIB LE,
Abrahams- Hie Lifa and Times. By Bey.

W. J' Dean, MA.
IMoe.: Hie Lite and Times. By Boy.

Canon ]Rawlingan.
Elish: Ris Lite and Times. By Prof. W.

Milligan, D.D.
solopuei. R ie Lite and Times. By Ven.

ArDlacon Parrar,. D.
Haipi: isLite d ~M . By Rey.

Canon S.RDrive . re aration.)
Gideen: Hi e''D Li 

1yM.
Canon T. K.Cbeyne 

.A.je", (a titbrise: is Lite sud Tims
BY L.i.. Vallinge, M.A.
ma nmd Rani: Tiseir Lives and

Times. By tbe Bey. MW. J. Deano, M.A.
David: His Lite and Times. By tise Bey.

W. J. Deane, MA.
Damniel: Ris Lite and Timnes. By thse Bey.

H. Deane, B.D.
The Kings of issael and Judah. By

thse Rey. Canon Rawhinson.

D. T. MCAINSH.
PRESBYTERIAN B100K Roose, TORON P0.

Twc little books that have ptoved theen-
selves ta be real necessaries a! lite.

FOR EVERYBODY.
HeIlm By te Way. Compiled by SASSA

W WLsoN and MARTuA S. Hussgy. With
fitroduction b y Bey. Phillips Brooks, D.D.
16mo, clotis, plain, $1.00; full glt, $125;
leather binding $2.50.

Atext o! Holy cri ure, a prose para-
grapis and a bit yl p ry for every day in
tse year. One tc t in a trinlty of forni s.Tise range af a ha is a wido one.

Sorne Suggest word ont of thîs book
will faîl upon a are cf lives some marri-

ingand wllinthtie key o! each. OneMIîldo botter ading, anotiser will do bot-
ter teachbing aother's household lite wilîbe more p e /and lofty."-Rev. Phillips
Brooks.

FOR E GIRLS.
New lEvervsZ.gM2 A YEAR I

t
ooKF'aR GIRLS. /~td Y ANNIEt H. RYDER.

Square o16m . ;full gilt, '61.25;
leather bin g

Hinta a ng, stndylng,
e 1rd ,Ca the b ,wcrkisgsud dreselusg; bits o erienoc om thselives o! tamauis women, ght sstimu-

late tise mind and lift ths
There la a happy ractical

commn segngs, Pure sentiment, anS simple
religions fervour."-Education, Bostan.

At tise bookstores, ar sent by tise pnb-
lisisers. Catalogue !ree.

B. LOTURBsp tOIMiPANY,
364.300 Wanhlngen rit., -. Dameto..

10 Ce ts Tise PropitrFrrS.e of THE HOMEr
TREASURY, aHigis-tanedî nstructive andXntertaining Monts-

ly Magazine for the y ircle, containing
stories by tise LeadinA#bs, Spirrted Articles
by tise Best WriîerL e subjcct pertairring
ta, tise household Fa Fashions, etc., in
arder ta introduc tseir Magzine in ta every
home, rnake tisis SPECIALE OFFER:
Tisey will for tise next tbirty days, senS tise
Magazine,* post free, Su any address for three
montbs for ton cents.

0F PHILADmLPaIA, PA.,

Taechw of VoiceCulture
T~<~usLEGE AVENUE.

eto sd in Voice Culture is that
Tof the aId ltalians-a Forro of VoiceTreatnient that Mr. MulI obtained frnm SigirorBarila, brother and teacber of thse famous ime

donne Adelina and Carlotta Patti-and rf fol.
lowed witb careful practice and intelligence can-
not fail ta mnake accnmplished artistsý of al
dIligent pupilq.

Voice Tested Free qi Charge.

R a6~ d Sepiernber, '89,
F 28th year. The largest and beat equip-ped Business College in the Dominion.
For catalogue, write-
R. E. GALLAGHER, - Principal.

B3 RITISH AMERICAýN

ARCADE, YONCESTREET, TORONTO.

This. 'tftion 1
ffefs ruperiar facilities for

impar4j'g a tharougis business training. Bookc-
keeping, Penmansisip Arithmétic Shorthand,
Typewriting practieuly tairgisi. Send for cir-
cular.

C. O'DEA, Sec'y.

F.GCe)a C.
1LOK"ON * n -ONT.

The Frrest it/ FnCol ge is tise madel
traiinngs 4f~~l eçn forty and
flfty ofthis tider of 1 8-8.9 in good paying
positions.

Catalogue sent free upon application.

Coleoge re.pens September 8, 1889.
J.W. Westervelt, Principal.

ie toC. A. FLEMIGrn

the best Business Edutinobrnge%

Canada.

LITERATORE FORMISO ILS
CABBATH Scisools Bible Classes ai.d Mis-
'3sion Bands,; in at tiseir disposaI Li-braries, S. S; p r tbh Literature suit able

for distribution, g ~ir cfsending sucb tadestitute Mission j*dsca do so tbrough tbe
Knox College St ents' Eisionary Society, by
sending tbe sa to tise sndersigne. As tise
demand for rea mg maiter is greatst during tbe
winter montli, a large supply ks earnestly
salicited. T. SMITH,
Convener of Lit. Comn., Rocm 59, Knox College

JOHNSTON & L4RM, UR,
-:TORNT44%j'

Clerical and Legal Robçgetnd G6ýhs

R. J. LLOYiE,
CATERER AND CONFECTIiNER,

247 IltNGIE TititiT,

NO 25 1-TORONTO.

J OHN SIM & C.
Plumbers, Steaim, Gaosand I4Water

Fitters,
23 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

Telephoue x49

R OBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAI OR,

bifscellaneous.
D MNION LINE-IWYAL MAIL

STEA SHIS -LIVERPOOL
SERVICE. Dates of sailing:

Frorn Feom
Tornto........Montreal. Quebhec.
Toroto- May 14

Montreal.. . May 23 -

Vancuve -11 ( 6430

Sarnia .... nn June 7
Oregon ............. X 2, "13

BRISTOL S VIOEC-FOR AvoNMOUTH
DOCKr.

Dominion fromn Montreal about May 22.
Rates of Passage-Montreul or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabin $50 to $80. Accordirsg
to steamer and position of stateroorn with
equal saloon privileges. Second cabin
$30 to Liverpool or Glasgow. Steerage
$20, to Liverpool, Londonderry, London,
Queenstown, Glasgow or Belfast. Special
rates for clergymen.

Fo matiuars aply in Toronto to
GEO. WV. TORRANE, 18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI JUN.,"4
KingStreet Eaut; or in MÏontreal to
DAVID TORRANçE & CO., General
Agents.

The Standard Life As C
ESTABLISHED 182

Head Offices-Edinburgh, Scotlanfi; and Mont.
real, Canada.

Total Risk, about $irocoaaoo ooo;- Invtsted
Funds, aver $31 'ooo,ooo; Annuaf Incarne, about
$4,000,o00, or aver $bo,ooo a day; Claims paid in
Canada, $r,5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada,
$2,5oc,oco: Total Amount paid in Claims duringlast eigbt years, aver $15,oc0,000, or about $5,.
oo a eOi nOtw for Canadian!

THOMAS KERR,-
240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

Irrstector.

T 1HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire a.nd Marine Inmnrance Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STR T, MONTREAL.
capital ... .. F60,ooo
Ass ......... 7084,826
lrnoemne, . ... 57,78

ANDRW Roua R0ES.,%esident
HoN JR' u Vice-PresiJont.

HARRY CèUTT, ARCHO). NICOLL,
Sccretary. Marine Unbrwriter
GRO. H. MCHENRY, Manage.*

GaoRGnm McMuititcm,
General Agent for Toronto and vicrnity.

lui gL'ielInsnrance Co. of NewYorl
.ABYSETs 0VER $1 8,000,000.

The largest ancd 1 in tution in tbe wgrld,
and offers the, sit «ults on.poli
cies have neni-lbe Il a terFoi

pay. lits new distr* uti poffwsethe mn t
lîberal contract yet" uedplacing np'vastrîctio
upon residence, trave or occupation. No for
feiture and definite hs values.
T. &H. K. M ERRITT, Gen. Mang's.

41l]onge -941, Toroato.

8% Guarntee( Firat Iortiales. 8%
Specially secured by 25 deposit witb Americati
Loan and Trust Co. Boston. Fully quaranteed,
pdayable at Mata, /1v. Interest paid seian-
nually.

8% First Iortiau Bonds. K/A
Interest gr edncoroae
coin ies, i t chodr
after thenser id

10% Syn diC e InTestJIICIts,1
Inside Kansas City Business and Residence Piro.
perty, witbbhalf.profits ta investors.

Send for circulars and Company record, sbow-
ing $2,ooo,ooo profits ta investors since 1883.
THE WINNER INVESTMENT COMPANY,
CAPITAL, $5n0,ooo. SURPLUS, $637, 547.50

WILLIAM R. PARMENTER,
Gen. Agt., 5a State St., BOSTON

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Absets ovor - $1,600,00W.00
Annu 1 Income over -- 1,500 000.00

HEAD OPPP$~
Cor. Scott and We v6o

Toronto.

1Insurances effected on aIl 0r(O~ Z4~
lowest current rates. Dwell fl~aE4ei~



THE CANADA PRESBYTER'AN. iNovENMBER 2oth, 1889.

"6ST. AUGUSTINE,"e
It a efectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
juice cf the grap-. Naw used with. entire satisfac-
nion by hundreda af con gregations in Canada.

.PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - - $4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gal, lots. 1 50é 4 10 46 140

86 66ý20 ' 1 30
In Barrek, 'Of 0a1 - 1 25

Promp aento t letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guarinteed.

Catalogues on application. Aoadre'ss

J. S. HAMILON & 00O.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele
Island Wine and Vinevards Ca., Ltd.

TNPtào MARKC REUISTEREU.

019f

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

4 ~ ried now aind George
and 1 are kreplng houme
le the loveiest flet on
64t1h81t. WeIye eydld get aridmon
what suddeîîly. My
helth. yon i w, ba,
for Borme ttiie been ver

,dellateand Dr. Heavy-
-féeetoid maminsa that lie
6feared 1 wouid folow

po r. esmter Belle.
wsddtryra go

frn d sýisease.
"" Dear George was alniost

crazy wheu n aîînîa told hlm what th, decto aId, aid
Ineariy cred nîy eyeout, but Diue day I ov eardà th.ît
hateful Nely Parer, aay ta ber ister, thl,îk that

George Blauvet lealîîst toc lovtftylor ythiiîg. sud
whenthegirlhe' enagrdte ie~ ey say sie la

dylo et gaupingcona n. n îgto stel' joi-
ta braesadeomMr.Gor Blauveit; now
mest you wait and see.' Thisaspriu notIý ed Georgeemedita be aliiît resignedttha c esthat we lunId
neyer ho înarriedl, and tie tlîoug that that deceitfnîl
hîîaey iuilht git hlm after ail i ny drove me craîy.
One day I read the "etimony ef Lawyers Howe sud
Humnel as ta tiie wonderrulluvtgoratiig ellect of
DR. CAMPBELL'5 ARSENIC WAFEILSand 1 rrsolvrd
ta try whit they wouid do for me. I comînced their
ose onthe 4th etJuly. George hiadt just sailed for Eur-
opeoiobusinesa for hoilfrm. On Sept.18 he rtirned.
1 wm, fronitIshe use et thse Waters. by that trme agaî n a
weli woman, aud ne enrapturend was4ie wth iny heathy
aud rebut appearance tbat he tnsaffsttd set L xarried
thse verX next day. I eouid n k ay mini gay, and, as
yent wil ee by my card, I ambý* is. George Bisui-
Iveit. Do rail so and let nie Introdîo:e George Lu yeti;
1 mc' itre yeu wil 111e hini. he la no haudmoisie. and as
good ae hiela haindsoine. Goodby ;bc sure net ta for-

gTHE DEY 0F ALGIERS i
Thse SHAH OF PERSIA and the SULTANS of TURKEY
and MOBOCCO now FATTEN and BEAUTIFY their
harems exclueiveiy ou DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAYER8. Se great le the demand for
these ioarvelloiii Waers tisat their manufacture lm cet,-
tI ued day and nlgbt.

ýTise S hah found his harem le a siate ef diaorder eui
his returu ta PerIa."ý-N. Y. Werld, Oct. 12 1889. Rea-
sen-Their auppiy et CAMPBRLLS WAFMR was ex-
hausted I

ILLUSTRATIVE of the dearability of a certain
amonut of Plumpnessa. rumeur bas It that the above dis-
tiogulabed Oriental Peteintaies make It a practire te
WZIGH their wlves rrgularly once a meuntb. precedenre
le aijk sud Imnperral faveur belng accorded te thr wlte
poiseeeed of the greatet nuiber 0f iuunds avoirdu-
Pote.

By Mail. $L Depot-220 tIsave.. New VerDug

NOfT=. -Thea basineso heIt

CAAADEPOSITORY:
Chas. 6. King, 58 Church Si., Toronto. Ishengcaritiand, hi 'w

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen gen 309 YONGE STR ET.
une which has nat this trade m,rk an the bottle cois No coneectian with any otiser firm cof tsame naine.
aining it. AIl orders by day or ngtomtyatended ta.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT TLt5OO~trx
Ver Cennaptiein, Asihmna Drencigis,

Ubeeusatiomn, Nemiaigia, aud ail Cbrate W. H
and NWerveus Dil-eiders. T ET K R

Treatise an Compound Oxygen free an application W TH ESTMBT
ta CHAS. G. KING, 18 Church St., Toronto, Ont. %FONC;gE 4 TE

lncozpmrted HON. G.W.Al.LAN,
~' TORON i'O presideet.

P/d R,000 PUPILk A T..5s WO VEARS.
/c4Pupiis myetr t aey timne.
4EW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS

Apply ta EOWARD FISHER, oiREcToR.
0Car. Vonu ! :t. aDle,iti .nîAve, I ,' ný

TOROY VbeýCÉE0F MUSIC
.Thoroegh musical educatian in ail branches.Oely the mast cempeteer teachers emplayed.Semn for prospectus.

-e'antford Ladies' College.
Y he ody Ladiee CoZJef csin WeterOnstario

rocoiid 6y Me Gêserai .A suwsby.
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6 Jodr. Street, Toronto.
BICK READÂCHE eaused by ex.

«M. et bie « a die.md.ed semm* in
pMentpy relieved by maing Natienai

DiSEPLSES

4 UTICURA

è ýWED1ES*
'THE MOST DISTRESSIN - FORMS I

1,skie and scalp d uV 0aS of ha' ,f atm
tiancy ta id agc-,rf ù
y- rmîanentiy cirti b3

v. hen ail other rer.cdin, ý- lt fi
Ct TICIJRA, the great .Snkît (Lire, nC., i i. .1lO

SA.P, an exquisite Skn n ci ii pan ; rionu
ît, externaiiy. anid C I n llt t-unc i it. nt,
1-! )od Punif.erinterinoîly cnt; - rvery foi n cntskin
i. blod di-case, Iroin pîmpi(-, rufL
Soid cveryw1lîur!. In-,Cil u,7CiSA'

3C.; RESOLVEN T, $1.50. Prepared by the PaTTER
DRLG AND CHENMîCAL Ca. BOSTON, MASS.
Send for " How ta Cure ýkin Diseases."

,tt-I Pimples, blackheads, chapped and aiiy '~
gt-e" ukin prevented by CUTICnEA SuAI'.SRelief in one minute, far ail pains and weak

nesses, ini CUTICURA ANTI-PAiN PLASTER
thr oAtyeýan-ki11inrg plu-tur. 30c,

fiheumatîsm
and Neuralgia

Trese twln dWsases cause ustld sufferlag.
Dactar admit tirat they are tilificuit ta Cure-

soda tireir pattents. Palne'e
Celery Compound liras pcr.
masseitly cured thre warst
cases af rhea.matlsm and
neuraigta-so say thase who
have used IL.

".HaVI benitraubleti
wtth rheIns i tr»neeani o~or1ve 'swas
almas qta s ar anti,

0ORSALE. and wsveri e Cinet

NO USETO tom beti weeks a
tirae. I use anly one bat-

OWNER. tie o Pa 's Celery Cam-
paund, anti was perfectly
ýçured. 1 can naw jump
ar9unti, anti tee as Ilitely as
a ~.e 5 FRsAK CÂ(InLI,

Eareka, TÇvacla
Aiter suffeing wlth c honic rheumatism foe

several years,I vas indmc ta try Paine,'s Clery
Compaund, and atter uing 0a battlea foiîud nî-
self greatly iisproved. lI facX after usimîg three
batties, have naL feit amsy \rLseu atism. Cziinltan-
sclentioaly recammend it. Yourms very truiy.

à£". P. OOWAN,CowÂsmvU.nas, P.Q.

CeIery Compound
"1 ave~ee geally ated wlth acute

ehuatsn eca4cý lxxdnree! untit 1

sixbai~sa!thi iediin I rnnaw cureti a!rhewatc trolUble o'S S"
SAMUEL HuTCHNSN<a, Sa. Carnlh, N. H.

Effeots Lasting Cures,
Paine'sCelery Campauntihas perfarmaedimaxry

ether cures as marvelaus as thlese,-e-oples af
letters sent ta any adtiress. Pleasant ta take,
daoes nat tilsurb. but aida digestion. and entIre-
ly vegetabie; a child enu take IL. What's tlie
use a! sufferlng langer wtth rheumatlsr or
Deuralgla?

$1.00. Six for $5.00. Drugglste.
Mammath 4.estlanantal paper tree

WELLS. ,RwuÂlrsd4AO.,Prap s MONTBEÂL

t~eFagder and3 Brightes'DMIOND D à fhan any oailer Diues.

CÂTARRHI.

LNew Heome Treatunent fer thse Cueiue
CaSarts, EaIarb al Deai arem, aad

MIay Fever.

The microscope has proved that theee dis.
essea are contagons, and that tirey are due te
tire Iresnce ai living parasites ins the linlnd,
mem rane at the-np r air a dae niee
tachian. lbe fkThe. enez aienoI tsa-Tyn-

aai 1~ nd B ý'2 ndorae tibia, anti

vioentsneztg.al elninecaetahe
anti as ntorsof neequee o! acei t
ment loane ermta n ent cueebaeveee

recrdthu. '.eItan ath dnetat mmatnqedis-

esses ce.nnot b. cured .by an application made
aitener tiran once in ov weel s, for tir e nm
bran mnust get a ehano ealstbetoreary ap.
plication is repeateti. It la now moyen yeare
aine Mr. -Dixan dlacovered the parasite le
ostarrh and tormulated hlm new treatrnent,
anti ince tienniris remedybas become a bouse-
hald word lin every cauntry vire.tise Engliah
language lus pcnken. Cures effected b b' m
rteven year ego are Cures atili, tirere Lviug
beeunona yturn ai th ireaease., Saoirigh arc
tîse8e redredies vaixiet, and se great la Ltne de-
insend for them, thuit Ignorent irnitatora have
'tsrted up everywhere, pretending ta deetroy
a psrsmtte-i whlch tiley know nothîIng-by
remetiies tire resulta aftie application a! whici
tirey are equalyigarant. Mr. Dixon'aremedy
is o6pplied , nly once In twa veeko, and tramn
oufq- ta, bls.applications egIect a permnen
rur tire moat aggravated cases. N.B.-Foi

cstarhod trouble, peculiar ta, females tua rem
edy là a specifie. Mr. Dixon sendm a pamp blet

Ieelbng ri na tea<SInt~s he-Mcipt c
,'msto lu stanip. The address la A. H.
Dixon &t Sou-,.303 King Street West, Toronto,
Ciin"a.-Sclunfifid Âmerssa't.

Punffnrers iroma caterriral troubles shoalde are
ful.rad tea&bove.

iMass.. -says " I!rfn its use tar a periad
aio about eigb t we6éks, ta the exclusion ai
ail other remedies, 1 ettribute the res-
taratian ta health ai a patient Who was
emaciated ta the iast degrec, in canse-
qaence ai nervaus prostration and dys-
pepsia. This patient's starnach was ini
such an irritable condition that be could
nat bear liquid or saiid food, An ac-
complisbed physician ai many years ex-
perience, wham 1[called in consultation,
pronaunced bis case an incurable anc.
At this stage I decided ta use Hors.
iord's Acid Phosphate, which reaulted
as above mentioned."'

DOIVGHNUTS.-OTIe cup af sugar
twa, eggs one cup af light bread daugh,
balf a cap ai miik. Mix in flour ta
rail thin ; cut in cakes or iancy shapes,
and iry ini boiling lard.

Have you eevqf, r i4 ream
ITartar Bak v 0,1 ?7D se, it is
the purest andes -a ysPiabie.

To Kaai' EGGS.-Take ane paand aI
unslaked lime and anc pint ai camman
sait ta two galions aiofsait water. Putj
your cggs an ed, in layers, in aey géod
tight vesse-a jar is gaad. When as
fllh as you wish, make enaugb ai the
brine ta campietely caver the eggs. If
yau put the eggs dawn as gathered
tacif day, add some ai the brime sa as
ta keep ail compietely cavered ail the
whiie.

DRt. WîsTAR's WILD CHERRY BAL-1

SAM.-This J3iaj6 compound bas
become a b tail Who
sufer, and dvei ktempted ta
cure their cou3 cads, b oncbial or

ibousebolb btnt6.
FOR cieaning,poiishing and preserv-

ing silverware, use Lowe's Polistin,,
Fluid. For sale by ail grocers.

CARAMEL FILLING FOR CAK.--
rhree cups sugar, ane cup of sweeti
miik, one cup butter. Bîown one cup
of the sugar on a pie plate, then aid to
the ather ingredients anid bail hard
until it begins ta candy. Flavour with
a teaspoonfui of vaxijîla when almost
cold, and spread thîck between iayers
of any good cup cake, pausing what
remains over the taU

Bern cuir WXl #d.,' celighs, cou-
sumptin is eeable Pulmonary

Balsam. Culer .Co., Boston. For $,r
a laree botle sn

LEMON Pi .-Two mans. one
paund white sugar, four aunces butter,
ane pint af cream (miik wili do), and
nine eggs. Grate the lemons and mix
the butter and sugar together ; beat the
eggs weli, the whites ta a froth. Mix
ail the ingre dents but the leman
juice ; leave u\tilt ready ta bake.
Bake thiee-qxvpt&s?'of an hour in a
moderate aven, t/

CHILDREN lIJCmpbeiV's Cathar- Il
tic Conipoun d, i l.easant ta take,
and acts withaxf" ipin~%

CHEESE STI c4s.-Make' rich pieI
paste ;rail it out vcry thin, . rate over
this English cheese, and sprinkle tiny
b)its of cayenne pepper aver ; ld aver
the'paste and ral out again, and putaon
more cheese as before ; when there is
enaugb, and the paste is folded over and
roiied out thin, cut it in strips half an
inch in w idth and twa fingers in iength.
Bake ta a light brown. Serve hat or
coid. They must be c .sp.

FOR Chilis 'm~ den Caids, nath-
ing is sa gaad . r.i&!

EGG BREAD. -fne egg,~ e table-
spoon lard, anc tablespoon soda, ane
teaspoon salit, twa teacups meai, and
îhree of butteruiilk. Bakebrown and
quickly.

ALLEN's Lue l m is warranted
ta cure the most sê Cough. .1

ECONOMICAL PU DING.-Fatlr cups
af flour, anc af suet, twa af dried cher-
ries, anc af dricd raspberries, half a
cap each af finely.chapped dried apples
and peaches, onc and a hall cups ai
molasses and twa weli.beaten eggs. I
Mix ail together, add twa teaspaansful..
af baking-p'ôvder and mixed spices.
Serve with ha sa~.

HAvE Jl new Perfume,
Lotus afi îh'It is perfectly

iavely.

PUMPKIN PiE.-Ta anc cup ai,
brawn sugar and anc cup ai malasses
add the y elks aofaur eggs, anc pint ai
stewed pumipkin, with a littie ginger,
cinnamon, claves and a pint of rmxlk.
Mix wcll and pour in deep panis lined
with rich past~4

lisard',u.I utme iumbersaan'nm
Friend.

CaOKxENF cps ai sugar, anc
ai butter, anc ai cald water, twa cggs,
four ta make sot dougb, anc teaspoan-
fl each oi baking-pawder and txtract
mace. Rail thin.

Use Hrs A 4o: ,t e.

pRiAfl urnpat, m a c us Far Cataloguesu etc., acidress,

~ Dit. HR Y, UTHUN REDBE L & G ,SALESMEN&bd . 1h î PINE 'for a4fîhe Ms
nms~tess1.eiattb orl .rslmlayIiP, reliabie and r e c hibdicine in rii
s.sloN.syse drtisitwe or il the market. For aie everywhere I5VGUE'' LPH) ONT1<
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"Purityý-Strength-Perfetimii

SUPERIORBaking
Powdeil

M«ide o Pare Cream of Tartar.

2*. rAmmaonia, Âltum,
DUE. 0 OT IN . Lime or other

IInjurious Substance.

~LWAS MAES {Whalesorne Bread,ALWAS MKU DlicousPastry.
Ç (hernically Pure,

INGREDIENTS ARE Perfectly Carnbined,
IMade Publie.
rGovernusentOhemitoi

REFER TO J State Chemists,
REPORTS 0F Boards of Heaith,

Manufacured byEminent Scientiste.

CLEVEILAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

B ,RISTOL' S

TRE IIFALLIBLE RRIEDY
For ail Affections ai the

LIVER & KIDNEYS
FOR

Cramps, Chilis, Colie, Diarrhoe&
Dysentery, Choiera - Morbus
and ail Bowei Compiaints,

NO REMEDY EQUÂALS

PNIN-KILLER
a AND

49 Years E'preceprves that PBE%
DAVIS' PAIinU-KIER lathe best

Farnily Remedy for
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheunl5'

tism, Neuraigia and ToothiachO.

ROYAL YEAST
In Canadale Favorite Veus£ ClakOo"

10 yeure tu tise market witheut a cego
plaint et any hind. Thse enly VCe'
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11o tes of tbe Mteeh.
A CORRESPONDENT af the British W'ekly says:

A notable feature in the autumn's preaching in Lon-
don bas bcen the number of serinons dcaiing witb
social questions. Since tie great stnike almost every-
preacher bhas biad bis say on the subject of capital
and labour. The ton,: cf mast of these sermons bas
ben one, cf deep sympathy îith the struggling paon,
although in a feiv cases it %vas easy ta sec that the
preacher fotind it difficult, as Bagehot says, «'to
make, eut wiiy people who. want dinner don't ring
the bell."

THE Conservatony af Music gave the finst quar-
terly concert cf the prescrit season in Association
Hall last week. The building Nvas fil.led ta its full
capacity byan intenested audlience. The programme
îvas varied and %vas well adapted ta test the qualifi-
cations of the pupils, wlio acquittcd theniselves in a
mast satisfactory manner, giving ample evidence cf
the thoroughness and! cane îvith which they are
traîned by the efficient staff af instructors in that
institution.

TaE angumentatîve capacity of the average Scot
is thus alluded ta by the Christiait Leader: Te the
many happy epithets that have been applied te
thcse islands anothen bas been added by that origi-
nal Original Seceder, Mn. John M. Gardon, solicitor,
Stranraer, who in an laquent addness delivened re-
cently ta tbe Good Templars cf that tawn saîd
that webave the ' proud pre-eminence aniong the
nations cf being the land af the motion and the
arnendment."

IN the Young Man is anather valuable papen
by Rev. F. B. Meyer on the. IlStudy cf the Bible,»
in which be gives eannest utterance ta a m'uch-
needed warning. The multiplication of heips for
the understanding of the sacned Sciptures is apt te
engender excessive reliance on these external aids,
and a neglect of the deep spiritual lessons which lie
beneath, as the kennel in the sheil. IlSome sbep-
herd on the Scotch his, who bas had none af cur
advantages, mnay be drawving supplies from the deptbs
of Scripture for bis inner lîfe, îvhich have neyer even
suggested theniselves ta aur hearts."

THE second cf the series cf papular concerts was
given ini the Pavilion last week. Tbe managers, in
their endeavaur ta intenest vanying degnees cf
musical. taste offered a programme that could net
fail ta gratify. The Chautauqua Orchestra acquitted
themselves with great credit, the selections beîng
from the works cf the most distinguished compasers.
The quartette singing was also a great attraction.
As a musical directon Mr. Depew cannet fail ta win
golden opinions bath on accounit of his eminent
abiity and bis modzst beaning. This enterpnise,
in its effort ta provide refined enjoyment and ad-
vance musical culture, deserves the fullest support
and encouragement.

THE Iriýh Protestant Benevoient Society, gave a
Most enjoyable and successful concert in the Pavil-
ion last week. - t was largely attended, -and the
Miusic, much of it such as directly appealed, ta the
hearts cf tbe. Iris -h people, was cf a veiay high ander,
and admnirably. performed. - The principal artistes
w,e Mrs, Agnes Thomson, wha mare than sustained
lier splendid reputation, and Mrî. Mackelcan, -of
Hamilton, wbo is. ne stranger ta a Toronto audience.
Her singing was delightful. High praise is aise due
ta the quartette singing by, tht-se ladies, associated
wth Mess. Schuch and'Siocum. The cornet solo
b' Mr. H-. L. Clark, and the effective performances

b> the Queen's Own Band greatly enbanced the
Pleasures of the eveniing.

SIR W. HARCOURT ivites carrecting a mnisrepre-
%entîtion cf bis speech at Carnarven:- What 1 said
was, Il Théirne had corne when the Chu rcb in Wales
should ceaie as an establishmént" 1 shouid'be sorryj
to bave k believed fhat 'I thought the ekisience ôcfàa.
Chu rch depèrided où its establishment ar "endoWmeâ'nt.
Paliamenàt"will dcide whefher thWeChurch ila W'ales
sha1l remain as an establishment. Whether k shahj
txist wiU 'be deddled by the conduct of the Church
itsclf. The lait,'lIthink, will dipend veny iuh on

its abstaining from the fantastic antics performet
at the service on the occasion of the Cardiff Con.
ference, against which I arn giad to see the Protestani
Bishop of Derry, who was made an unwviiiing acconi-
plice, bas raised a nccssary pratest.

MRt. HENRY GEoRGE, says the British Weekjy,
has been charged wîth piagiarism. It is claimed
that the ieading ideas of Mr. George's '<Progress
and Poverty " arc taken from a Book, " The Theory
of Human Progression," by Patrick Edwvard Povc.
There is no doubt that Dob~e as much in advance
of bis times, and hc bas becn piagiariscd fram be-
fore. A posthumous volume of divinity lectures,
by a Free Church professor, wvas pubiished some 6if-
teen years ago, andi k was discovered that flave
bad been largely drawn upon without acknowledg-
ment He was unquestionabiy a man of striking
originalîty and force of mind. We can add to the
statement of the British Wekl that Mr. P. E.
Dove succceded Peter Bayne i the editorsbip of
the Glasgow Comnmonwealth, and farther, tbat H-enry
George's land theory found expression before the
publication of Mr. Dove's volume in a work on
"Christian Sociology," by the Rev. W. Peden Bell,
of Midmar-a thoughtful work, but sadly iacking
in clearness ci expression.

AN influential deputation representing the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Irish Presbyterian Church, re-
cently waited upon the Chief Secretary for Ireland,
and uged. upon bis attention resolutions concerning
severai educational matters. The one bearing on
the proposed endawment of a Roman Catholic
university is as follows : That no college should bc
endowed by the State, the advantages of wvhich are
flot equally available for ail classes of her Majesty's
subjects, irrespective of creed ; and that the endow-
munt by the State, as a part of tbe national univer-
sity system, of a -eparate college or colleges for Ro-
man Catholics would bc inconsistent with sound
educationat principles, and out of harniony with the
mode in whîch the State has deait with the Churches
in Ireland. It would aiso involve the principles;
of concurrent endowment, as the State would be
bound in justice and faîrness ta endow the colleges
of other denominations, The interview wvas private,
says the Belfast Wiffiess, but we understand that
there was a free interchange of opinion between the
Chief Secretary and the members of the deputation
on the subjects dealt witb in the resolutions.

TiuE Chicago Inter/or bas this ta say of the edu-
cational scheme recently adol-ted by the General
Assembly- The matter of systematic Sabbath
scbaol instruction, a distinctiveiy Presbyterian
undertaking, is referred ta in the letter of a
Canadian correspondent this iveek. We bave some
furtber information with regard ta it, and it leads
us ta belfeve that our Canadian brethren are corning
rapidly up ta the bigh standard set by British Pres-
byterians in respect ta the careful training of Sab-
bath school scholars (and teachers, too) with a view
to the upbuilding of the Church itself. In brief, aur
Church in Canada proposes ta test the attain-
ments; of, and the inst.-uctian received by, the boys
and girls in the Bible schoois next year, in three
directions-bblical, doctrinal and historical. The
biblical features of the examinations will caver the
regular Sabbath school lessons, with additional de-
tails cf the life of Christ for senior scholars ; the
doctrinal, variaus parts cf the Shorter Catechism;
the historicai, the great facts and results of tbe Re-
formation. As ta the wisdom cf making diplomas,
medals and prizes proniinent, there may bce much
said pro and con. But the Church is ciearly right
in drawing the Sunday school close ta itself and ira
,taking note of its methods and measure of instruc-
tion. ________

THE Chicago Interior says :-Irish Preabyterian-
ism, in an organized. and.firmiy united fanm, is near-
ing it.s fiftieth. anniversary, and a committee is
already engagçd in preparing plans for a fitting
jubilce. Up ta, the year 184o, Preshyterians in
[reland were divided into twe parties, and itwas-a
Co7 m'on. thing for a town to, have two Presbyterian
chûrchçs, cone owning, ecclesiastical allegiance to the

Snod Rf Ulster, and the other to a secession synod
The urnion 4f. the-two, synods, in the formation of thé
General Amambly of the: PresbyteiiAl Çhurch in

3 Ineland, which occurred i 84o, vas the result of a
- marked growth in evangelical sentiment, and cf an
tintensi6ied lave for Christ which found hearty ex-

» pression in increased love for the brethren. Where
formerly there had been friction betwccn the local
churches, there sprang up mnutual affection; wvherc

1there had been jealousy, thcrc arase a common zeai
1in serving a com mon Lard and Master. Vcny

naturaliy the united churcli looks forward ta a joyeus
jubilce next year, when it is proposed ta hoid a cele-
bration in the samne Rosemary Street Church, ini
Belfast, where union was effected fifty years ago. Tt
wliiibe a joyous occasion, because in the past haîf
century no reason has ever appeared ta regret the
union ; but, on the contnary, hanmany in counsel and
c% en increasing spiritual vigaur have been the char-
acterîstics cf the united Church.

TulE arrangements that bave been completed,
says a Scottish cantemponary, for canrying on three
weeks' special services in the cangregations cf the
Free and United Presbyterian Churches on the
south side cf the river at Glasgow arc se unusual
in character as te deserve promînent notice as a sign
cf the times. In the last Free Assemnbly a resolu-
tien was unanimously passed in which that véner-
able body pledged itself ta do its utmest ta pro-
mate local and'general ca-operation wvth the United
Presbyterian Church. The Free Presbytery cf Glas-
gow, in arranging for twa weeks' special services in
ail the cangregatians on the South-side in connec-
tien with the visit cf the Assembly deputies, re-
solved ta, appnaach the South U'nited Presbyterian
Presbytery and request their assistance in the ccnduct
cf these meetings. The proposai was at once and
mast heantily accepted, and ini ordýr stili further ta
reciprocate the spirit in which they were approached
it was mutualler resolved that there should bc a gen-
cral interchange cf puipits in the flfty-six or se
churches of bath denominations at ane ot the diets
of wanshîp on Sabbath, November 17v. Still fur-
ther, it was arranged that special services be held
in ail the United Presbyterian Churches the week
immediately fallowing, and that at these the minis-
ters cf the Free Church should give their assistance.
This scheme has been entered on sa heartily that it
cannot f* - ti .- h-e rst beneficial results ; and it
may.,be regarded as a happy augury of cdoser and
more intimate relations between these two branches
of aur divided Presbyterianism in the near future.

AccoRDING ta afficial reports, Russia, with tbe
exception cf the Province of Finiand, in r888 issued
7,427 publications, the total editians being 23,103,-
272 copies. 0f theïe, 5,318 publications in 17,-
395,050 copies were in the Russian language, and
2,io9 publications in 5,708,222 capies were in for-
eign languages. 0f the latter, 71î6 publicaticns in
1,888,631 copies were Polish; 343 publications in
i,o04,692 copies wene Hebne'.v 311 publications in
514,149 copies wene German; 217 publications in
707,059 copies were Lettish ; and 178 publications in
794,850 copies were Esthuanian. Of the Russian

~voks,720in ~4,82 opies wer'c of theological
and religiaus contents; i 5o'works in 545,662 copies
were juvcnile literature ;6o publications in 64,818
copies were educational; and 46 werks i 62,963
copies were philosophical in contents. These liter-
ary statistics of Russia, wbich are probably tiie first
tnustworthy data ever published an this paint, put
Russia in a very favourable light when conipared
witb the activity cf other nations i this regard. It
surpasses bath England and America in this regard,
as the former in 1888 reparted 6,591 separate pub-
lications, including new editions and translations,
and the latter oniy 4,631 warks during the samne
twelve montbs. An explanatian cf this phenomenon
is plTobably te be faund in the fact that England is
net a book-buying but a circulatiing library nation,
and in Aîmer ica the great mag azines and nionthlies
interfère net a little with the production cf' book
publications. Strange ta-say, Italy, during the saine
year, reports no lms than 10,863 iiew publications,
auad quite naturally Gçrinany j ~s. alI the rest with
the cnorrnouV 'total of exactl,700 publications.
.In recent'years thé Gçrman bock maket has in-
creased' its*pyod.zctions by about ,oeo annuaily.
And then Gerinapy is that 9%e a6ong beIh eading

»atins wich ranlatc fe ~Q$~Slier literary
activity is siMply, phenornênal. ~
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Our contributorse
A BUSINESS TUA T NE VER PA YS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Canada is a country in which it has hitherto been com-
paratively easy to make a living and lay up a littie for rainy
weather. Most of our people who deserve to do well have donc
fairly well. In fact a good many have succeeded very much
better than they deserved. The majority of the men who own
our splendid farms owned littie more than an acre when they
began business. A man who secs his acre growing into a
farm, worth from fifty to a hundred dollars an acre, has no
right to complain., even if he had to work pretty hard. He
was much better working than if he had been idie.

No small part of the cihies, towns and villages of Canada
are owned by men who began life almost without a dollar. It
is a well-known fact that most of men who began with money
lost it, and the poor fellows who took off tbeir coats at the bot-
tom of the ladder and began to climb vigorously have, as a
rule, succeeded. Just pick out the largest manufacturers and
finest stores in any town or city and ask bow much money
their owners had when they started in business.

A large proportion of our most successful lawyers and
doctors were comparatively poor young men a few years ago.
They had brains and health, industry and working power,
energy and ambition and that was about alI. It was
enough, They are better off now than if they had begun with
more. The young men who began with plenty of money
have, as a rule, gone under, some of them in more ways thai
one.

As a rule honest work of aIl kiîds in Canada has been
fairly well rewarded. The man who denies this fact either
knows nothing about the country or he basely libels it. Per-
haps he belongs to that ignoble gang who cant engage in
political discussion without slanderi ng the laid in whicb tbey
]ive. Go to, detractor. If you cannot flght a political battle
without libelling the laid that gives you and your children
bread-tbe land that gave our fathers and mothers a good
home when they were crowded out of the land of their birth-
the land if whicb most of us have had much more than we
deserve-the land in which many of our best friends and
dearest relatives sleep their last sleep-if you cannot fight a
dlean, square, manlOlitical battie without basely slandering
your country, then you are unfit to take part in the politics
of a free, patriotic, self.governed people. Ignoble detractor
of the country tbat gives you and your children bread, go.
to.

There is one line of business, however, that neyer did pay
in Canada. Perbaps, like some other lunes, it has been over-
donc. The competition may have been too keen. There may
have been far too many in the business. No one can say
that it has not been vigorously pushed. No oie can charge
the large number working if this lune with not being indus-
trious. They are amoîg the most industrious people we have.
They begin early in the morîing, sometimes before they leave
their room, work bard all day, and often near or even after
midnight. In the matter of industry they have no peers.
Sometimes they work singly, sometimes in pairs, and not un»
frequeîtlv in groups. Some women work in this lune with an
amount of perseverance aid devotedness that baffles descrip-
tion. There is no power in the Eîglish language to describi
what an able woman can do in this business when she gets
well started.

What is this business in which so many work industriously
and if which aIl the workers fail to make money, or bonour,
or fame ? It is

CYRUMBLING.

The grumbler's lune neyer did pay if this country. li
neyer brought a mai money, it neyer gave him influence
it neyer made hlm useful and most assuredly it nevei
made him popular or pleasant. It neyer pays in any sbapi
or formn.1

Supposing ten able-bodied farmers should meet anc
grumble industriously for seven days each week how man,
weeks would-it take to raise the price of wheat to a dollar,

bretbren would be peeded to bring about a revival provid
they "11bewailed and lamented -" at every meeting.

Maîy similar problems will occur to, everybody. Just wi
them out aid sce if the grumbling business ever did pay.
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PRESBYTERIAN NARRATIVE. E.
At a meeting of the Presbytery held at Hamilton, june 10, se

1834, the following resolutions were adopted, viz. :Chi

" Resolved, tbat the Presbytery go into a free conversation the

on the history of the churches and the state of religion witbuî blh.

our bc'unds ; and that A. K. Bucîl, Edward S. Marsb and Oliver so
Phelps be a committec to make out a narrative for publica- Wh
tion.

"Resolved, that the Presbytery publish a tbousand copies me

of the Narrative, etc. ; and that the committee appointed to c? n
prepare it superinteîd its publication." as

The work of the committee was completed about the flrst va]
of August following, the "Narrative" then printed being as n
follows : the

The' Presbytery feel much pleasure if being able to presentan
to the churches and congregations under their care the follow- ai
ing narrative. In doing it they are forcibly reminded of the hi
faithfulness of God's promise-" The desert shaîl rejoice aid w
blossom like the rose :" d

Thechuch î Ginsorogls, on the Twenty Mile Creek, ait
was organized by the Rev. D. W. Eastman in i8o9, consisting
of a very small number. 0o

1It was blessed with nothiîg like a special revival until 182 1, or
wben there was a small ingathering. In 1826 a goodly number Q
was added to the churcli. For about four years after this a;i
period there were only occasional accessions. t

I September, 1831, a prntracted meeting was callcd, the TI
flrst that was held in this part of the Province of Upper Cana- is,
da ; aid truly it was a time of the rigbt band of the Most o
High. The spirit of the Lord was poured out in rich effusions,
humbling and quickening bis people, filling their hearts with h(
comfort aid coîvertiîg sinners to Christ. Between seven)ty
and eighty, we believe, wcre born into the Kiîgdom of God, ti
about flfty of wbom at once uîited with the church. In the tj
wiîter following another protracted meeting was held, not, C
iideed, 50 interestiîg as the flrst, but with precious results. A
The number of hopeful converts at this time is not stated, cx- P
cept that seventeen were added to our communion, while some I
attacbed themselves to other Christian denominations.9

This church îow numbers about oie bundred and twcîty V
members. From its orgafization it was under the care of
Mr. Eastman for sometbîng like twelve years. He left about l

-two Vears sunce, during which time it bas been supplied by the
Rev. Mr. Goodell. 1

Withiî its bouîds are two Sabbath schools, oie of which L

bas continued, summer aid wiîter, without intermission for 1
*about six years ; aid in which between tweity aid thirty

scholars have been hopefully coîvcrted to Christ.
* The temperaîce reformation bas begui in this place. A
society exists of about oie hundred and twenty-flve members.

*Witb this socicty most of the churches have united ; we are i
sorry to say not every oie. The present state of religion is

rnot so cheering as it bas been in scasons past. But while this
*calîs for mourning, we are happy to state that prayer-meetiîgs
-are Vet sustaîed with some degree of interest, aid that a re-

i spectful aid serious attention is given to the Word preached
-on the Lord's Day.

e- The church and society have a good aid convenient meet-
s ing-bouse, wbich was rebuilt aid completed in 1831. They

have divine service, that is preachiig, but once on the Sabbath.
y Mr. Goodell divides bis labours between this coîgregation

., and another, six miles distant, in the same township.
The church if Loutk, on the Fifteen Mile Creek, was

orgaiized by the Rev. D. W. Eastman if 18o9, comprising
t about twenty members. 'From its commencement dowî to
e, the late war, religion being very low in the country duriig
er this time, there were but few accessions. At the begîniîg of
e tbe war Mr. Eastman left, aid the churcb was without supply

for a period of betweeri seven aid fine years. I 1821-2,
id wben Mr. Eastman returned, there was a little revival, and a
y small nurnber was added to the church. hn 1824-25 a meeting-
a bouse was built. For five or six years after this there was only

about one hundred aid twenty. An iîteresting female prayer-
id meeting is maintained with other weekly meetings. A Sab-
g"I bath school of between three aid four years' standing, and
Led numbering about sixty scholars, lu flourishing and exerting a

preciaus influence. Several bopeful conversions, under God,
ork have grown out of tbis scbooh, and at this time it exhibits

mucb seriousucas. The montbly concert is observed.
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The Temperance Society in this place embraces between
oand 200 members. Sunce 1830 this Church aid Society
ve built a good meeting-bouse, îow completed and paid
..The present state of religion, tbough flot hike a «special re-
ra, is, nevertbeless, cncouraging.
The Cburch in Hamnilton was organized Dec., 183 1,by Rev.
S. Marsb, consistiîg of tweîty members. Nothing of very
ecial interest occurred until January following, wben the
hurch had a protracted meeting. The commencement of
,meeting was in Barton, three miles out of the village, in

bat is called the IlMountain." 0Of tbe fruits of a most
,ssed work in this place, about flfty at once made a proies-
on of their faith in Christ on the spot aid in the bouse
hcre the meeting was hcld. Aid truly, as maiy of us re-
ýember, it was most delightful aid beavenly to sec such a
mpaîy crowding around God's altar. The hoary-headed
id the sprightly youths, parents aid their children, aid
,olc families together, all seemed in haste to avouch Jebo.
ab to be their triune God in their solemi aid joyful attend-
nce upon the ordinances of Christ's bouse, baptisms aid
e Lord's supper. It was a season neyer to be forgotten,
id the place was the bouse of God-it was the gate of
caven. The meeting being. thus closed on the mountain
ras removcd into the village. Here it coîtiîued not many
[ays, aid witb corisiderable abatement of iîterest. About
wenty united witb the Churcb, of the fruits of the meeting
rtcr its removal.

From that time this portion of our Zion bas had seasons
d more than usual iîterest ; aid at every communion more
>r ess have been added to the number. The meetings,
abbath schools aid benevolent operations on the monntain
tnd ini the village are carried on separately. In both places
,ere are four Sabbath s-hools, comprising about 26o scholars.
rhis Cburch was formed on the temperance plan ; that
s, noie are received or retained as members who make, vend
r use as a drink ardent spirits.

Eight have been suspended from the privileges of Christ's
muse, four of these from intemperance.

We are happy, however, in being able to say that compara-
Lively there are but few apostasies, aid that coîverts hold on
their way ! The moîthly concert is observed. In 1832 this
Churcb aid Society buiît a meeting-bouse whicb cost $1,200.
At this time the members on the mountain are makiîg pro-
posals to build a parsonage. The number in communion is
i6o. This Churcbin as two parts aid witb its two congre-
gations, bas the labours of but oie minister. The state of
religion is good on the mountain, but not so good, it is be-
lieved, in the village. On the whole we may say that Zion
bere most evidently bas the smiles of ber King, with the
prospects that ber borders will be be more and more ci-
larged.

The Church if St. Catharines was organized January 7
1831, by the Rev. A. K. Bucîl, comprising only eleven mem-
bers-ten by letter aid oie on profession. Soon after-
wards, aid witbin the space of a few munths, the presence
of God's spirit was manifested in some few instances of turn-
ing unta the Lord. Here aid there was found a sinner in-
quiriig the way to Zion. 0f the fruits of this gracious visita-
0f about twelve were added to the Churcli.

Notbing, however, very special occurred until November
1831, during a protracted meeting. This was a season of
peculiar interest. It was supposed that between forty aid
flfty were made the subjects of grace, tbirty of whom imme-
diately united with the Church. In November, 1832, anotber
meeting was held, whicb, though evideîtly blessed'in some
good devree, was not as successful as the first. 0f those
bopefully bon into the kingdom at this time, twelve made
public profession of their faitb if Christ. Sunce then the
Church bas eijoyed other seasons of rcfreshing, and bas had
ber number increased at almost every communion.

Nearly baîf of the members of this Cburcb live between
two aid three miles from, the village, in a îeigbbourbood
whicb only three years ago was a mioral desert. Wbeî our
meetings were flrst set up in this place, only bere and there
were made aîy pretensions to piety. To the best of our kiow-
ledge the people had neyer enjoyed stated preaching, aid for
a long time tbey bad been wholly destitute.- But, to their
praise, tbey gladly rcceived the Word aîmost witbout delay.
Having the Gospel preached to them, they soon begran to turi

the preached Word.
For about tbree years small contributions have been made

for missioiary operations, for tracts and to the Bible cause,
amomnting ln the whole g W narly $1()0.
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A brick meeting-bouse in the village is nearly flnished,
SS x 40 feet, and casting $4,oao, The whale number a!
communicants la îo8. Thirteen have been dismisitd and one
bas died. Ail, with an exception ai two, are members ai
tht Temperance Society which numbers about 300.

There have been no cases ai discipline. The members for
tht moat part give gond evidence af piety.

White same no dotibt are greatly deficient i truc devoted-
ness and Christian labours, it is evident that others are cry-
ing ini secret for tht deliverance ai 'the Lord's peaple, and
every day making advancenent in holy living. On tht whole,
laokingat the Church in bath placeswith the two congregations,
it is believed that what God has already dane, and what Hie
s stili doing, nay be viewed as a pledge that He will yet
more aud more enlarge this portion of bis Zion.

CAÙ$>hwa.-The church in thîs place was organized in
December, 1831, aller a protracted meeting, consisting ai
twelve membems In July 1833, a second meeting was held,
ai the fruits af which twenty-nine made a public profession ai
their faith. lU 1833 this church enjoyed an interesting season
ai revival, wich commenced in june and continued thraugb
tht summer. Of tht number hopeiully converted at thîs
tint thirty were added ta the Church. The present nunber ai
communicants is seventy-one. Tbis peope have laboured
under much disadvantage an account ai not having a conven-
ient place ai public warship. They are now, bowever, about ta
build a meeting-bouse which they hope ta occupy by neat
winer. Net much bas yet been dont for Sabbatb Scbools,
cbielly for the want ai teachers.

Tht temperance cause bas beg& ta command attention,
althaugh yet in its îniancy, in this place. The state ai re-
ligiun is nlt now as goad as it bas been in sont seasans.
There have been a few cases ai discipline, and two suspnded.
Generally, however, tht mnembers walk.orderly and niaintain
in a goad degret tht Christian character. On the wbole,
this little Zion, consîdtring btèembarrassments, bas succeeded
beyond thte expectations ai bier best friends, and we thînk
that it promises yet ta increase and fiourish.

Tht church at Drummondus7k was organized by Mr. Bueli
in October, 1831, consisting ai eigbt members. For about
six months tbty enjayed only occasional preachîng. Iu the
spring ai 1832 tht Rev. Mr. Sessions comînenced labouring
with then, preacbing hawever onlv once on tht Sabbath .
At this tint a very martal sîckcness prevailcd in tht village
and its vicinîty. This, it is believed, together witb tbe iaith-
fui exhibition ai tht truth, was tht means under God ai bring-
ing sinie ta Christ.

lu the following autunin the little church was moat deeply
bereaved. Few and weak as tbey we God was pleased ta
trake away firan thon by tht cheram ont ai their nast effi-
cient members In May, a 833,a protracted meeting was btld.
O! tht fruits ai this interesting season ai revival twenti-flve
were rteceived inta tht Churcb. Tht whole number addtd in a
year, and during Mr. Sessian's labours, was tbirty-twa. At
present tht Church is destitute o! stattd preaching. Thty
are, bowe.-cr, xnxious ta obtain a minister, and they expect
anc soan. Although it is supposed that the present state of
religion is flt so chtering as usual, still prayer meetings dur-
ing tht reeek aud the worship ai God an the Sabbatb are
naintained. They havt a Sabbatb scbool ai about sixtv
schlars. In this place and its vîcinty is a very large and
flarishing temperance saciety. White we record with grati-
tude wbat God bas already dont for thi!r little church, we are
encauraged ta believe that Ht will yet continue ta enlarge bier
borders.

Tht Church in RetcA Woodsr was organized ater a pro-
tracted meeting, in May, 1832, canprising sixteen members.
In 1833 there was an accession ai eigbt. Tht present number
of communicants is twtnty-two. A Sabbath School and
weekly prayer meetings &re maintaintd. Recently very suc.
cessful efforts have hetu made in the cause ai temperance.
This Cburch and people bave bail but little preaching. For a
single year they have had the amall supply ai ont sermon in
twa wteks, this is ail they bave bad. Tbey are nawdestitute.

ThtieCburch at Forty Mile Creek was organized in July,
1 832, consisting of about fifteen members. We cannot makce
perectly accuratt stateents in regard ta this littie portion ai
aur .Zion, as it sent no delegate ta tht ast meeing cf Pres-
bytery.We know, howeverthat it issupplied with preacbing
part af thet tue, and we beieve that a Sabbatb school and tht
weekly prayer meetings are maintained. This Cburcb and
society are building a very good brick meeting-bouse, whicb is
almost completed. Considering bow recently this Cburch was

rgaunited, and bow few their numbers, we think tht pros.
pecis are encouragiug.

Tht Church in Brantford was organized in August, 1833,
cansisting ai iarty-five members, tht fruits of a niost inter-
esting protracted meeting hold at that tint. Since then
seventeen have Letn added. Thteuiontbly concert is weil
attended sud a Sabbath achool o! hetween forty and fifty
scholmr is in a flouishing condition. This Chnrch and
people have beeu supplitd chieftv by Rer. Wm. F. Curry
until witin a few months past. They have commenced tht
building ai a meeting-house, and though destituteai preach-
ing for thet tue being yet they expeet soon ta enjoy -tht
stated ministrattiaus oi the Gospel.

Tht Church at DVatil was organized in january, 1834,
canisUng af eigbt membrs-two maies and six females-
ont bas since been added. AU are members ai tht temper.
aitce saciety. They bave na stated preacbing aud auly bere
and thor a sermon;' But even white thus destitute a Sabbath
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school is in aperation, and prayer meetings during the week
and reading meetings are well sustained.

The Church at OakZvile %%as organized i April, 1833, cOfl*
sisting of eleven members. They had but very little preachi-
ing until December, when Mr. Sessions came ta the place.
Since then flve have united with the Cburch and more are ex-
pecting ta unite soon.

The congregation attending worsbip in this village is large,
and for some time more than ordinary seriousness bas pre-
vailed generally. Weekly prayer-meetings, witb an interesting
female prayer-meeting and the monîhly concert, are well at-
tended. A Bible.class has lately been organized wbich pro-
mises mucb. There is also a temperance society in this
place. It is i contemplation ta build a meeting-hbouse ta cost
$2,ooo and ta be completed at the close of next autumn. The
Sabbath school, which is connected with the Methodits, con-
sists of about eighty scholars, and is in a flourishing condition.
With God's professing people the state of religion is interest-
ing at the present time. The friends of the Redeemer are
mnuch engaged in this service, and are willing ta labour and
make sacrifices for their Master, and niany seeni ready ta press
into the Kingdum.

The Church in Eratnosa was organized in February, 1834.
The origin afti b Church is as iollows :

Two men converted at a protracted meeting i Hamilton
went home and began at once ta labour with their families and
theiririends ini the neighbaurhood. Thougb they sought for min-
isterial help they obtained none until twenty were the hopeful
subjects of grace by means of their ceorts. In December,
1833, Mr. Sessions preacbed twice ta this people, and ini Feb-
ruary following organized a church of eighteen members.
Previous ta this, many nat expecting any Preshyterian preach.
ing, bad united with the Methodists. Prayer-mectings were
crowded and solema.

In this place, though new, a temperance saciety is operat-
ing successfully, and a Sabbath school is sustained af abou
tbirty scholars.

This Church is not supplied witb preaching at ail an the
Sabbath, and only occasianally in the week.

Besides prcaching weekly in a great number af places,
Mr. Sessions divides his labours on the Sabbath between rive
congregations. inctuding but twa churches. Two of the con-
gregations mentioned are ini Erin. These, being in neighbour-
bL'ods cantiguaus, propose ta bave a Church organized be.
twten them, and ta worsbîp in anc place that will accamnmo-
date bath.

In Esçuesing, also, Mr. Sessions labours occasionally i
two neighbaurhoods, six miles apart. In ail these places af
bis labours he meets large and waiting congregatians. On
the whale it is believed that a field is here opened of very
great promise. Sanie femnales walk seven miles ta hear the
Gospel preached. The people are calling for protracted
meetings. They seeni hungry for the bread of lueé.

There are two or three small churches, belonging ta us aisd
ather cangregations, af which we cannat speak anything defi-
nite, except that they have no stated supply af the means af
grace. Besides these there are many other places which
scarcely any religiaus denominatian pretends to possess, imd
that enjay but iew of the privileges of the Gospel.

(To be continued.)

FRA GMENT A R Y NO 7ES.

POINTS OF INTEREST ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

Having spent the Sunday pleasantly and prufitably at
B3anff, witb my friend Mr.1 Andrew Robertson, af Montreal,
togetber witb sanie others, 1 left that interesting place on
Monday niarning, and again had in aur party the Dowager
Countess af Shrewsbury and Lady Selkirk, Miss E. Ramsay,
caughter af Mr. A. G. Ramsay of Hamiilton, and athers. As
the Banff Springs Hotel is a couple af miles frani the station,
and then wben yau "get there » iInd no station, it seenis
rather rough ta find your IIleft baggage » an the platformn
and only protected by a caver. The unanimous opinion af
the passengers was that the best thing the C.P.R.- could do
would be ta bave a place where passengers cauld sit dawn,
and a room or at least a shed for baggage flot requîred during
the stay at the botel. Ail the passengers were loud in their
complaints regarding this poor provision for their accommo-
dation and canvenience. One af aur distinguished passen-
gers carried a large satchel whicb sanie ont suggested shauld
be accommodated with-not a back seat-but an Iloutside
seat ;"» but Noa! the reply came, it IIwiIl not be put outside, 1
will keep it an my lap,» although it did incanvenience twa or
tbree passengers But wbat of that-"l blood will telL." The
train arrived on tme and ail made a rush for the Pulman,
and thase who bad not secured berths were bowing niost
politely ta the coioured gentleman who had charge af the
car.

Ta many af youir readers it would be an insult. te describe
what flot a few af them have seen, and what no doubt many
mare af them have read witb much interest, but the scenery
was. grand, and as many af aur passengers were front the
aId country tbey ail said that tht balf had flot been tald
theni.

THE GLACIERS.
We stopped bere for breakfast, and attracted hy the

scenery, a nutrber ai aur passengers stayed off; as tbis is ane
of the mast interesting points an tbeewhole line. It is the
summit af the Selkirks, named after Lord Selkirk whose
grandson's wîdow was a passenger in the train. The hatel is
iituated high up among the inountains, and although yau

would nat expect any comforts yet you are surprised ta flnd
the higbest type of civilization and a hatel which is run on.
the vcry best principles.

V ICTORtIA,

tht capital ai tbe province is in Vancouver Island, and is
reached by steamer fran Vancouver. The citizens ai Vic-
toria complain that wben establishing the new city of Van-
couver, the Vancouverites stole their name. Since mv last
visit litre Victoria bas improved very inucb. Real estate bas
been selling freely and at satisfactory prîces. Small wooden
bouses bave given place ta bandsome btick blocks, land
a large number ai private residences have been erected while
an every side are ta be seen signs ai substantial prosperity
There are several large wbolesale stores wbere'a large trade
is done witb the mainiand. Trhe churches are ail prosperaus,
and show signs af life and niaterial prasperitv. A very in-
pasing edifice is nearing completion, whicb is being erected
by the congregation ai St. Andrew's ai which thc Rev. P. MicF.
McLeod is pastor. It is expected that the cburch will be
ready for occupation this winter, and althougb Nfr. iNcLeo:1
bas been less than tira years settled in the cangrcgation, in-
creased accommodation bas been rendered necessary. The
church will be a credit, not only ta tht wealthy and impor-
tant cangregation ai St. Andrew's, but ta the denomination in
general. The First Cburcb, situated an Pandora street is in
good shape, the pastar, Rev. Donald Fraser, is doing excel-
lent work. Several alterations and improvenents have been
made in the interior ai the building, but the principal imi-
provenent noticeable is the increased attendance at public
worship-every seat was occupicd. We predict a success-
iul future for Presbyterianism in Victoria. It is also gratify-
ing ta ind that prasperity is not confined taour own denon-
inatian. The Metbodists are arranging ta build a new
cburcb on the saine street where their present churcb stands.
The pastor, Rev. J. E. Starr, is a Toronto man, and 1 uncler-
stand is ta be invited ta one: of the prominent churches in
this city next year.

VANCOUVER,

as is well known, is now the terminus af the C.P.R. and
mast af the tbrough passengers, no matter how much tbey
have enjoyed thetrtip and the scenery, are quite ready ta bid
gaad-bye ta the train ofliciais. Quite a bustling crowd is ta
be met on the platform, saute rushing for the hotels, others
enquiring cancerning routes for Victoria, Seattle and Tacoma.
Between the cities of Vancouver and Victoria there is a
vigoraus but honest and honourable rivalry ; but unlike St.
Paul and Minneapolis in Minnesota, they cannot meet or be-
camne ont in tht future seeing that they are separattd by the
sea, sa, that each must work out itb own destiny. The growtb
af Vancouver is phemomenal, and should it only grow at balf
its preste ratio in the future, it must beL :)me ane of the most
important cities in the Dominion.

As is the case elsewhere Presbyterianism bas taken a
strang bald theze, and leads the other denominations. In the
east end we have the irrepressible Thonipson-the pioncer of
Presbyterianism in the terminal cîty. Mr. Tbompson and bis
strugglirig congregatian passed through a baptisn ai ire
when church and manse and minister's sermons were ail de-
strayed by the fiery element, but the man who made the aId
sermons which ied the flamnes remained ta nake other.- ta
caniart and console thase wbo had lost their aIl. But iran
this rough and unsettled tawn there emerged a new and
beautiful city now boasting 12,0o0 inhabitants, and wbich in
a short period ai tume is destined ta be ont ai the mast im-
partant cities on the continent.

During the summer af z887 a new Presbytcrian Church
was arganized, and so rapid was the increase that tht can-
gregatian erected a temparary place o! worsbip and cahhed
the Rev. E. D. McLaren ai Bramîpton, anc of aur Most
esteened yaung ministers ta be the pastor ai the new but pro-
mising church. It soon becanie evident that the- old church
was nat sufficient to accamnadate the growîng congregatian.
Tbey set about erecting a new building on *a, prominent site.
which will be ready for opening this winter. Wihatever loss
aur cburch may sustain by the remnoval ai Mr. McLaren
rom the Toronto Presbytery, one thing is clear, the cburcb
an tht coast wihl be a decided gainer, as Mr. McLaren wilh be
a wnrthy representative of a Cburch that with ail her imper
fections is destined ta be the Cbîjrch ofithe millennium.

Several new churches bave beera erected and others are in
course oi construsction, and if the people ai Vancouver are
nat a God-fearing, religiaus people, it wîlh . not be for the
want ai churches or Iinisters.

Tht Methodists bave recenthy apened a beautîful little
church and sahave tht Baptists. In tht former cbnrch,of which
the Rev. Mr. Robson is pastor, was held a harvest festival,
and the Sabbatb evening previaus tht Rev. E. D. McLaren
preached ta an overflawing cangregatian, several persans had
ta go away who could flot flnd standing roani. Tht pastar ai
this church, Mr. Robson, is brother ai tht Hon. John Rab-
san, Premhier ai tht province, wba is a niember and eider ai
the Preshyterian Church in Victoria and who like mnany athers
is a credit ta Ontario, baving came fron Perth in that pro.
vince.

Tht press is well represented bere, twa goad daily papers
-tht News-Letter, issued in tht marning and the Wrid in the
evening, tht later edited by twa wortby knights ai the
Guid-Mr. Maclaqan, farmerly of Ontario ; and Mr. O'Blrien
fromn Bathurst, N. B. Anything they don't know about a
newspaper is flot worth ktnowing. K.
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lpastor anb Vpeople.
EDUCATION: NOT SECUL4R NOR SECTARIAN

BUT RELIGIO US.

Tht foliowing is frein tht able and îlîaughtful lecture on
tht abovc subject, by Principal King, at tht opening of the
Theological Departinent ai Manitoba College:

Tht subject oficommon school education is ont which is
likely ta engage in the near future tht public mnd in this
province ta an extent which it bas net hitherto doe. Impor-
tant changes arc foresbndewed as in contemplation. An at-
tempt is ta be made, it appears, ta temminate a system wlîich,
howevcr accordant witb tht views of a section af tht inhabi-
tant;, can neyer, and espccialiy as it bas heen wronght, be
other than unacceptable ta tht great mîajority. The heit
thanks of the country are due, anc need net hesitate ta say,
ta any gaverfiment which makes an honest endeavour ta
remedy tht existing cvili and place tht natter ai public scbool
education on a more satisfactory basîs.

Tht subject is confessedly ont ai mare than ordinary diffi-
culty, even as it is anc ai tht very lait importance. It bas not
indeed, any very close or obvions connection with tht work
with which, wbther as arts or thealogical students, we are ta
be engaged. It is neither a question ai philosophy nom of
theology, strictly speaking ; yet it bas dlaims upon aur atten-
tion at this moment as ont ni tht calleges ai this province,
wbîch onîy a few questions. whether of phlosephy or theology,
pesseas. It is at least a lîvc question and nay sean become a
burnîng ont. Tht pre3ent lecture is given, not as an adequate
or exhaustive discussion of tht subject, but as a humble aid ta
its hetter nnderstanding by tht people ef this province, with
wbom, it is te be hoped, its ultimnate settiement wthin tht
limits ai Manitoba will be found ta est.

Numerons questions are raised when we direct our ninds
ta the cansîderation ai this subject. What formi should public
school education assume ; education, that is, tht details ai
wbich arc determined and its cost met in part at leait by the
State ? Shauld it be estricted ta-tht elementary branches, or
should it embrace tht higher branches also ? Should it be
entirely fret or anly partially sa ? Ini particular, shauld it be
purely secular ? or shonld it be at tht same time religions, and
if religions, in what form is tht religions element ta find place?
WVhat I bave ta say this cvening will bave reference te tht
lait only of these questions, which, however, is also by far the
most important.

A pnrely secular systen ci education : one, that isi in whicb
there should be no attempt ta combine religions instruction
or religions influence with tht teaching of reading, grammar
and other sncb branche, bas sanie strong and obvions e-
commendations, cspecîally in tht present dividcd state ai re-
ligiaus opinion. First, it is in strict accord with what appears
ta be thtenmodern view ai tht fonction ai tht State. Accord-
ing ta this view, it is no part of this (unction te teach religieus
trth. That lies whally within tht domain ai conscience, a
demain which a power wielding tht sword nay net enter.
Civil governiment, it is claimed, has been institttd for quite
other purpases than that oi propagating religions opinions,
however trut and however important. To use its esources
for this end is ta misuse then, and in doing se even ta rentier
a doubtful service ta thetrtmth which it has espauscd. Agaîn
the purely secular systea of education escapes numberlcs
difficultits which are apt ta arise, when religions teaching is
made ta farm an integral part ai tht systen. 'Theme is no
langer any question ai what kind and ameunt ai Christ ian in.
struction should be imparted. There is no more any room for
the jealousies ai rival denominations, se fair as the school sys-
tem is concerned. No branch ci tht Chnrch, Protestant or
Catholic, can itel that another is getting tht advantage oi it,
when al are treated alike, tht religions opinions ai aIl being
equally ignored. Within anc domain, at Itast, there is abso-
lute freedani iran ecclesiasticail quarrels, tht bitterest of
ail quarmels, as aur legislators arc accustonied te say,
with that, happy blindness ta tht chasacter ai their
own contentions which is se canmman. Now, even ad-
mitting that the statement proceeds on a somewhat exag-
gerated e-t;mate cf tht danger ta peace and g9od feeling1
ariing frein relig7taus instruction finditig a place in the publici
school, it is an obvions gain ta have in its exclusion the doeri
shut aRainst ont ele.nent cf jealonsy and discard. It may be1
added as another advantage, that with religions teaching ne-
legated te tht homneanid ta tht chnrch, se much mare time is
left fer those secular branches which aUl admit onght to <rn
the- staple ai public school instruction, and which, in aur dayc
have became numereus enangh ta tax tht brain and tht tine 1
bath ofiteachers and pupils In tht light ai sncb cansiderations1
as these, itirnot, perbaps, astonishing that a pnrely secular(
system cf public school instruction should present itstuf ta
nany persans as tht best, or ifinet tht absolntely best, Vet tht
best practicabt in a conmunity where sncb diversities ai e-c
ligiaus apinion txist as exiat aneng ourselves. Is it tht best,
then, or even the beat practicablt ? Is it good at al? I do
not think se, and it will be nay ainý in cht tlrst part oi this lec-
turc ta support tbus opitiion in tht calmest and naît duspas-
%ionate nianner in my power. Fist, then, I ask yen ta notice,
that, whtn the purely secular systeni oi education is snpported
on the plea that it is noa part ai tht function ai the State ta
ttach rligious.truth, ccnsistency demanda tht exclusion ofai I
religions ideas iran, tht authorized text bocks, e-jen ta that ofi
the Divine existence, which is flto nly a religious tmth, butj
the fundamental trnth cf religion. If tiretmuit not be religi-
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ous instruction in the p-iblic school, if the reading of the Bible
even must form no part of the exercses, because the State,
which sustains the school, transcends its legitimnate and praper
spbere, when it undertakes to tearh religins truth, then, on
the saine ground, any literature which expresses religlous opin-
ions or appeals tu religions sentiments or enforces religions
obligations, must be excluded from the books uscd in the
class*room, or thest must be «purged of the obtrusive if not
the obnoxious element, prior to their admission. The princi-
ples of morality, if enforced at ail by the teacher, must bcen-a
forced by conside-ations aitogether distinct fram the authority,
the character or the will af the Creator. The Ten Command-
ments, giving the summary of tht Divine wilI in relation tu
man and the basis for over three thousand years of human
morals, cannet be taught. Sncb are the conclnsions which we
are compellcd by a resistîcas logic ta accept, if we adopt the
fudamental prînciple nf secnlarism, vuz., that the State over-
steps its proper sphere when it undertakes ta teach religions
truth, and on that principle argue for the exclusion of the read-
ing ai the Bible or any definite religious instruction from the
cxercises af the public school. And some have not hesitated
ta accept thein in their entirety. France, logical, if anything,
has donc so. It has nat, indeed, adepted the blasphemous
atheistic catechisms which have been long current among a
certain cdasof the population, but It has, il 1 amn rlghtIV in.
iormed, with an nnhappy 'consistency, entirely removed the
name ai God and the wiiole gronp of ideas connected there-
with from the tcxt-bocks which it puts into the bands cf its
youth. An Australia» colony, ton, bas not hcsitated, ini con-
formity with the sccnlaristic principle, which it bas adoptcd,
ta excise from a passage of Longfellow thet unes expressive ai
religious sentiment, before giving it a place ini the book ai les.
son. The people ai Manitoba, 1 feel sure, arceflot prepared for
any sncb a course in the matter ai public schoal education. And
in rejecting it-in regarding it with instinctive revusion-
they must bc viewed as at the saine time repudiating the
purely secular view of the State and ats functions on which it is
based and cf which it is the logical outcomc.

Sa far, however, the conclusion is a purely negative ont.
Religions instruction in the public schools is flot rnled ont by
the character cf tht State as a civil institution. But even if
admissible, is it expedient ? la it requisite ? The answer
ta this question, which is an oi the very higbest importance,
can only come tram a consideration ai the end cantemplated
in public school education. What, then, is tht aim af tht
State ini nstituting and maintaining public schools ? There
will probably be very general accord on this point. Tht aim
surely is, or at least ougltt ta be, ta, make gond citizen, as far
as education can be suppased ta make sncb ; citizens who, by
their intelligence, their industry, their self-control, their respect
foi law, will tend ta, build up a strong and proaperaus State;
citizens whote instructed minds, wbosc traîned powers, wbose
steadfast principles will serve ta promote tht public welfarc.
This, and neither more nor less, must be tht aim ai tht public
school ini the view afithe State, and as far as supported by it-
not more, it overshoots tht mark when it seeks te develop
the purely spiritual qualities, the graces cf a religions life, ex.
cept as these are subservient ta tht origination and growth ai
civicvirtues ; and flot iess, it falîs as far short of tht mark
when it is viewed as designcd simply ta give instruction in
reading, arithmetic, and other stich branche, and tbereby ta
premote intelligence andto train intellect. Tht idea ai tht
institution is most defective, sa defective as ta be virtually
misleading, which makes the whale school simply a place for
imparting knowledge, or in addition, an intellectual gymnasium
It sbould be beyond question, that tht State, in undertaking
tht work of education, can only tlnd an aim, at once adequate
and consistent, in tht preparation af the youth, so0 far as public
education can prepare thein, for the parts they have ta play
in civil lufe. In a single word, tht aim of tht public school is
-t make good citizen;, or ta train tht youth ai tht State, that
they shaîl become gond citizens. But ta, malce gond citizen,
the school must make good men. Character is at least as re-
quisite as intelligence, virtuans habits as trained intellect, ta
tht proper equipuient for lufe. Tht prosperity, whtthtr ai the
individual or ofithe State, rests on à treacherous basis, which
does not test an integrity and self-control. It is aiten the
precursor ofr min. Against that ruin, ltarning, whether af the
scboël or of the college, is but a fetble barrier. Nay, Icaun-
ing divorced fromn morals, disciplined intellect disengaged
from the control cf virtuons principle may only make that
muin more spec 'dy and mort complete, may have na ather re-
suit than ta give us more skilful swindlers, or mare expert
thieves. In tbis way, tht school instructing tht mind and
cultivating the intellectual faculties, while disregarding tht
moral nature, cone@titutts a real danger and may became a
positive injur botb ta tht individual and tu society. In any
case it must be obvions that tht good man is n ecessary tau
constitute tht goode citizen, ýané the educatian therefor, which
is ta promote tht society and wtlfare ai the state, must be
capable of forming god men-it must at least aimt at daing
so.

But tauniake good men there must bc moral tcacbing and
moral training ; that is, tbere nust bc bath instruction in the
principles ai morality, and the effort ta set that these princi-
pIes are acted out by those in aitendance on the achooL. The
virtues of truthfulness, puritY, RcntleneQs self-control-the
virtues which go ta malte good nen-if'in any sense native
ta tht soui of our falken nature, fnd xnuch in it ta retard their
growth. Tiîey need ta bc cultivated. Tht opposite. vices,
falsehood, selfishness, angr passion, wili sh ow thenselves
more or less in every school roon, aaad every playground.
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They will need ta be wisely but firnly repressed. Tht scbooi,
if its aim be ta make net simply expert arithmeticians, cor-
rect grammarians, but trnth fui and uprîght men, pure.niinded
and gentle women, cinnot disiregard the workingu of tht
moral natture, as these come out frein dAy ta day ivithi- it,
new on their better side, aaw an their worae. Tht, better
must be tostered and eacouraged, tht worse cbtcked, and in
same cases punished. Tht conscience must be appealed ta.
Tht senseoaiduty-nust be cultivated. Tht habitoai bedience
must be augbî. It la truc that the public school Is not pri.
narily a school ai morality any more than it is primarily a
school af religion, but a teacher charged with tht oversight
ofichildren for five or six hours a day during the mostfonna.
tive period of lufe may not ignore the moral nature, as it te-
veala itself every hour ini bis presence. Ht must rebuke or
punish indolence, falsehood, mudeness,.;malice, even as he
must encourage diligence, truthfulness, purity and gentléness.
For him ta be indifferent or neutral in the conflict between
good and cvii, which goes on in tht school. room, and the
play-ground as really as in the business mart or in tht legis.
lative hall, ai which tht heart ai tht Voungest child is the
seat, as undeniably as that of tht busitat adult, is virtualiy
ta betray the causc ai rigbt ; and in mercy at once ta, tht
chifl and society, hie must mnake bis sympathy with goadness,
with right character and right conduct, clcarly and dccisively
felt. At any rate, if tht public school is te be tht seed-plot
af noble character, cf generous virtues, and not sitnpiy of
scholastîc attainiments, if it is ta fnrnish society with good
citizens, and not simply with smati. arithmeticians or possibiy
with apt criminala, there nst be found in it not only nietho.
dical instruction and ca*ful inteliectual drill, but amld ail
cic, as the occasion affers or requires, moral teaching and
moral influence. Tht presiding genius in every school, a
genîns which tuay be aiten silent, but which àhould never
sleep, ought ta be a lefty and gencreus morality.

But (and this fomms the last link in tht argument against 'a
pnrely, secular systein ai education) moral teachi.ng, ta be
effective in tht higbest degret, or ini any degree near te the
highest, must lean on rel igion and be enfarcedl by. its cons:d.
erations. It is this position especîaliy thatîthe apologist for.a
purely secular system refuies ta accept It is clainied that si
is possible ta teach morality,, and morality ai a h igh knd,
without introdt:cing tht religieus clement in any form. Every.
thing tnrns here on what is meant by theteaching ai morality.
Ifby this is meant smmply pointing ont in wards-,what.,ia pro.
per and dutiful in humait conduct, defining tht duties whch
mcen owe ta, each other, then it is passible. Tht suinnarîts ai
maraIs which are found in tht agnostic littmature.af th.period,
flot thteIlus excellent tbat they are, n good part, barrowed
without acknowledgment Irom the Bible, demonstmatoits pos-
sibility. But ta how little purpose are duties poînted out in
tht school mcom, or anywherc else, if there are fia considera.
tians presented enforciug«their performance, no sanctions af a
high and sacred kind tçi secure them against neglect or, viola.
tion. Tht wholc end contemplated in theteaching. af moral-
morality is ta bring thetetachi 'ng iuta practice, ta have the
precept translated into action. And the.main *difficulty in the
attainnient ai thiu end, as cvery anc knows, bas always been
in connection, net with the mule, but with tht motive ; it bas
always been, not tc point out tht direction in whicb heic le
shonld nove, but ta cause it ta take this. dirccti9n,. ini spite
ai the dtflecting ferce at work. Tht failure of pagan sys-
temi ai morality was fair more due ta defective sanctions
than ta wreng mules of conduct, and the vice and crime which
are iound in every Christian country ta-day are in onîy a
small degret tht result ai ignorance of what is right. They
are mainly due ta sinful dispositions, sanie ai them iiiherited,
ta unbridled appetites, and ta force of badl examnple. Now the
problem. is ta find ont and ta, bring inio play a motive or a
cluster ai motives poweriul e.,eugh. ta everceme these forces
ai evil, and ta carry tht lueé in spite of theni tawards what is
good. In tht absence ai religion& with !hat spliere closed,
whtme is tht public school ta find sncb a -motive? Denied
,access ta, those whicb religion supplies,.by wihat .considera-
tions is it te enforce obedience ta tht moral nIles which it
laya down? Theme are, cf cours 'e, cansideiýations ai exptdi-
ency, ai tdlf-re 'spect, ai the autbority oi the> teacheýr, and tht
fear in extreme cases of(the rad he wields, ta 'whîch appea
can. he made, but who would expect noble and gentrous chai-
acter or acti6n as the result ? li is unatotable thth high-
est and most powerful motives of right cenduct lie wiihin the
religiaus sphere. Evert if ut dots nat'require the idea of God
ta render tht conception*ai duty intelligible-toq ,ground it-
as niany think it dots, it is. certain .that the being, and charac-
ter and .mo.ral gôvernmený of God givýe tq .th*e word duty a
new force, and invtst tht whole, details of duty .with a ne«
sacredness,,prcsenting thernas the embod',en.o-i' ra

tors ilLItis flot less certain tuat added batfuness and
terorgaterround falsebood selfishnes, injustîcé, ail that

is undu;iful and wr9 .gwhen it.iî vitwed a.s tht ,objeqt ai his
displeasure«'In wbamr,we live and novend hav~equir bcing ;'
ýwhile a whale cîrcle af moral exceilencies,ptice tk
iels, gent1eness, cons.iderate regard for others, seli-denial, do

not se much gain adlded charms, as.tbey almait, cqme firat
inta distinct sight whenthe.y are enjoine&t,in tht words and
displayed in tht lufef..tbqSayioxîr ai,rankînd. Thereinay
be a select few-persons oÈphilosophical thought, e,wcas
dispense with these sanctions of morality or who tbink tlîey
cau ; whose observance ai duty resta an'ontm other'gou8da
but ta tht great bnlk of mankind, and very specially ta ciUld.
ren, they f4mnish the strongeat and most àpPretiîable motives
-to virtuous action-tbty are tht indispensable supportspi
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riglit conduct. To mie, therefore, it is u certain as any
moral trutb can be, that te, shut eut religion f(orn tht public
.cbool, and thus ta refuge te the teachcr the employriet 
these sanctions, is le rendV~ the moral teatch»ing weak and in-
effective. and.thcretoret ta defeat thi very end which atout
justifies tht State in mainîainipg tht sclicoo, thetîraiiing et
gond citizens, or, ait the very least, ta uinake tht attainanent et
that end far less camplete than it migit lbe. Evert Huxley
tays, I' My belief is thrt no huvnan being and that ne so-
cety camposed etfbraran beitngs tver did or ever will corne
te inuch unl,!ss their coriduct was geverned and guidcd by
the lave cf an thical idea, vaz., religion. Undoubtedly your
guter chibd may bce coriveted by ane ue ilectuurl drill inte
the «'subtlest ai ail tht beasts ai the Çcd,' but we know what
bis become et tht original ai that descriptien, and there is no
nced tai increase the number."

The necessity of religiaus trutla ta effective moral teaching
wold lit admitted by sorie, net iw ail, ei the advocates af a
purely secular systean of education. It would bce moteor less
iully admiîted by rnost ai thetn whe irc proiesscdly Christian
men. But tht ground is takcen that white tht knowicdge ai
religious truth is desiralile, even indispensable, it is liest,
especially in tht divided stare of opinion an religieus ques-
tions, that religieus instructioni should bc communicated by
the parent and by the Churcb, and that the, scheol should
tontne itseif te instruction ian tht secular branches. Thiis is
plausible ; it is ne mare. I believe tht position ta be esseatiaily
unseund. Fat, first, if moral teacliang, eniarced by reigiaus
considerations, is requîsitc in erder ta miake god, lar-abidîng
zitizeris, tIai is, in arder to promate the securaty and tht well-
being ai society, the State ought lo be able! itselftola uraislî il,
and ought ta furnisli it in tht schois which t niauntains. It
is net dtnied for a marnent that there is a kind and amount
af rligiaus instruction which is mare campetent tai tht parent
and te tht Churcli, that there art aspects ai religiaus truth, as
fot example, tht nature ana tht nccessîîy et regeneration,
the werk of the Holy Spirit, warh whicli perhaps these atone
sbouid bc expected ta deal, but the mare general ttUth3 ai re-
ligion, as tht existence, tht character and the moral goverri-
ment ot God--such trutîs as, we have scen ci dd te the sanc-
tions et vittue and strengthemr the sense of duy-tbese t must
becompetent fer tht State te teacli, otherwîse t dots flot pas.
sers tht means for uts own preservation and for tht protection
of ils own well-being. Second, tht restriction ai tht school to
purely secular instructien with tht relegatian of religiaus in-
sruction and even moral on ils religiaus sîde, te tht home
and tht Churcli gives no security that tht latter will lie sup-
plied at ail in niany cases. There are net a few parents, even
n or faveured land, who are tee indifferent tairnpart moral

and religiaus tcaching te their childron, net a iew whose own
character and habits rentier them quite incapable ai effectivcly
doing sa. And' while tht Churches- Protestant anid Catholic
(-are active, theri are fia doubt maoy chiîdren and young per-
cans net found ins attendance on tht Sabbarh acheols wth
which they have dotted tht surface of aur vast country. Tht
çrattered nature of tht settlements rendiers attendance in
these mort difficube, anid, ini any case, tht Churches have ne
auhority ta enforco il, if tht youîh are indifferent or andis-
posed.

Makce public oducation strictly secular, and ut can scarcely
fait ta, happen, tiratini cases flot a few tht youth ai tht pro-
vince vWili gor thear arithmetic and grammar froan the school,
their maraIs item tht street corner or tht saloon. That is
nat a resait which any tboughtiul anid paîrioîic citizen can con-
template with satisfaction. And lastly on ibis point, tht divis.
;on ai instruction ie secular and sacred. with tht relegatien
ai tht onetot tht public school anrd of tht cîher te tht homne
anrd tht Church, whicb is tht ideai ai sanie who -should know
better, procecds upon a radlical misapprehiensien et tht con-
siuion of man's being, ini which the intellectual and
moaa nature, are inseparabiy irterwined, and ini which
boh parts are constantly operativo. lit ignores thetlact
that mari is a single and indivisible entity. It is passible te
divde tht branches of knawledge, but il is mlot possible te
divide tht dhid te wliom they are ta be tauglit. Abeve ail it
is not passible te kcep tht moral nature ini suspense or in-
actien, white tht intellectual is'boing dealt with. This is tht
pint en which tht whole question before us tomns. Thc opia-
ion of ont' wbo bas net taken it into account is really worth
very tite. Tht chiid can pass frein ane brarich of secular
instruction. ta another. Ht can bce taugît arithnretic ibis
hau, grammar that, and in learning tht second he ceases ta

bave anything to do with tht fitst, but in learning tht ane and
the ther ho continues ta lic moral;,lie cannet cease te lbe
'bis any mare than lie can cease te brtathe-and yet live. Dur-
mag tht .whlesix or sevea haut-s daily that bc is withdrawri
rain urder tht cyts cf bis parents, who are suppused ta bc
prariiy if met exclusively responsible for bis moral anddite-
igiaus trrining fdr'the twÔ in anV e ffective sénse must go

tageiher) amid tessonis and amid play bis moral nature-is
eperative, sometimes very actit'tly operative, tht principles
and habits ai a lite lime are being forrnedunder the teaclrer's
tye. Has' theteîacher 'any risponsility tà "the premise s?
Mufst he mot hear thé profàrne* word in Ithe play-
grund ? Ilisit le not observe tht falsthood. that is speken- n
the class-room? *Must le look wiîh indifférence on tht dis-
play of selfish- feeling as le miglit look at a warttan a pupills
bhand? Who will say so ? Tht very idea is abhorrent to
tvery right mmnd. But if hc las respansibility for the 'mnoral
devcopmtnE of lis pupil, tIen filtre must naî,be denied to
bira tht aùost effective instrumment, if mot fer corrtcting.im-
Prprities cf Loaduct, yet for evoking noble ýand virtueus
action, reigious trutl, thet rtuths of aur common Christian-
iiy-in ailierivÔrds, the educatian musi flot lit alsolutely sec-
clar. Thte'Wefare aMhe child anrd tht :welfare.cf' t1e State
like forbidit
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ONi'? CARE.

1 lrnnw a wicked, idit malle,
A sly andi harmful sprlîe,

W~hosc head is soit, whose linsbs are weak,
%Vho yet ln w rang has rmight.

Now woui 1 you know this demon's naine
AndI shun hishurtlul sae

ln ordcr ta deleat Isis aMi
1 speak ht loud : lDon't Cirte."

1lee 6ndis hi% %way within the bhrne,
And iules the children there.

Tht parents' liîarts tire fu of gloom
liecouse of old Il Dan't Cate."

Just lake hum by the tbroat, ni;' boy,
With manly stressgth and fair,

Lest he ln time yaur sou) destroy i
This smonsier rude, Il Don't Jare."

And you, rny lass. rny blooming rose,
1 whisper sofa, Il euite :

There's nonse arnaong yaur tnany focs
Can harrn vou liké 1 Don't Cire.'"

1 WANT SOUERTHING To DO.

A briglit-Iookiiîg girl camne ta my daur the other day, and
1 stepped forwird ta welcome her, saying, as 1 saw that she
was a stranger, "\Vtiat cari 1 do for yau, my child? " She
answered, the caot urdeepening in bier cheek, 'lI want sorte-
tbing to do. 1 thaught that yau might help me ta a position,
or at least give me sorne advice. Mather thaught 1 would
better corne and see you. Yeu rmust have influence of some
kiard."

It is perfectly surprisirag how this idea that seine anc bas
"infil-ence," and that sortie ather one is waiting te bliel"influ-

enced," prevails amnong and is accepted by the unthinking.
Ignoring my visitor's last observation, and seating ber, 1 lpre.
ceded, as any rnotherly waman in my place watid have
dlone, in the circumistances, ta investigate the applicant's
dlaims for fitness for work af any description.

"Wbat have you learned ?"I inquired.
"Nothing in partictitar. 1 arn jrst out ai the school

rooro."
IlAh ! Then you have been graduated, I suppose, and have

discavered which Une of strady suits youi best ? Yeu have been
industrious ta finish the cousge sa soan."i

She hesitated, lher eyelids dropped, then gathering courage
she frankly avawed.

I did neot stay Xeo gr.iduate. 1 hate school and study. 1
want ta wark and.earrr soute monsey.'l

But by ne cross-exanlnatian could I find that this aspirant
ta enter the tanks of the world's bread-winners bad taken
the sightest trouble to prepare herself for any trade, avoca-
tien or profession. S'he seerned confidentiy ta expect that
work of saniekJind, like golden fruit un a lowhanging bough,
was waiting ta drap !inte ber band at a touch ; that she had
only ta miake ber %visites known, and soure light, agrecable,
lady.like occupation was sure to prescrti tself. 1 could se
how she would insist en sometbîng appropriately described
by the final adjective of those three. Notbing derneaning ta
ber ideal of gentility could sa much as allure ber for a mo-
tuent. lier hooest thought was that she might ho an arnanu-
ensis, a capyist, a cashier, a teacher of littie children, with-
eut ever having undergone an apprenticeship in any of these
departanents of businss; and ber motive, broadly stated,
was nat ftie desire te sweil by lier wark the great sum cf
the world's work, but ta earn a littie money for spendirag on
herself, and, possibly, for assi.sting the people at borne.

Now, lest any girl should misunderstand mue, let me say
bere that the' wish ta tamn money is a perfectly laudable
and legitimate ane, arnd that martey-earning is entirely riglit
and noble, as praper a thing for the girls of the housebold
as for the boys. But no really good work, in any Uine, is
ever dont only for the maney, or with that as tht sole motive
cf effort and oaly end in view. We should love tht work
at our hands for its own sake, because Gad bas given it us
ta do, arnd because through it, in some way or ather, we are
able ta benefit aur fellow-beings.

A 'ch arge ta lceep 1 have,
A God, ta glorify.

says tht tarniliar hymn, going on, ini a practical comnion-sense
spirit, wih

To serve the present age,
My cafling ta fol fil,

oh b nI ay lit all nuy owers engage,
To do the Malster swili.

Te my girî trietids I recommiend, whtther they have a
prcsent desire te aarn oney oir not, whether there is a pressent
need or nlot for their doiing so, thteRetting ready for the
emèr!gency by 1earning someé art or trade thoroughly. Just
put 'tht empbasis on "lthoroughly,"l please. Tht blunder,
the »fatal *defedt -itrit training cf many wotnen is that they
neyer learn- or acqluiro anything thoroughly. HaIf knowing
in a world of campetition is aimait as bad as nlot knowing
at all.

Find out for what work you have a preference, and then
learn ta do tbat work perfectly. Put yaur whole heartinir it,
*without reseérve, and do net forget that work mneans work, flot
da*alin,nior 'play.* And do flot receive tbt siupid impres.
sion.thatper sé, ont, kind cf-work is more dignifled tban an'.
other. ';Katie, 'wbso is makiàg bread in ber motber'a kitchen,
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or doiaig bousewark in the home af a kind employer, if she
do tht work well, is as banourably cngaged as Mary is, who
sits in a studio transferring crilours ta canvas, and seeing
pictures grow beneath ber brusb. AIl good work, by which
1 mean bonest work, well donc, is praisewarthy. [t is sketchv,
unfinished, searny or balf.hearted work wbich is a sad dis-
grace.

Put wholly out cf Vour mind tht idea ofIi "nfluence" in
the sense in whicý my girl frieiid used ît. Such a tbîng dots
not exist. Tht ange) Gabriel coubd flot hebp a persan to suc-
cessful wark unless the pcrsan's own pawers bail been trained
and disciplined. Ability is gained by patient plodding, flot by
an inspiration. Training is tht amperative demand of tht
heur. Be wiiling ta consider thet ime spent in trainsing as a
good investment.

BLACK KETTLES.

It was nathing but a black old kettie standing on the stave,
but it did tht work of a reformer.

l t's a miscrable world," carrplained Patty, Iland Ilm just
ftted for it ; everytbing is dark and disagrecabie and borrid
and 1 arn, 100. O, dear."

Then there was a mournfi little waîl in I>latty's voice as
she concluded ber statement and turned ta go upstaars.

" Patty-Patty Evans 1 " cried Aunt Lucindy. " For pity's
sake, child, yat're not going off and lcave rne now, are you ?-
ail this an my hands, too, and baby cross as X, and yaur
oncle carning crosser-and tht boarders i1-aor the iand's sake 1
isn't that kettle -Patty Evans, do hurry and wash it.' And
Aunt Lucindy tossed ber X-baby into the cradie.

'It's farevor Iettîts," cried poor Platty, Ilketties 1 ket.
tics!1 ketties!1 And cvery ane just as black --and they miglit
be pretty and clean l-l've hait a mmid ta try it ; and what
wauid Aunt Lucindy say? But she's in a hurt-y and 1 can't."1
And the kettie, eutwardly as unpleasant ta behoid as ever,
was placed back again on tht steve with an energy that
qpoke volumes for faurteen-year-oid Patty's strangtlu and
temper.

But thet hought af tht novelty that a brîght, cdean kettie
woubd bel baunted Miss Patty until in ber firsî Jessure mon-
ment she set herseli te try the experiment.

IThere 1Il
There was a world oi exultation in Pattyls voace as she

swung tht shining iran round.
IlThere, why need it always be borrid, when it maght be

beautiful in its wayi Why can't it *ear ils aiternoon dress?
-and Patty Iauighed at ber awn fancy-'" in tht marnings,
and have a clean face always, I'd like to know ? Wby-but
in iust like that kettie myself 1.I-suppose-l'an gaod for

something-jusî as that was this morning, but t doesnIt count
for much. 1 wender if folks ceel 'scrinched up' when
they sec mc mornings, saine as I do when I laok at the
kettlil ?"

1It was a vtry .good question ta "Ilwondcr "about, 1 arn
sure, and Patty found it vcry inîerestirug, although hardly
pleasant ; but she whs net tht girl ta drap tht subject because
of that.

I wonder if-well-I'm going ta be a Christian Endea-
vaut-er in hits, too," she said thoughtfuliy. ',l'an goang ta
wcar my afternaan smaoth hait and whole aprons an tht
morning, net look 1'black as a thunder-cloud' whcn inmhelp.
ing around, and then it won't take sa mucli ime ta dress up
for afternoons. And in going ta make 1'drudgety divLne,' as
tht minister saîd, for .Jesus' sake."

KJND WORDS.

Kind thouglits will lead te kind words, An ounce of
praise s worth a paund !of blame any day. Vet in tnany
famnilles vie hear mucli mare cf tht latter than we do af tht
former. 1 have seen childrcn who cauld truly say, as anc
said ta me once, wben 1 asked him haw ho was brought up.
I was flot brouglit up,'» he said ; I was kicked up.' Not
anly are parents siniol in this regard, but aider brothers and
sisters are culpable as well. Many a yaung heart bas bled
because cf the lack ef some word cf kindly encouragement.
There are sarne cf tht teachers wha can easily rernember tht
longing which tbty had as little children, far that praise
which would bave cost vtry littie, but would have gone a great
way i helping theni bear the burdens of childhood. Kind
words are like cil, but harsh words art like sand. The ane
ails the machincry of lite, and makes it ton srnoothly ; white
the other causes friction, and may even brirug the whole ma-
chine ta a stand-stilb. Besides this, kind words are cheap ;
they cost absalutely nothiag. Yet 1 have seeri persoriswvho
so seldam used thean that their lips mnoved as reluctlantly for
a kindly word as a door that has flot been apened for years
swings on its binges. - Say W'* is a gaod text tram which ta
preadli ta sud> people. If you feel kindly tewards any ont,
say se. Yeu say se, if they are worthy of ariy blamne, do yau
not? Well, then, why fiat do as well by themn when they
bave deservcd an en comioni? There is a great différence be-
tween flattery and praire. Tht ont is harrnful and disgust-
ng ; the other is very heipftl. Many a son has said kind

things about bis mother after she was dead, which if said!
befere sire died, would have prelonged her lite for ytars.
Kind words are tonîcs botter thaur any doctor can administer.
Out wth 11cm thon, and, as you go, try in this way ta bear
the burdens cf others.

MRts. BENSLKtY, iht missianary's wite, is teadhing young
cegrots to work, Morse instruments that there may bc thé
telegraph &long the Congo railwav.
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R EVISION4 has carried in the Presbytery of
New York by a vote of sixty-seven to fifteen.

It is said that it will carry in the Presbytery of
Chicago by a majority about as strong as that in
New York, in the Presbytery of Cincinnati by about
two to one, and in the St. Louis by a majority not
quite so large. Many of the strongest advocates of
Revision are among the safest and most conservative
ministers of the Church. Now that the question has
come, they contend that it is better to do the work
now under safe and conservative auspices than to
make radical changes later on. So far as one can
sec at present, Revision will amount to nothing
more than a re-statement of two or three sctions.
It is a gratifying fact in all the discussions that have
taken place not one single representative man has
suggested a change in doctrine-not one. The
Church is sound to the core.

I N a recent address Dr. Dale related the following
incident :

There are times when the most buoyant sink into despond-
ency, when a great chilly mist creeps over the soul of those
who have the largest happiness in the service of God, and
they feel as if all their strength were gone. Not very long ago
- if I may venture once more to speak of myself-one of these
evil moods was upon me; but as I was passing along one of
the streets of Birmingham, a poor but decently dressed woman,
laden with parcels, stopped me and said, " God bless you, Dr.
Dale 1l" Her face was unknown to me. I said, " Thank you.
What is your name ? " " Never mind my name,» was the an-
swer, " but if you only knew how you have made me aeel hund -
red s of times, and what a happy home you have given me !
God bless you 1!» she said. The mist broke, the sunlight came
I breathed the free air of the mountains of God.
Salutations like this are the highest reward a minis-
ter ever gets in this life. Compared with such
greetings the compliments of thoughtless admirers,
the applause of excited crowds, the honours of
college senates, or the highest ecclesiastical offices
should be considered of small value by any am-
bassador of Christ.

W HEREVER you see a head, strike it, said an
Irishman,on going into a scrimmage. Wher-

ever you sec property, tax it, seems to be the motto
of a great many Ontario people at the present time.
Well, if that is the right thing to do, and if a majôrity
of the people want it done, we do not believe that
any Protestant church in the Province will utter one
syllable against it. But let the work be done
thoroughly. If the church buildings in Toronto are
to be taxed, tax all the public buildings as well.
Why tax the churches and allow the new parlia-
ment buildings, the lunatic asylum, the Normal
School, Upper Canada College, the post office, the
custom house, the Collegiate Institute, the Public
Schools and the Universities to go free? We say,
Tax away, gentlemen, if the people want it so, but
d'on't single out churches and allow other public
buildings worth millions to go free. There are
eight millions of exempted property in Ottawa-six
millions of Government property, and less than
two of church property. Is it proposed to tax the
two and exempt the six ? If there is to be any
change, let us have fair play all round.

T HIE following is the sentence in the sermon
recently preached by Dr. Dods, on which a

libel will perhaps be based if proceedings are taken :
I do nlot understand how anyone who thinks that Christ

was mnerely man, andi that now He lies in his grave ini the "lone
Syrian town," can at the same time trust Him to lift us to fel-
lowship with God ; andi I cannot think that anyone who ear-
nestly strives to live as Christ livedi will long retain such an
opinion ; but reunion to Godi depends so much more on the
conscience and on the heart than on mental enlightenment,
that I would hope that the faith, small even as a grain of mus-
tard seed, will yet grow up to a soundi andi healthy plant.
It was first reported that Dr. Dods had denied that
faith in any theory of the atonement is necessary
to) salvation, arnd had conceded that one may be a
Christian and hold that Christ neyer rose from the
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dead. Our readers may study the foregoing sen-
tence for themselves, and come to their own con-
clusions as to whether the newiprofessor taught that
belief in the resurrection is not necessary to salva-
tion. Most of our readers will conclude, we think,
that if he does not exactly say "one who thinks
that Christ was merely a man, and that now he lies
dead in the lone Syrian town," may be a Christian,
he vividly suggests something in that direction.
Should a man who trains preachers make such sug-
gestions ?

P RESBYTERIANS who remember the feeling
created in Woodstock when the Baptists

broke faith with the town and decided to establish
their University in Toronto, and who have been
reading the evidence in the Cobourg case now before
the courts, will perhaps conclude that the General
Assembly did a wise thing when it refused to pull
up any of our theological colleges. It is no easy
matter to move a college. In this country all such
institutions have been established by the liberality
of the people, and every one knows that local con-
siderations induced many to give more liberally than
they would have given without those considerations.
Others have given for local reasons purely. Moving
the institution always gives a painful wrench to
these donors. It is a great pity that a church
should wrench anybody. No doubt the Methodist
Church is willing to deal reasonably with the Co-
bourg people, but differences of opinion are sure to
arise in regard to what is reasonable. Had any of
our theological halls been removed the people
locally interested might not have started a lawsuit,
though one can never be quite sure of even that,
but most certainly some of our very best people
would have felt hurt, and that itseIlf is a consumma-
tion devoutly to be avoided.

T HE British Weekly, evidently an ardent ad-
mirer of Dr. Dods, seems to think it should

draw the line at his St. Giles sermon. Ip a lead-
ing article, under the suggestive heading, leTheolog-
ical Blondinism," after saying all it can fairly say in
defence of the sermon, the Weekly says :

So much we are bound to say, for we hold,in opposition to
Dr. Dods, that the question is unwholesome, that it ought not
to be asked, and that it is not the business of Christian teach-
ers to answer it. Blondin proved that it was possible to cros6
Niagara on a tight rope, but we do not advise people to follow
his example. It may be possible to get to heaven on a very
slender thread of faith, but why should the experiment be
tried ? Why should we cultivate a theological Blondinism ?
The preacher has a word as grandly brief as it is simple and
faithful: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be
saved." Those taking hold of Him grow in faith and know-
ledge. The trust which grasps him must, wherever it is logical,
take him as God and Reconciler.
Yes, why should we try to show men how little faith
may save them ? Our contemporary shows the un-
wholesomeness of discussing this question by putting
another alongside of it, "With how little morality
may I be a Christian ? "

Suppose the question were putI: "With how little morality
may I be a Christian ? " We feel sure Dr. Dods would say
with us, that no answer should be attempted to it-that men
should come to Christ, and strive after all the morality they
can. Yet problems are suggested by that query at least as
difficult as those suggested by his.
Would any minister care to announce as his subject:
The minimum of morality with which I may be a
Christian ?

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

F EW subjects have received more consideration or
evoked keener discussion than that of instruc-

tion in the public schools. Prolonged and earnest
discussion evidences the fact that education is of
vital importance. It is well that such is the case,
and if a workable system that could receive full sup-
port and approbation of all had not yet been attained,
eager investigation is surely clearing the way for
one that will nlot be a target to be shot at steadily
and promiscuously. Meanwhile generation after gen-
eration of pupils passes through our public schools,
but still the angry gusts of passionate controversy
sweep around the public schools, and judging from
present appearances an educational modus vivendi
seems about as remote as ever.

Within the proper educational sphere teachers
and those specially interested in educational meth-
ods meet at stated intervals and freely discuss ques-
tions pertaining to instruction and management.
No one who values the advance of education would
wish that it should be otherwise. By these associa-
tions, the frank discussions that take place, and the
full and free criticism that finds scope in these as-
semblages we have a guarantee that educational
work will not stagnate. This much can-be fairly
said of that praiseworthy and ill-requited body, the
Canadian teachers, that they are desirous of utilizing
all the educational light they can receive from any
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quarter. They are an energetic and progressive
guild. While outside discussion has to a certain
extent on some minds an unsettling effect in rela-
tion to education, and though in the best interests
of the public schools, and ot the community, it
might be desirable to reach a larger measure of
agreement than has yet been attained, the discus-
sion of questions of vital importance by some of th1
most thoughtful minds of our time and country
are by their carefully-considered utterances prepar-
ing the way for a comparatively final adjustment of
the vital question of public education.

Of late there have been several important con-
tributions to the discussion. The proposal to abol-
ish Separate Schools in the Province of Manitob4 has
given occasion to the Bishop of Rupert's Land and
Principal King for a full exposition of their opin-
ions, and it is significant that in their utterances
there is substantial agreement. It is felt that the re-
ligious difficulty is one of the greatest that has to be
grappled with, and the one evidently least easy of
solution. The greater part of Dr. King's calm, dis-
passionate and able lecture appears in the present
issue, and it deserves a most careful perusal. While
stating with the utmost fairness and candour the
position of those who see, in a country where re-
ligious denominations are so numerous, and their
claims somewhat conflicting, as the only practicable
solution, the entire secularization of all state educa-
tion, he nevertheless opposes it with strong and for-
cible arguments, and pleads for moral training in the
public schools, and as such training can only be sat-
isfactory when placed on a religious basis, he makes
a suggestion deserving of earnest consideration. In
pushing his conception of secular education to its
last analysis, however, the illustrations he cites are
open to the objection of being extreme. In France,
where the reaction from clerical domination in edu-
cational matters has been violent and complete, the
childish passionateness with which religious ideas
have been suppressed, and the mutilation of school
books urged by educational authorities, may no
doubt serve as a warning, but in common-sense com-
munities, where respect for religion has not been
subjected to an undue strain, there is not much fear
of a repetition of such irrational vagaries.

The scheme suggested by Dr. King is an admir-
able one, though it is in the nature of a compromise.
Would the representatives of the various Churches
agree to it in the first place ? Let us suppose that.
it was adopted, how long after its inception would it
be before the ominous mutterings of discontent were
heard, and the warring elements of discord again let
loose ? It is an excellent scheme if only it could
be carried out, and judging from past history in
Britain and in Canada, it is doubtful if it would
meet with general acceptance, or if it did, that it
would receive a fair and honest trial. The fact must
be faced that the Roman Catholic Church, to speak
of no other, would not be content with any scheme
in which it had not supreme control. That is what
the Roman Church openly avows and is working
for in every land. No sooner would a scheme mu-
tually agreed upon by all the Churches be put in
operation than the representatives of Rome would
recommence the work of agitation. Whatever sys-
tem of education is adopted that does not harmon-
ize with papal deliverances on the subject is certain
of antagonism from the hierarchy. A compromise
system will not get quit of this difficulty.

Another somewhat remarkable contribution to
the educational discussion has been made by a Mr.
Josiah L. Bemis in the columns of the Globe. He
flies to the extreme of clericalism. Apparently an
Anglican layman, Mr. Bemis seems disposed to
adopt the pessimism so vehemently expressed re-
cently by Canon Dumoulin, and casts aspersions on
our public schools that a fair-minded man would
hesitate to endorse. Mr. Bmis is evidently a man
of considerable culture and philanthropic instincts ;
he has the faculty of giving vigorous expression to
his views, and that, too, with a clearness that leaves
nothing to be desired. He deserves credit at least
for the boldness with which he cornes out in favour
of the establishment of a State Church in Ontario
as the only remedy for the godlessness and irrever-
ence of our public schools. The marvel is that a
man so intelligent as Mr. Bemis does not see the
absurdity of his proposai. Are godliness and rever-
ence the special or exclusive characteristics of the
adherents of State Churches in the older lands ? If
he so imagines he must persistently shut his eyes to
the events of the time and to the trend of thought ins
modern civilization. It would be a pity to pain the
sensibilities of so courageous a man as Mr. Bemis,
but candour compels the expression that possibly
long befo-e he has uttered his last sad wail over
this degenerate age, not a few State Churches now
existing as State Churches will have been relegated
to ancient history.
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TAX EXEMPTIONS.

F ROM appearances it is evident that exemptions
from municipal taxation will soon receive

general attention. As yet public opinion is some-
what divided on the question. Some people regard

* such special favours as right, others are convinced
that the>' are invidious and wvrong, whilc many are
indifferint, flot having given the matter a seriaus
thouight. Spcciai privilege of every kind bas its
defenders, tcni attcr how antiquated or however in-
defensible it may sccmn to ail who have no imme-
diate intercst in its perpetuation. In ail taxation
principles are involvcd. It is the Christian's
duty to rcnd'lr ta Coesar the things that arc Ca!sar's,
and it does .mo scem to comport with good citizen-
ship that one arin should with complacency rol
his civic burdens over on the shoulders of his fel-
low-citîzcns. People are not yet fully alive to the
principle, or rather the absence of it, învolved in
what still survives as the bonus systemi. It is sup-
poscd, no doubt, that a municipalit>' is certain to
dérive material, gain, and secure prosperit>' froin its
adoption, the theory being that the promnoters %)f
local industries arc to be rcgarded in the lighit of
public benefatctors. It is flot, howcver, the gencral
question that cails for remark here, but simpl>' as
it affects religious institutions and certain of those
connccted with theni.

The exemption of church property and minis-
terial incarnes is simpiy a remnant of the con
nection of Churchi and State. Those of cour.3e who
approve of that connection will see nothing amiss
ini freeîng clhurch buildings and clergymen from the
full burden of municipal imipasts; while th6se who
believe in the separation of Church and State cani-
not fail to see tlat singling out religiaus institu-
tions for special municipal privilege is inconsistent
with the principles for which they contend.

Two important bodies that met in Toronto last
week dcvoted special attention to the consideration
of this question, Some time ago a movement began
in the city of Ottawa with a view to bring the sub-
ject of tax exemptions to the attention of the people.
Municipal authorities throughout Ontario were cor-
rcsponded with. These efforts resulted in the hold-
ing of a convention in this cit>', which was.well at-
tended. For thrce days vjarious phases of the sub-
ject reccived earnest consideration, but cordial
agreement wvas not rcached. Where so man>' differ-
cnt opinions were represented, anything lîke clear and
well-defined principles for tht equitable Ievying of
municipal taxes failed ta emerge. If tht discussions
of the convention are ta afford a criterion, it would
secm that opinion on the subject is as yet somnewhat
crude and iii- digested. It is evident, however, that
the more the question is popularly considered, ideas
will assume more definiteness and crystailize into
principles that wiIl lead to. changes mûre accordant
wvth the liberal tendencies of tht age. It is signifi-
cant, however, that while there were marked differ-
ences of opinion as ta the abolition of exemptions
on ail kinds of property now eujoying that privile.,
the delegates were unanimous in their decision tri.
the following clause of the Assessment Act should
be abolishcd:

The stipend or saary af any clergyman or minister of reli-
gion while in actual connectian with any church and doing
duty as such clergyman or minister, ta the extent of one thous.
and dollars, and the parsonage, when occupied as such, or un-
occupied, and, if there be na parsonage, the dwelling bouse
occupied by him, with the land thereto attached ta the extent
of two acres, and flot exceeding two thousand dollars in value.
This subsection shali na: apply ta a minister or clergyman
whose ordinary business or calling a: the titnle aftht assess-
ment is flot clerical, though he may do occasional wark or
duty.
Why the municipal authorities in convention assemn-
bled should, without difflculty, have reached this
particular conclusion, whilc on ail other phases of the
question the>' experienccd niuch perplexity, is one of
the things.hard ta bc understood.. It may be that
while other interests had representatives present,
there were none ta sa>' a good word for the minis-
ters. And yet that clause which is aperative is flot,
as it stands, altogether free from objection. It may
be truc that there are some who are not fairiy en-
titled ta take advantage of it who would not hesitate
ta avail themselves of the opportunit>' it offers Yet
its incidence would and does faîl heavil>' an some
who are least able ta bear it. There ma>' be a few,
flot engaged in the active work of the ministry,
whose incarnes render aid from exemption superflu-
ous, but what of the larger number, flot in pastoral
charges, whose mneagre incarnes are solel>' or almost
altogether derivable from the slenderand inadequate
resources of a small superannuation fund., By a strict
interpretatian of the 'appended clause they arc de-
barreýd from participation in the benefîts that the
preserit mode of assessment extends ta their more
favoured brcthren. Men who have spent the beât
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years of their life in the active dutics of the Christian
ministry, anîd who are deprived b>' ilI-health or the
increasing infirmities of age of their former incomes,
might at least reccive the benefits contemplated by
the Act, at least so long a-. it forms a part of legis-
lation.«

The sanie question also came up for consider-
ation at thc Baptist Congress held ini this city last
week. There the tone of discussion was bracing and
manly. On this question the Baptist body havc
long stood in the forefront. So far have the>'
advanced that amiong them there is great unanimity
of opinion. Ail special privileges, they contend,
should be abolished, and so strung is their opinion
that several congregations and ministers are not only
advocating a change in the law, but thcy are volun-
tarily coming forward to decline exemptions on their
propcrty and their incarnes. Such practical expres-
sions of opinion cannot rail to strengthen the move-
ment in favour of the abolition of tax exemptions.
They show that if the municipal delegates were una-
nimotisly in favour of abolishirig clerical exemptions,
the Baptists are prepared to pass self-denying ordi-
nanices, and prove the sincerity of their opinions by
bcginning with thcmselves.

J6ookEtanb fUaPf3ns
BOSTON MUSICAL. HERALD. (Boston : Franklin

Squiare.) -This 'lmcînthly magazine, devoted to the
art universal," will prove eminently heiprul to ail in-
terestcd ini musical study.

TUE CONVERTED CATIIoLIC. <Nev York:
James A. O'Connor.-This intcresting monthly gives
much valuable information on present-day aspects of
the Romish controvcrsy.

TUIE KINDERGARTEN. (Chicago : Alice B.
Stockham & Co.)-AII intercsted in the Kindergar-
ten system will find this exccaient monthly maga-
zine interesting and useful.

TiUE CANADIAN BI13LIOGRAPHER AND Liui-
RARY RECORD. (H-amilton.)-This is a mw~ and
unprctending literary venture, which cannot fail to
prove useful to ail loyers of books.

.SIR MORELL MACKENZIE, the physiciani to the
late Emperor of Germnany, has written expressly for
the Voilth's Comp.anion a most valuable article on
"The Care of the Voice in Youth." A simlar article

on IlThe Care of the Eyes in Youth " bas been pre-
pared by the famous oculist, Dr. D. B. St. John
Roosa.

CANADA AND TUIE UNITED STATES COMPARED).
B>' P. N. Facktz. (Toronto: The Toronto News
Co.-This little brochure presents in a telling way
important facts bearing on the questions of Com-.
mercial Union, Unrestricted Reciprocity and An-
nexation by a writer who frQm study and obser-
vation is thoroughly competent to give his opin-
ions.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHILV. (17o-
ron to: Canada Educational Monthly Publishing Co.)
-The first instalment of Professor Alexander's inau-
gural lecture on "lThe Study of Literature " appears
iu the current number. Undergraduate continues his
account of "A Visit ta, Two States." Among other
noteworthy features are papers on "Language and
Linguistîc Methods in School," and "Value of School
Discipline.".

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto: William
Briggs )-The accomplished editor, Dr. Withrow,
opens the number for November with an excellent
descriptive article, handsomely illustrated, on "«Flor-
ence and the Italian Lakes." Professor F. W. Wallace
also supplies a paper, the materials for which hie
gleaned on the European Continent, "Amnong the
Swiss Clouds and Mountains." Dr. Bleachstock
writes on "The Channel Islands," and Dr. H-ughi
Jchnston supplies a very appreciative skçtch of the
late William Gooderham. The number presents
several other attractive features.

Bit an arrangement with the publishers of the
Emphatic .Diagiot, the Gospel of Luke will be issued
separately for the study of the Sunday School Les-
sons for 1890. To those untamiliar with the plan of
the Diaglot, it should be said that it is an interlinear
Greek-IEngiish New Testament, with an emphatic
translation on the samne page, and numerous refer-
ences and notes. It wiIl be found -a wonderful aid
in the study of the Word. even though one may be
unable to read Greek. It will be issued in an inex-
pensie farm b> Messrs. Albert & Scott, of Chicago,
Illinois..

The~ ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York : Macmillan & Co.)-With its new departure
a marked improvement in t!iis attractive monthl>' is
already discernible. There is greater variet>' in
the range of subjects and more sprightliness in

the methods ao' trcatmcnt. As a frontispicce an en-
graving of St. Helena's Vision of the InvZntion of
the Cross by Paul Veronese is given. Lewis
Morris *ie a fine pocticai version of IlThe
Seven Sîcepes of Ephesus." Mrs. Oliphant, in a
rather diffuse nianner, tells the story afIl"Margaret
of S3cotland." It is followed by a well-told short
stary, Il My Journey ta Texas." Benjamin Tillet,
whose name becam1.: prominent in connectian with
the recent strike, tells I"The Dockers' Story." De-
scriptive papers of much interest, and flneiy illus-
trated arecIlCracow," Il Bombay"I and Il St. Mich-
ael's." Earl Lytton's "lRing of Amasis"I is continued.

THE bound volume of Si. Nicho/as including
the issues from November, 1888, ta October, 1889,
in twa parts, makcs a ver>' handsome appearance.
It contains a rich variety af most intcresting read-
ing, and is embellished with about a thousand ex-
cellent pictures. Many most desirable qualities
are focussed in Thte Pansy, a young folks' magazine,
of which Mrs. Alden has been editor for a dozen
years. She hierself constantly contributes short
stories, and keeps two serials running. Poems for
reading and recitation and other stories are fur-
nished by favourite writers. Anecdotes, natural
history canundrums, hints for keeping little heads
and hands busy, brand-new games, "Bible-Band
Readings," a Il Pansy Society Corner," and a"I Baby's
Corner," are just a few of its features. It is beau-
tifuliy illustrated, finely printed, cantains forty
pages each month, and is rcally lowcr in price for
the quantity and quality of rcading and illustrations
furnished than any other magazine in the worid.
D. Lothrop Company, Boston, are the publishers.

THE, Ho,%ILETic REviEw. (New York: Funk
& Wagnalls; Toronto: William Briggs.)-The Ramii-
/ctic Revie7v for November presents a varied and
highly intcresting mnass of matter in aIl its depart-
ments. Dr. J. B. Thomas leads off with a vigarous
paper on IlThe Kind of Preaching Best Adapted ta
the Times." Dr. Murray, Dean af Princeton College,
writes an "Boswell's Johnson-Hints froin It for the
Christian Minîster." The Egyptological article in
this number is highly curious and instructive. C. B.
Hulbert, D.D.. on IlThe Law of Marriage," is timely
and able, and deserves a careful reading by every
preacher. Dr. Pierson's "Gems from Dr. Thomas
Guthrit" are rich and suggestive. Tht sermons, seven
in al, are nearly ail by aur most distinguîshed
preachers, among whomn are Storrs,Talniage, Pierson,
Dixon and Webber. But the marked feature of tht
Sermonic Section is a long and powerful sermon ta
young men b>' the late Dr. Christlitb, cf Bonn, trans-
lated for T/he Rcviewv. The Prayer-meeting topics
are trcated with great skîll b>' Dr. Wayland Hoyt,
Dr. Chambers, Dr. Howard Crosby, Dr. Tryon
Edwards and Prof. Willis J. Beecher make the Exe-
getical Section extremely valuable; and Dr. Stucken-
berg, of Berlin, continues ta make tht Europtan ont
of tht most valuable features of tht Review. Then
the Miscellaneous and Editorial departments contain
a score or more. of papers, each and al catering to,
the wants of aur ministers. We know not where
they can find so0 much that is inspirir.g and helpful
in their work as in this live review.

THE MISSIONARY REVIFW 0F TUE WORLD.
(New York:. Funk & Vvignalls ; Toron ta:
William Briggs.)-The November number is not
a whit behind the numbers which precede it;
indeed, the Reviewv shows constant growth and im-
pravement. The masterlv pen that gave in the
August issue "Islam and Christian Missions,"' gives
us here a paper equally interesting and thrilling,
entitled "The American Missionar>' in tht Orient."
Ever>' missionary societ>' in tht land ought ta circu-
late it as a tract b>' tht ten thousand ; it would have
telling effect. Whoever this unknown writer may
be, he shows a wonderful master>' of tht subjects he
writes upon, and a inarvellous power ta, inform, im-
press and enthuse. There are several other notable
papers in tht number, such as "lTht Great Crisis in
Japan," b>' Dr. Ellinwood ; I"The Ministry of Mone>'
and Tht Crisis in Cities," by Dr. Pierson ; I"Tht
Historic Churches of tht East," b>' Prof. Schodde ;
a grand sketch of "lTht Student Mis!-ionaty Up-
rising ;" "A Christian College in Brazil," by Dr.
Chamberlain, a highly interesting account of the
recent Continental Missionar>' Conference at Bremen,
and a stirring pot by Mrs. Merrili E. Gates. Each
'of thteother seven departments is full of matter
equali>' valuable, ernbracing Missianary Intelligence,
Correspondence, International Department, Monthly
Concert, Editorial Notes, Organized Work (reports
of societies and nian>' tables of statistics>, and The
Monthly Bulletin. Tht influence of such a review,
full of rousing thought and burdened with facts bear-
ing un tht work of world missions, and scientifically
presented, is a mighty power for good in the univer-
sal church.
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Cboice xJLteatureo
HOW THEY KEPT THE PAITII.

A. IALl Uàb Iq IR UGULNUh W()I-LANGUEDOC.

"There are Huguenot physicians, howcever, already in the
fied, wha wiil giadly open t0 those who knock. 1 cannot
draw back, iny fatiier. If 1 may not fouiiow your calling, 1
wiil at leasît oliaw ini your steps. 1I wouid be unworthy to bc
called yaur son if 1 faltered noiv. The greater thc peril, the
fewver there will be wbio wili run the risk, and the fewer, the
more needY Hie t spped suddenly at a low sob from Eglan-
tine. The prospect of ber separationo roin those site loved
best had been growing on lier clildisli lieart until the smali
cuphad overflowed.

1 1 wanî rMy Aunt 'Manique. Let nie go 10 my Aunt
Monique 1 " she exclaimcd in a passion of grief, and breaking
train the pastar's amis, fled preccpitately train the raomn.

ILet bc. The mother wtiil kno% liow to coinfort ber,"'
saut Gadtrey Chevalier. lMy son, did yoti mar, no double
nieaning in what M%. Laval saîd af the dawvry lie would be-
stow LIpon is graniddauighter, and the interest lie would give
you in the business if you would shovw youtseif agreeable ta
lus wvishes?"

"It is plain that lie likes not the prospect af a liard and
perilous lite for EglaintineP ansvvered Rene. I inter wve
would bave litle to hope ram hi in the worldly advantage,
if 1 displease bîm now. Butt you know 1 have neyer looked tu
the money, my faîbter."

'IThat were littile, if that. were ail, thoîîgh a share of thîs
worid's gaods wotild help tlîee aver rnany a rnugh place in
these troublaus timtes. Look agaîn, Pene. Remnember that
M. Lavailaves bis granddaughier better than augbt tise in
the worid ; that hit holds the secret of her paretage ; and
that bis attaclîtuent ta our Ciuunch is only numinal. Remneni-
ber, that îhough be bas neyer ventured ina daim bier apenly, it
is in bis power ta do sel ai nny moment, and thai you May
find it dîficult sorte day to press tby suit wti the man you
have angered and crossed. MN. Lavai will not ightiy break
the promise Muade ta the dead, but lie vvans van plainly ta be
careful baw you decide."

IlYou sureiy do not tbink be wouid dare ta betray the secret
of ber birth ta the Catbolic relatives?" I

" Read the letter again."
There was no sound but the crackling o! thtenimbers upon

tbe beartb, as tbe lad, wbo bad ail nt once grown very pale,
obcyed. He did flot look tup whien be bad finisbed, as he
had dont the firsi. lime, and tus faher laid is baud upon bis
shaulder.

"Whicb ni yau, inteiiding ta buiid a toawer, sitteth not
down first and countetii the cost, wvhether he have sufficient ta
build i, lest haply, ater lie bas laid the foundations, bce is flot
able ta finish.' Rene, 1 pray God ta gîve Vou the desire ef
your heart, but t is well ta ask vourseif an the beginning,
s ibere atagbt dearer tu Voit in the %vorld than Christ, your
Lard ilI

The youtb struggled witb iniseif for a marnent mare, but
iwas evidentiy only ta contrai bis emotion. Then be looked

up, bis face stili pal;, but bis eyes glowving.
" 1 cannai. draw back, but 1 cannot give ber up," he cried.

"You have taught me ail iny lite ta look upon bier as a trust
ta us from God. What He hat iven inta niy care, Ht will
surely give me strengtb ta kcep. 1 migbî hesitate ta ask bier
ta share sa hard a lot, if 1 did not (cci tbat sbe wauld be
safer witb me than %vitb any one tise, just because 1 lave and
understand ber, and will wvatch aver lber, as no one cisc ever
would. Let 'M. Laval do lus worst, my father ; 1 wil:rusi God
for tbe future, and go forward and do my duty."'

"Vou are rcsoived upon that, Refte ? Il
"At any cost. 1'Wboso lovetb bouses and lands mare than

Him is flot worthy of Hlm.' »
1'Then I bave not been disappnînted in Van, my son"

and tlhe Hugutnot fldcd is boy in a close embrace. " Be
of gond cheer, Rene. It is written :'1Delight thyself in
the Lord, and He sbal gîve tbee the desires of thine heart.'"

Late that nigbî, as tbe pastor sat %vritînigrat bis study table,
he became suddenly consciouis of two bnrning eycs waching-
bitn tbrougb the pane over whichbch bat! forgotten ta draw
tbe curtain. He rose at once, and weni. 10 the wndaw. Tht
niioon uas alneady on the wane, but tbere was stili sufficient
ligbt ta makce abjects dîscernible. There wvas no one withont.
After watcing several minutes, lie was about ta turn away,
tbinking lie had been tbe victimunoa somne strange hallucina-
tion, wbcn a stealthy sbadow, crceping out tramn under tbe
garden wail, flitted across the road, and dîsappcared un the
opposite wood.

The slouched bat, and short, ragged cioak wcrc those of
Armand, the penitenu.

CHAPTER 111.

IN rTIE SNARE.
*flire (ails soinctimncs mua Souîluern Vebruaries a day ai

carly warmth, iiietu the winds seecp, and the sappbire skies
drap violets, and tbe hilîsides open veins of crocus gold.
We hecar the birds sing in tbe wood, and become conscions ail
ai once of a yellow dawau on tbe tips ot the naked es, and a
fine unguent scattered in tbe air. The fcars that lay beavy
an aur hearts lbase *tbeir hold witb the brooks. Hope mounîts
.in the blood, like the inelting sap in the wood.

1: was sucb a marning in the Cevennes a fcw weeks ater
the rcîurn afi rL, yonng sieur, La Roche, ta bis fatber's cha-
tcau. The snbs liadt melted ftme b ills during the nigbt,
and tbe fine, cear air that smaote bis check as lbe opened
bis turret wvindnw, brougbt tbe bietiof lambs trami the oppo-
site sIope. The view visible fromt the laiticed casement was
tint calculated tai str tbc entuxsiasm of a heani iess ardent
iban that aof ;icnri La Roche. The clatean stood on ont cf
the natural terraèes af the bljls, and jusi below lay the lot'ely
valley oi tht Vaunage, the fair Caniaan of Soutl.ern France,
carpcted with verdure. Northward the mighty shoulders of
Mounts Mazin and Lozene ibrust ubemselvcs uhrough melting
niantles of mist. Far away ta the casi, îouched by the rising
sun% fashed the tawers ands$pires of ?Nismes, white a turquoise
gleani on the cage of tbe sauthern horizon told wbere the fer-
tilt meadows af Ltngnedoc met tht bItte vraters of the Medi-
terranean, two thousatnd feet btlow.

WithLan ciasic sîep and a brigtter look tbaiu he had worn
for rnany a ýday, the Voung sieur entered the suone-paved bal,
where is father sat at breakfast.

"4Thene is rare spart upon the buis to.day, jean tells
ine. \Vitb your good-wvili, my father, we wili bave the faicons
after breakfast, and go a.luunting. 1 do) but cal îny heart
out %vaitfi~g lere by the r for the boon that neyer cames.
Since bis niajesty cannot trust a Huguienot gentleman ta
tend lis troops against the enemy, 'I must content myself
witb sinailer gainte. jean bath gant ta bld Rene CChevalier be
ready te accompauy us."

Mionsiur liftd bis fine, inîpassive face frein the pile of let-
ters beside bis plate. He was a stately, soldierly-looking
aid man, andlis suit of plain black velvet was devoid af any
ernamient but a ilîîary badge upon the breast. His let
sleeve tvas empty, and a sword lîung at bis side.

"'You till have no cause ta compiain ofthtîe quality of
yotir gante atiother sprtng," hie satd, as ltus white, wriukitd
hand selected a paper tram those before him, aîîd extended
it ta Henni. "l Our grand nonanchb lath indeed been slow in
granting the prayer of an aid servant, wlîo bas begrudged
ncither blooui nor treasure fan bis tbroue ; but Miinister Col-
bert's coîreaties, lined ta thase of our cousin Renan, have
canried tbe day. There is yotîr commission, Henri, to a regi.*
ment on the Spanisb frontier. 1 would yen miglit bave
le-raîed the art af war under îny aId captaiut, Turenne-sai
truc a gentleman and so pure a knigbt. But since tîtat nuay
net bel 1 anm glad you are ta carve aut your fortune on tbe
bodies of bead.teling Spaniards, flot on the stout breasts cf
fellow.Protestants-Dutcbmen though tlîey bc."

The youîug man liad seized the paper, and was devouring
the contents wll wathfui eyes.

.4 His majesty shtah neyer regret placing tiis confidence in
me," bc exclaimied prandly. I have but ont regret, my
father, tuat the peace of Nimeguen git'es une sniali oppor.
tunity ai present ta display my ioyalty. Minister Colbert
wili do me atuother good tura if hie ceases lis graans aver
tht empty treasury, and perniits aur king's native love af gory
ta give bis soldiers an occas;on ta tinslieath their sworis.
Tht kiiag's enemies are mine, bc tlîey they Iapist or Iliotctî
uni."

The father hied bis haud.
Il Ieare, tonish boy Vnu I:now as littie of the *-'rrons of

carnage as of the heavy burdens wlicli bis nuajesiut ; glorious
%vars have laid upon thue slinîder ai bis people and i lie table ai
bus munîsuer. You wîhl bave occasion soon enougli, 1 doubi
not, ta wtn yaur laurels. 1I ish 1 were as sure ai tby loy-
alty ta the King af irkîgs, Henni, as 1 arn of tby taithfuiness
ta the trust whicb our eartbly sovereîgn has repused in
thet."

Tht youug man fiushed angriIîy, but unabie ta bear the
keen giance bent upon bim, lis eyes feli, and bc tried te laugb
away tbe rebuke.

"I'Pan my word, my father, that is a sharp speech tram tby
lips. Wbat bias drawn it down upon my bead,-the gay attire
witli which 1 scandaiized thet emple-folk last Sabbatb, or the
laugli cver the top ofthte pew witli that dark-eyed little witcb
lit Niad*nte Cbevalier's'.ide' I have aîaned for tht first
with a louis d'or ta every oid grandsire and grandame 1
have met his weck, and I have subsuitted ta a grave lecture
by Madame Chevalier fer tht second, and pramised La Petite
a rase-calatured ti1ýbon tbe next lime 1 go ta Nismes ta utake
np ta lber for tht disgrace iot whîcb I brougbt ber."

The sieur La Roche looked c.'cessively annayed. "lI wisli
yen would bc more uhouohiful, Heni. The rase coioured
ribboiu witt please Madame Chevalier hardly more than tht
iaugb i cburch, or tht book of fairy tales yau brouàht the
chld dotvn from Paris, and for wich I bear she otten ne-
glects hier lessons and better reading. lu 'l becomes you ta
set temptatien in the paîli of one su you.à,-, and for whom
aur gond pasier arld lus vite (tel sncb special -tnxiety."

Henni shrugged bis shaniders with a iaugh. I wîil nol
bny tht ribbon, of course, if yon abject," lie said careiessly;
'but Mîstress Eglatitine needs no teàciing trom me ta tnake
ber love everytling %bat is brigbt arnd gay and hercir. Her
genule biood sb.tvs itseif as much in thau as in the set cf lber
smali bead, or the shape oftlber little band. Pastor Chevalier
and bis wite canai mrb tht anc ont of ber any mort than
the other, -. d unless wbat 1I beard ai Madame Cartel in
Paris was faIse, my father, the huitt nîaid wil bave ail tht
ibbn-is -ind fairy-tales she wants wben she is once under that
iady's care."

1Then Godfrey Chev.liter and bis wilt shail lie tld af
t,*a rcplmed monsieur gravely. "lBaptiste," ta the aid butter,
wba cntered the room, Iltell Armau-td, ,he new groim, ta huave
my borse at the door atter breakfast. I1lhave letuers [rom tbe
capital on whlch I1nmust consult NI. Chevalier."

" Armand is fiat bere tiqa mornîug, my lord. If yan.please,
I wiil take tht order ta Jacqu;es insteaid."

"lDIo sa, then. But stay,"l catchiag s-ght cf sametbing in
the wrniktd face ; Ilis there augbi. wrorug ith thai fetntw
Armani? Von-none of yon like himi, I knlow that.11

IlHe had a suly way about bim, my lard, but the men laad
your orders, and they knew it was uepastar who bespoke hlm
tht place.". Then what ails tbce ta change cloor atithe mention of
bis name? oui with it, Baptiste."

Theaid man went tatht dooreamintd it tamaltesure
il was quite closed, andt hen cime cloe ta bis rnastees
chair.

"lThe fclow asked leavc lasi night ta go down t D Beau-
mont ta selis maiber ; but we bave sent ta the hamlet ibis
mornîng, and stuc bath scen nothing af him. One of the
maids is sure sbt- saw him taiking twa days aga tsitb the
curb'."

Monsieurs usnaliy placid braw darkened.
'lWhy was I niot talda ofuis at once?" hie dcmanded

sbarply.«"Trli Jacques ta saddle the luorses ai. once, .Bap-
list, and then came and iet me know if augbî lbas been
hecard of the fellaw." He lnokcd anxioitsly ai bis son asth
serving.nian rctîrcd.

4-Armand bas gane aven ta Lodéve ta set bis sweetheart,
and Marie bas an attack af jeaîousy," iaughed Henri, as he
tookz bis seat ai tht table and lelped imsehi ta a piece of
coid pasty. «Il cannai think evii af any anc on a day like
ibis, mny (tuber. 1 daa't suppose it is anytbing warse than a
stien lholiday."

"I hope flot." But Henni La Roche's faîher pushed away
is plate, and the aid stag.batund, who knew every tant of

bier niasters vauce, rase frora ber couch upooe-the hearth-rug,
and came and lookecl anxiously int bis face. IlTluey are
prejudmced agamnst the groom, and quick to believe evil cf hie,
noa danhiyet 1 bave neyer 'wbolly îrusted the man myseli,
Henri. Hark 1 was ulat the sound of sboutîng in the uan-

le I -' nou'ced nothing, sir."

"lThen there mtust be sometbing wrong %vitb my aId cars.
1 could swear there cones and gats on the breeze a miurmur
like ail angry sea. But 1 suppose it 15 onl iy uy ad lucart pro-
jecting its fears into the îhiags about ine. Ha 1 "-as Baptiste
with a scared face, re.eniered thetroom-« Vhat ails thee, my
mari? Is there auglit wrang in tbe villaue?"

IlThere is a tumult, my lard. Madame Chevalier bas sent
jean rnnr'ing back ta pray yen camte and speak a quieting
word ta tbem."'

The sieur La Roche rose to bis feet. "lWhai is the mean-
ing of tht uproar, Baptiste, and wberc is M. Chevalieri Will
tltey not listen ta tbein pastor?" I

Tht aid servant bnrst into tears. IlAlas, monsieur 1IhM.
Chevalier uili nat soan be scen in aur buils again. The gen-
darnmes surroundcd the cottage at daybreak, and arrested biîuî
betore lie couid spring framtlis ceîîcb. Ht is already an lis
way te prison."

Monsieur covered lis face with bis bauds. IlAppre-
liended !-a.. by thte king's oflicers I God bave niercy aon aur
sticken Chnrch."

But Henni badl leaped frtamthe table, with ligbtning flash-
ing frounder suddeniy darkened brows.

"«How dared they ? Tht pasîcur tas tander my father's pro.
tection I Wlia.b pretext do they make for the indignityi Speak,
jean 1 l"ta the valet, wha had faliowed trembling.

"'lich accusation is lueavy enougb, my young sieur. They
say be bas openly dé.fied tht king by brcaking the last edict,
ana taking back in, bis dhurch those who badl beer. con-
veted ta the truc faith ; and that lie bath spoken seditions
words in the temple, îeacbing the people ta ebey their minis-
ter rather than the king. Antoine says M. Chevalier wauld
cake no resistance after be lîad rend thte warrant ; anly be
complined uhat the charge was political, and that lie was not
allowed ta sufer linlte naine of the religion. Ht would, lie
said, that he were as innocent oÇ auy sin agant shlis God as cl
any disioyaity ta bis king."

"Whither bave they taken hlm ?"
"To the citadel of St. Esprit. 'fli orden was tramt the

Intendant af Nisnits."
Henri tumcd ta bis father, lis glance likt an unsheathed

sward.
"WiII yau submit qiietly ta ibis injustice, sir, er will yoîu

give me permission ta place mysel! ai tht htad af thet euaniry,
and attemtp a rescue ? We could avertake tliem by a short
cut tbnough the hilis."'

Thc words ronsed M. La Roche trom bis stupor of grief.
Steruiy he tapped the txiitary decaratian upon bis 1t'rtast.

"lHave you just received a commission in the king's
army, and do you speak of resisting the king's erders?"lIllie
demnanded. "INeyer let me bear suclu a word frrat your lips
a-ain,iniy son: We may recagaize tht htund thai ctais tht-
b 'aw, but wc dare not forger that it wears thteunaiied gaunt-
lct o! France. Biaptiste, ste af aur harses are ready. We
will moutit at once."

And as tht mai fltw ta execute bis orders, he went up ta
lis son, wha bad turned away, tlushing scarlet ai bis reproof.
"Thon art the joy of my lite, Henni, even wben 1 dhide thee,"
lue said tenderly. IlResistênce would but seat aur tiend's
daom,1 and give the sîrangesi. possible colouring ta tht accusa-
tions ai bis enemies. But ibere are still mneans ubat must no:
be left nntried. Take jean, my son, and ride down ai once
ta Nisnies. Se M. de Argaussy an nty namne, and discover
if the payment of any fine wilt secute aur past's release or
iigbten bis imprisaument. Obtain speech witb bim aIso, if
possible, and camne back and bring us tidings. 1 wilI :o quiet
uhese paon grief-stricken people, and comfart Madame Chev-
aller, if possible.»

Tht glance ofttauher and son met.
"Vau have ltuile hope?" I said the latter sadly.
His renies seek bis lite. Tht charge af sedition

proves that."'
Tht yang nmani tlrew bis armn araund bis fatber's neek.

"Von qnestianed nîy ioyalty ta tht Reformed faiîh a few
moments since, sr. 1 an not wbaî 1 shauid be, and I fear
1 bave ton otten gieved you and aur dean pasior by my jests
itont egrave dress and manners, but yen shaîl bath ste, nowthttu eigion is realîy endangered, fiant will bald ta it more
flrnily noir defend it mare warmly ilian P."

IlGod helptng thee," was tht grave answer. But mon-
situ's sad face was ilinminated by a momentary gleam aof îoy.
How aten in theycars ta cone wauld H&ni La Roche te-
member tbose wbrds.

ýHt spoke but once marc as tbey desgended the braad
suaircase ta thte couru.

"Armaud, tht traiter 1" tue bissed l*ween his set teettu.
Bait the sieur La Roche poinîcd vpard

4.4Vengeanceis Mne ; 1 wi recamp4se, saith tht Lind,"'
lie repeaitd salenly.

DOES HlSTORY REPEAT ITSELF?

Napoleon IBonaparte used ta speak ai tht Frenchu as tht
modemn Romans coniraated by a new Caribatge in perfidions
Albion. But nothirug is more untrue than the famtous saying
-anvcnued by ane nuodie sud kepi up by thausauuds of succes-
sive nnadcles-about " history repeatirag itselt." Thiak lîanestly
for a minute, and yau will ste that the exact coantrary is nearer
the vrnîh. Until causes are tht saine, lu is impossible tbat
effecis should not differ. Most impossible af ail is it ta flafi
two nations wbo. not oaly in respective but in relative quali -
ts, sbauld resemble two nations cf twenîy centuries gant by.
If, however, we mnust have an analogy tram the past for the
characters cf tht two nations dividcd bythe British Chiannel,
aid tarubeirrehatioius ta cachother, it would be better tocce.
pare tht Elglish ta tht Romans and leave tht Frtnch to re-
preste tht Greks af aId. Like the latter, the Frenchu are
quiclc, artistic, andapita preach ta and misirust onue another.
Tht English, an the ather band, are slow, practical, bound ta
tht chariot-wlueels of experience, ecct attentive ta bis o'%n
affairs, yet unittd in time af trouble. The last thing thuat
sucb a peaple woud do would be to ttût the îngcaiaims specu-
latiouus cf poets and essayists and writers of taction too, stni-
ausly ; ruch less would they be hurried away into luastily

aig sé of such tinga as prescriptions meant for acuuua
Brcie ut ibis iii exactly wbat aur volatile atighbours over

the water did txactly ont hundred years mgo. Without polétm.
cal training, and brokea up mua mantipatbttic sections of caste
and province, they felt that things «Mr going wrong, and bc-
cause ilheir parvtyors of liglit iterature conflrrned Ibm: feeling,
they assumed tbat whattver tiese personages suggested wms
»n infallible remedy.-7Ze Nalînal Reit w.
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QURBRCS BURDENS.

SuRV ii.. DUNCAN ANDILRSON, M.A.

Go 1 count my dead, nor ask why grief is mine-
Huli.mast ecdipennant dzoops, as Il It knew

WVby floods af teats now scalci the pallld cbeek,
Or telt the jagged sword that plerc'd mlnlibenoi thraugb,

Thia' tbq dia vita af long patteci lests,
* Rama 1 1 prcss thine wlîh a sister's band
Thou, ton. dîdit weep, nor wouldat thou stop anc test.

White Rachel mourned o'er babes sait by a tyrants biand.

Gare tram thesehelgbts, actais earth'a nobicat atteamt.
WVberc countlesa ails spced o'er its furrowed breait.

But nat for nte-and argoslca pa by,
Toyield their weiltb ai tribute ta the golden west.

Their navies poured torths thousanda an ml shorts,,
To apend thelr gold or ploughshares on ml soi-

These &Il non hurry by, Aai thcy saw
But barres> fields, wberc slaves or loathsome lepers tait.

Paua ibro' those streeta where commerce built htr home,
-Now calm and still-her maidens caunt their beada;

Thet rewhilte eeming starchouse crumbica downa;
Decay saceada ber ibrone, and broadecat sows ber wceds.

Paua thro' those strette, and mark the ashes there,
As If its ahowers somt dire volcano sent-

And as yau go, tread soily a" you may,.
For humait dust là there wi îh crumbliiig ruina bIet.

Stioag men art sobbîng aow tipt nevermore
Shail pietà thoat lips ibat death itieli bas klsad,

And women wail above the bioody biens
Of stickeo nues, whasthands ani bacarts shahl long be miss'd.

Lift that sweei babe from off ita mothr'slbstai,
Tht warm'th tbat nurs'd fis tender lie las led

And iced those little mautha that Il ack their food,"
Who walcbcd ibis mata oser them now alumber with the deaci.

Great God 1 aad can it be that somne mray lie
Beaeath those walls thai forai a living tomb;

That strengtb'ahali vane, and teebler day by day
Shali strong amen grow, tili contes at lait the mid.aight gloom 1

Ah 1 Why ahould h2aut or pride ibrilli Up or tâtat ?
WVbat lave we most, tht deadliest wound bas given-
Ih ibis not Babylon, that I bave buili ?"I
lit said-and tell alike fromtaibroat and ireason drivea 1

Froud ai that noble rock whose iorm night Bling
D.-llance back uplon a world in asais,

1 smilVd to ihinicu bat fot mighi breach those heighs-
What ciîy's proudest walk coutid match myTerrace-charms.

'Vain thoùgbt I for as the avalanche swceps doua,
Fini; Alpine halls ta work death's Work around;

Sa tell the idol ihat I laved sosavieil
And htart.q and homes liec crshed beaeaih the mîghiv moad.

Hart duty called, Ibis band bad armed my sont,
To wia ordie, as meno, ovi honout's fild,

Without one igh, for Spartan mothera smiisr',
Ev'n whibe iteir ilin paased hameward on thtic blaod-staiaed

3hield.

But oh 1 bowv deep the ng when taor heais
Beiray the truit that kindred claims bstw-

Weli mîght prolad Czsar seek lais mantle's foidi«,
When friendly Bruius' baud cauid citai the cagget's hiaw.

Na 1 let no cannons boom proclaint my grief.
Tht yawairig earîh anather hast might claie;s

Soit-musi's numbers better bide the wali
That tells out childre&às sarraus, andi aur coutry's ahame.

We joy ta markt thetetaaoa beading grain.
That day by dai assume the golden biade,

"Till tipis for harves," nov the gath'tera came,
Andin tht garner sae thetripWnd aheaves are laid.

lBui ah I the reaper's band faileudhere ta wrait,
And green aad Tllow fieldsalailce weat doua ;

Fair downy checks lie presscci un cruel earth.
And siie by aide wih ichue lies low the hoaîy aown.

The plumes go by, mid'st peals of fun'ral chimea ;
Our sobbing ihonsands crnw.i-the gioomy sirecta ;-

Stllouer draops that flac upon theti ast,-
And Stalacoaa now, like Niobe, but veeps.

OPPOSED 7TO THE F 4 ISHIONS.

"Head-drtsses," says Cernent ai Alexandria, anud
vaitits ai head-dresses, and elaborate braidinga, and infin-
itc modes ai dressing thetliait, and costly mirrers, in wbich
ilhcy arrange their costume, art characteristic of womten wha
have last ail shame." And if the adormnt o f tht atuant
body is thus condemned, tht cudîtas varieîy aifartficial con-
trivances empoyed bis the Roman and Groek laies is ne=e-
sarily, considtred abominable. la regard te tht bair, Cypriana
addresses vigisns thus : " Are sinceriv &" tsth ptemtved
when 'what is, sincere -is palluted by aduiterons cabuan, and
what is *true is changed iuta a lit bis tht dtceitful dyes ai
medicarentsl' Yoar Lord says : IlThon canai not make one
hàir black or white,' and you, inu order to avercomne the
wora ijour Lord, ilîl be more righty than Ht, and tain
your bain Witîh a dating endeaveur, and witb Proitcon-
îemnpt ;"wiîh tvil Presage afute future, ruah a bqinning ta)0arseifalradycffiame-cokôurèd bain. lAnd h es equally
stroug expressions in regard ite tniiàg tht cyts.Il Von
casis«met God, since yourr tyes ame net those which God
made, but those which the devil bau spoiléd.' .You bave fol-
lawtd hitn, you have iritated tht rtd and paintéd tyts of the
srpet.L As. yen are adorntd in tht fasios eft ocr eutemy,
-witb him a"seyen shah butn by-aà-y' And ho thus scats
up the exhontaions which be address -te the vireusa: "Let
yonr coutenanS rnan n i norrupMii jour neià un-
adomted, jour figure simple ; hktso«womdsbe ma&e in our
cars ; mer let the preedous chaisofibeSelets a3" neekiace
ircle ouramas-or jour ueck; kt yonrfm tb. frefront

goIdtnbsdis, you hais utined 'with SnoaIr our "UeswMsty

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE PA GODA OF 171E kENARALD RICE BOWL.

From tht enîriances facing the plain on a clear day the
view must becniagnificent ; but ai the tinte ai aur visit the bis
an the other side ai the plain were shroudcd in baze, and we
coutld anly sec the country for îwa or three miles beyond the
town. Thte city and villages were biddcn by the faîtage, and
the wbole plain as fat as ive could sec loaked one great or-
chard ai palm and fruit trees, wiîh here and.there a narraw
slip ai ice plain. Notbing can bie r..ure deceptive than travel-
lin g tbrough sucb a country ; the great bedges ai fruit trees
and clumps ai handsome bambous that fringe the fields cois
îinuaiiy biding tht extent af the custivation. Ini the Iringes
surrounding thte fields, and in tht beautiful graves that are
scattcred about lie the bouses ai the villagers, makîng it sim
ply impossible wîtbout a census tu arrive, or even make a
nean guess, at the population. Seeing ane ai tht Ka.wai, or
pagoda slaves, sweeping up sorte (allen leaves, Dr. Cushing
asked him ta relate the legend ai the pagoda and the arigin
ai its name. In repiy bie told us that long, long aga, a coin-
pany cf Pet, or spirits, broughî five ofithe bowls wbich are
used for btggini by the monks, and offered them ai the sbrî je.
These wenec ach ai different coiours-red, Vellow, white. blue,
and green, cut out ai preciaus gents, and ftted ont witbin the
other-the green or emeratd bovw1 cantaining thet est. The
pagoda is theretore named "lTht Pagada ai tht Enierald Rice

Bo*. H e furber assured us that the right namne for Loi
Soo Tayp was Loi Soo Tee, is name baving originated fram
a white elephant that ascended tht mouiniain, beating sacred
relics, exciaiming, as hie reached the top, IlSao Tee," or "Thte
place endis." The pagada slaves are looked upon as outcasts
by the remainder ai the peaple, and are either the descend-
ents ai pagoda slaves or bave been dedicatcd ta t service of
the pagoda by their master on account of the mernt accruing
ta, the dced, ar bave been so dedicaîed as a punishmient for
crimes tbey have committed. Not even a king dare free a
pagoda slave, for if he did se he would, after ibis lite. infallih-
ly have ta descend ta the bottom oi tht mast fearful heti.

Tbey are net on y pagoda slaves and autcasis, but their poster-
iiy muai ein 50 uring the dispensation ai Guadama Bud-
dha, embracin a ' eriod ai five thousand ycars airer bis death,

wbich is said ta bave occurred .C. 543. Pagoda slaves may
flot bc employed ia any other work than keeping tht shrine in
arder, and are abliged ta present tithes cf ait they produce
for tht use and maintenance of tht pagada and uts monks. On
aur retum tht 100mnev îook *anly ibret bours and a balf, as
the elephants went quickly down tht bill and were in a burry
ta get home for their evening's feed.-Biatkwood's Magazine.

MoRs than one-halE ai the chunch property of Chicago
--about $5,000,000-belongs, t i.s 8ud, ta the Roman
Catholica. Their parochiai uchools are attended by 43,000
children-more than one-half the achool population cf the
city. Their churces income is about $1,000,000. Noxt to
the Catisolic are the Metiiodiats, with church property
atuounting to $ 1,250,000. Congregational churches cama
next, with a property of $1,125,00. One Congregatianai
church supporta more missionîs than any other single
cbnrch in the cty.-Chrlistian Urdon.

A SAGE'S BRAIN IN A.ýFOOL'S HEA4D.

MARVELLOUS TRIUiiP11 0F MODERN SURGERV. -TtE MEN-

TAL.MACHINISM OF AN AGEO SCIENTIS rcIVFN 10 A
WEAK INDED TOUTE.

What must be accounîed the most remnarkable surgicai
operatian ever attempted is relaîed with every appearance ai
truth by a wriîer in ont ai tht leading papers ai tht United
States. Tht brain af a man oi science whM bad camet almio;i
ta the end ai lite's spart, was traasterred ta tje skli fa
young man, who, white endawed wiîh greai physicai strengtb,
was an imbecile. Tht aperatian was a success. But tbe sub-
sequent deveiopmeats a~,eashrauded for the present in a
cioud af mystery.

Thousands i ~f 1 1 ad ae haý«nggtheir brains
siowly but -sure1yIt/s nrsurgical operation tirai is duiling
their mentli fae lt Ilus the grinding oi their daily tasks,
the worry ofi ng(i ~oderate incame caver large ex-

pense, andtht iou srrows, griefs, and anx*ieties
which are wearng a e ina aand nervaus sysîem in a ur
best and brightestmiuds. Cail a hait belote ih is toa laie.
Remaove the ssteplessness, b dache ariable appetite, pan
in the baclc, sd other nervou toms wiîh ibat wanderiui
discovery, Paine's Ceiery Compo d. Under tht use ai ibis
grand nerve resiorer, the brai will becorne clear, naturai
sieep will refrtsh tired minci and b t food wilI praperly
build u, the wasied muscle, and the mvous sysîemt wiliIbte
vigarousand (ful ofvitalitv.

Thsgrand restarative cures ner a; prostratian, sleep-
lessness, despMncy,. nervouis debi , dyspepsia, bead-
ache, neuralgia,7ralysis, pains in the e aud.back, tîred
feeing, loss of appetite, numbness. St Vitu dance, palpita-
tationeof the hean and ail diseases cf the nervo systeas. its
large sale is weii destnved, for it neyer dîsappoin the user.
Thousands ci testimonial, (rn tht besi people in Canada
prove tht marvellaus efficicy ai ibis scientsic bealhhte-
sterer.X

Iluava t u g«lpg zýidi iUh Vinnipeg, the capital
of Mmnaitobs. It hua fine wide streeta, sand aà arkcd l>y
au air cf uubtantiality and of consfort and content.
Though it advanoed auddenly wthý a great rush, followed
by a great depreuloru, the spirit of order and good
hbhaviourastlI prevaiL Seldox have 1 mae a more cisurch-
gaing commuaity. Two Presbyterian congregationu to
vhich Ir presched exooeded a thouisand each;, sud bad a
vei-y fine appearance; and attitra share tht prospety.-
41 ", in tu.Scoivsian.

aUace MAn t RK.df w«.
IMite.1.«4 a tsdntal i> t;uq iatwlc >»m x>1d f« lotacmp

etom a.ty<.ur m l och *kleb o.enArt Nae*&WOtIE,"Ja% pub-
F"ed., ha&.yambo"Afr dWhh puanarMa y aMW aIl
beautNu nardl i i~'d.omsivewk wkh o« rtnW">
Slihs, MWvs oia ne IL.f&W W .- lu ah. ceea atall, of sladkui
Sur k.US&Mbitdl 4 hvtl h,,wuA, tvaiaa'oie saS inmuciwe fort hom
WovIe l m ~af« ZaEhidg7 W., afa luIemcapces
eu"s in eumpe. . adinemW& Ce.. 5SU1 Maube.aruatreomtl
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1LA,;I' ycr it is 5aid that $52,;440.650 %vas spent on drink in
1 reland.

PROF. FIANT prcached in St. Gilc3 before the memibers of
the Art Congresc.

A NATIVE Chinese Cliurch in Manchuria lias macle the rule
that no opium snmoker can be a minber.

TîîiL full tcxt of Prof. l)ods'fanîious St. Giles discaurse lias
been published and is becuring a very large sale.

A VOOD1jN church casting $3,000 is to be erccted in South
Woodside Road, Glasgow, for the German Protestants.

Titi D1uchess of Rutland sang two sangs at a meeting
in Cricffiîn aid of the fcnds of St. Columnba's Young Men's
Guild.

PR0FP'.S0R LINDlSAY'. of Glasgow Free Chtirch College,
is sale home fraîn India, but suffers at present train asthma
and bronclîitis.

BISHIOP CROWrîîER, the black bishop ai West Africa, an
excellent biagraphy ai %&-hain was recently published, fias
arrived in England.

Tiîxv Bisbop of Vettibotough advocales ilie establiîshment
af lay brotherhood; with vows ot celibacy, but the vows are
flot ta be lige-long.

MR. DAvii)DEDNOON, merchant, Invergordon, has givcn
$7,500 ta iound barsriei ta enable Cromnarty boys ta attend
secandary schools and the university.

TuF.i South-side Free clîurclxes ai Glasgow Presbytcry were
visited rccently by deputies frram the General Assembly rep-
rescnting the cammittet on religion and marais.

Ai- the tiie a Jew is appointed Lord Mayor af London,
the autharities in Warsaw threaten severe measures against
fareign Jews found in the city wihout permission.

AN aux<iliary cauncil for Scotland has been tormed in con-
nection witli the China Inland Mission, no simall proportion
af whose workers are natives ai the northcrn kingdoni.

ARCiUDEACON JONES, late af Liverpool, is the aldest Ang-
lc.in clergyman, baving attained the patriarchal age ai
nîr.ev.esght. He was ordained in the Vear ai Waterloo.

MR. laiN BvONs af Castie Wcmyss, chairman af the
Cunard Company, lhas neyer smnoked a pipe, played a game
ai cards, or received a testimonial in the courseaof bis busy
lite.

AnERTARFF Presbytery at next meeting will consider and
givepublic expression ta theiropinions upon the doctrines giveu
forth by Profs. Dods and Bruce in tbtir speeches and writ-
ings.

PPOïicSOat CAK.DERW001D prcacbed at anniversary ser-
vices in Buccleucb Street Ctcurcb, Dumfries ; the subject af
bis evening lecture 'vas "Trhe Tesîimony ai Conscience ta the
Bible."

IN round nunbers to*ooo missianaries are sent out by
this and other cauntries ta preach the Gospel ta a thausand
million heathens, vbich means ane niissionary ta cvery
100,000.

A CERTAIN nor:hern eider, afraid that his liberality in
gîving a pound for collection might be aver ookced, rcmnarked
tu thae ders at the plate, I'TaIk' care that %ye bipper disna
blaw awa.»

THE work af Thomas à Kempis, long a favourite witb
thoughtiul Hindus, is about ta be translated iuta Bengali with
parallels from the Gta and ather Hindu Scriptures as well as
Bible references.

THE Rev. R. A. Squires, ai the Church Mýicsinn.-ry Sa-
cietv, balds Evangclical services in his own house at Panna,
alleging that the pr.îctices intraduced by the Bisbop oifBom-
bay are Ramanstc.

TRE Venerabie Dr. J. A. WVylie was ane ai the speakers at
the conierence ai Protestants in Exeer Hall ta pratesi against
the propased establish ment ai a system .of state-supporteçt sec-
tarian education in Ivcland.

Ma. S. POLLAItD, ai the China Inland Mission, writes
fitm Yunnan Fu that bis work lies amongst " the wreck of a
nation ruined by the Engiish." Seven eutoaieigbtoaithe mci
in the province are slaves ta opium.

THE Rev. 'Marthoora Nath Bose, who is at present in Eng.
land, ivas trained for the Calcutta bar, but became the first
n';-sion.-ry af a native Christian society. For sixteen years he
bas been labouring in East Bengal.

TuE University library, Edinburgh, bas reccived a valu-
able gift ai four aid Hebrew manuscripts oi the bookcs oa'the
Law from Dr. C. Nicholson. One belonged ta Shapira, and
was probably imitated by himn in bis forgery.

-GEORGEMULI.FR af Bristol, bas been two months at Simla
frequently preaching in the native church through an inter-
preter and holding services in the town hall. In respanse ta
a press"ig invitation, he next visits Mussooree. -

Tim London missionary society is advised (rom Zanzibar
that thte ast coast route is stili blocked and tbat Arabs are
attempting ta wayiay mails frorn the interiar. jesuit mission-
aries at Unyanyembe are expelled fromn their dulies,

SollE lIcuers from Carlyle ta bis cousins, the late Rev.
WValter Velsh ai Aucbtertooi and bis sisters, -published in the
£cotsman, th row a pleasant light an the domestic character oi
the sage. Carlyle paid se.veral visits ta the -Auchtertool
manse but seems ta bave lit an unpieasant impression on the
neighbouring population.

THE Indran Wifncss stages that secret believers in Chris
are rapidlv multipiying. For every couvert who openly avaws
bis faith there are hundreds who withhoid sucb deciaration for
fear of itir own househoicis andi caste-cirèies. Thausands arc
being miade ready for public avoirai and loyal service when
tht break shah came.

TuE Rev. A. F. Forrest, ai Renfield Street Church, Glas-
gow, gave the first ai a fifth stries of lectures ta yoting men in
bis own church. The church was crowded long before the
heur ai worship.* Tht course afilectures ibis win:er.is entitîcci,
IIAil Sorts ai Young Men" ; and the ilrst was onuIlThe
Choice Young Man"Il(1 Sam. ix. 2).

Dît. MELVILLE, an bis rcmoval ta Edinburgh ta tahce
charge as secretary of the Sustentation Fund, '-as prtsented
at a social meeting of Fret Si. Enoch's congregation, Glas-
gow, with a copy of the new editian or thetIlEncyclopXedix,
Britannica " in an cair case, whilt bis wife receiveci a eiver
afternoon tea-stt. Prof Candlish -p l, 1,,ttd the books.



<Mltetcrs anb Cbtz,'cbes.
Tait Rv. D. Ml. McKenzie, M.A., bas fleen talle-I ta Knox

Church, Tari.
Tut: Rev. A. Mactlaugal, Ph.1)., ai Calvin Churcli, St. John,

preached is freweit sermon an St. Jahni lately.
Tu::t subsciption Iiât la Toronto ta the Aged and Infirm

Miaisters' Fond liad reached aven $tG,o an Saturday.
TitE Rev. E. Scott gave the peofa Parks Street Church, Hall.

fax, sin intenesting accaunt ai bis travels la thteHiy Land.
Tu:t Rev. D. Cimphicii as ordained anti inducted lata the

pastoral ctargt aifi'inkeiton and West Esant aon Nov. 5th.
MiR. 1. J. B:tt.t., ai Bnckvilit, Cives un excellent accaunt ai the

Sabbth Schooi Convention recentiy hld ia Toronta, in the colunni
ai the Chicaga Inttnor.

Tati. Rtv. J. Altiter Muray, af St. Audre's Churcli, preacheti
tht anniversary sermons st the l'resbyterian Churcli, Kîntore, an 5mb.
bath veels. 1ev. Mn. Corrie, ai Kintore, canductlng tht services at
Si. Andrev's.

Tit Rev. J. L. Simpson, ai the Il'esbyterian Clutch, Fort
William, bas crcd upîon is work vith duc eaestnesu, and seemas
tobequitepopular. Tht Preabyterians have bien fotunate iauecuting
so bitsa pastar.

Mat. AND M RS. MaRTOrN vent pnsent iitely at a verytleasantt
social.mrnged by the con regatian of Si. Andrev's, St. John, who
alta contributed a valualule box nif mission goods, vwith speclal refer-
ence ta tht Christmas season.

A Uraîcu Thanksgivang service vus held in Knax Church, Brus.
sels, on tht 7mb ins. 11ev. S. Sltery preacbed. John Rasi, B.A.8
who presided. baptireti Elmais, daughter ai G. B. fHaie, ai Syrla.
A collection vas saken up for tht paon.

Titat Rev. M. Thomson announced Sabbatb vteek that tte fo.
lowing named gentlemen baid bien lected as eiders of Knox Cburch,
Ayr: Messr's. Jahn Vlsh. John Maus, Robert McDanald, Wmn.
Oliver, John Walace aud Andnew McCrae

Tait Rev B. Canfltld Jones, B.A., ai Pennîyivania, la response
toas ver hearty and unanimous invitation ftrs tht Fiit Presbytenian
Chuicli, Paît Hope, bas consented ta camte, and vili prabably com-
mence bis labours an tht finit Sabbath la january.

Tas: Rev. A. l. Winchster, formeril assistant ainister ai St.
Andrew's Chuacb, Winnipeg, andi iecently mssionary in China, ai-.
rived in Canada a short tinit since. Mas. Winchester bas beeni visît-
iug at her fatbcr's, Rev. J. M. Douglas, Moosarnin, Manitaba.

Dit. MovFArT preachcd la Su. Andrew's Church, Gueph, Suaday
marning wetk, and ta a united congregation ln Melville in the even-

in.Dr. Moffatt Cave mn intetesttn ç address la behali of tht Upper
Canda 'tract Society ln St. Andnew s Chuncli an Monday evening.

Tii: Ilalifax CkroYieZe says Tht Rev. lames Robertson,1. D..
gave mn address in Cliege liall, Geîish Street, lait week on the
Homte Mission vark. which the Presbytenian Cburch in Canada bas
bien carig an vitb such gratiffing succesla Manitoba and tht
Noth Mtst Tenritonies.

Miss BAttataît, ai Mantneal, superintendent ai the evangelical
wotk cf the W.C.T. U., ddtssed tht central bnanch ai tht Union in
tht Y.M.C.A. partout, Toronto, last Monday alttrnaon, Mia. Lucas
la tht chair. Miss Barber stated that tht voîk la Mantresi vas bing
carried on ai a cosai $400 a month.

A GOOD audience gathertd tagether in Knox Church, Perth. an
'%Vednesday evening veek ta listen ta an address frcm the Rev. J. W.
Galligiter, ai Pittsburg, Ont., on the subject, *"Why aieve Presby.
terian ? " Tht Rev. M. Rasaccpitd tht chair, snd the choir under
the tesdeiship of Mr. G. W. Fluker, led the singling.

Tiiprincipal publie bequcîts ai tht vill ai tht late lion. Alex-
ander Marris are tht sum aof $z,oaa for Queen's Callege, ta lie ap-
~lied ta the fcunding ai a bursmry la tht Faculty ai Divinity, ta be
knovn as tht Han. %Vm. 'Motris' Buîsary; and $taooo to McGil

Universaity, Montreal, ion foading au exhibition la the Faculty ai
Law.

ATr tht congregatianal meeting of Knox Church, Regina.,isat
weck, 15 vas agreed ta send a unanimous pastoral cli ta Rt,. 1D. L.
McCrae, ai Jametown, New Yank. Res'. Mr'. McCrae ila i preserit
pastor cf tht Finit Piesbytcîian Church, Jamestava, N. Y., sud vas
previously for over six ytmi's pastar oaithe Preshyterian Cburch. Ca.
bourg.

ATr tht Preshyterian Churct, Orano, Sundsy wvecktte sacrsmeat
cf tht Lordl's suppr vas dispensed, a large number ai communicants
beiagpreset. Thte sermon dclivered by tht pastar, Rer- M. Mc-

Innwulaevery respect a thoonghiy impresire ont, and wvu
listened ta vlth rapt attenton by tht large caugregation vhich
gteted hlmu.

SpaciAi. services la connection vitit tht f rat an:venray cf tht
cangregatian ci St. John's Presbyterian Cburch af titis.ci y vert con.
ducted la% Sbbath. Rev. Tames Smith, MA., Principal oi Amhed-
augger Coliege, Maratha Mission, %Vestern India, pteachdanintereat.
ing discaurse la thte maring aid Rev. De. Panons cf Knox Church
occuitd tht pulpit la tht evening.

A z4oxiuait ai the memberu ofithe Morisburg congregationauset.
bled la Knox Churcit on Tu" esdyening weckand gave Mr'. Robert
Meukley, vho intended lesving fcr CmIiioinim, a ireell." During
tht evening Rev. Mi. Caran. on behali of tht choir, preaeted hlm
vitit a handaome git. Mr. Merkley vuansuactive ruember of the
chnrch cd bis departure la mucb regretted.

Ta% ttend»ai tht Bible Saciety zneeting at Bracirlin, says
tht Whitby Cérsuiele, vas very slim. Tht dense daicata af the
night no doubi Iept maay avay vho vould bave liistd ta have been
there. Thome present tnjoyed a rich treat la tht atidress et the gent,
Rev W. G. 'Wallace, B.D., of Bloor St.IPiesbyteran Citurcit, Tor.
anto. Hlai a larcible and pleasing speaker sud it la unlortunate
that se fev verteut te litai hlm.

Titi M%-onttemi Preslîytery heîd a specsi meeting nt Pointe-aux.
Trembles an Saturday veeki, vhen Mr. jutes J. Bouigoin vas or-
dained te the ministy. The Rv. A. B. Ctucitet preached au appro.
piriate sermon, and Prai. Seringer addaessed ttc neviy ordalae
muiiler on tht importance ai bis dutima.Mi. Baurgain bus hein icr
thirteen yetrs Principal et tht Protestant Missionljchecls at Pointe-
aux-Treunble4 1

Tut: Rev. Dr. Robersnts' visit ta Haliax aid Damoaith bas
been most velconue. lndeed bis vhole tour titus fai bas evolced mouet
luterestinl the Nortb.WVeiî. Iis vsit vili t. a per samitbueuf t.
Collections have been made, but ilatue arc oui, the firat fruts. WVe
trust, says tht Preby'tmn i »Fdm. that ont peopi' heneflece
viii flow perennialiy la aid of tht vealsand destituste satins la the

-trent limelaid.
Titi Rn. T. F. FothezinRham of the Generl Aumby 5mb-

bath ScIsool Committecwviles : Pleut Permit mue tO &800100enota
eue SabitiiSebool aueritendent.ad others iolmeed. uhat 1
bave a fresh supply ut the leSyllabus and Rglattan" or the
seheme of llilthr Religilus Instruction nd %alal b: happy te sup-.
ply ail demarids for il t. Iiiolsvery teacher, ai leut, ahould have
a capy, ind every iatending candidate. It la sent £ra:.

Tits pestteraiWesusteu cmsgrttion, Rnv. Edwazd Il. Savens,
viies: hIvng resi alluai vecsParsaimp.IMS the apuI cf Mg.
HtndetsoIon behall otheu Jadian College Building Fund as viii as
the mte frotaMr.i'.Wlie hbmlri, it st me a mlitie bard liait
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the burden ut ralslng the needcd lundi should -bc lct ta aut devated
mlulanary. IlMany india male labour light. Itla a ptivilegetor
thet niitry ln Canada ta aid la this work. Mr. Wilkie may put
dawn Westmnster conregation 4a3 goad fir$îca.

Tilt Knox College Llterary Saclety met on the evening oftahe 1Sth
lait. Tht saclety seema ta bcegiawlag in intescît. Un the abave
evenlag, vlith Prealdent Crawford in thc chair, the meeting wasopene by .lHlannahuaon slnging IlThe Gates af Ivory and
(aold," &ater whihfllw a ntensely intcresting debate, subject,
IReslvtd that the nuntbet cf TheoloRical ichoali lbe dimlnihed."

Mensg. Stînionan d Taugh lcccnly canteited for thc affirmative,
whill the negative was well supported by Messrs. McKettrlck and
and Caoper. The deciion af the chair gave victary ta the negative.

Titit RcvW. Anderson, M.A., cf Oakville, aupplice1 the congre-
Ratians aofIllacksCi gers and Laurel on thc past ive Sîbliatha wth
very greit acceptance. On the 3rd it. in Black's Corniers the con-
gregation afier the benedictian uy a unanimaus vote agreed toaski
thel'resbytery ta appoint hlm ta labour amang them for anc or twa
years. Beaides belnag a finished acholar Mr. Anderson is anc ai the
nuit acceptabe and instructive preacliers in the Churcb, and shauld
the peaple af tht abave cangregatian succeed in îecuring haI ser.
vices ve have no daubt hie wauld soon succeed in building up a
trong cause lu their midit.

A TKtA meeting was held ia St. Andrcw's Preshyterian Church,
Caledon, on1 Frlday eveaing wcck which vas a decided success, bath
aumcrlcally and fiaancially. Speeches wcre delivered by the Rev.
A. Ituater, ai Etskine Chutch, Toranto, andi Mr. Madili. MinS Tenic
Cranston wai prescrit ad lher singing was niueh appreciated. The
Ilaines Mamlly vert îdvertaaed ta lbe present, hut thcy did nat put in an
appearance,ad tht services ai tht Hiili lIra,. af Alton vere secured,
la their stead, who entetalasti tht meeting in a msat satisfactory
manner. The Rev. Mr. Craig, af Claude, presided aver the meet-
tng wth his usual ability.

Tux Barrie Ca&4te saa: Tht RteJv. Cachrane and vafe, wha
have bita away for saut time an a visit ta Omuaha, rturntd an the
6th lait. Thcy repart a gaad visit, and Air. Cochrane givea a g <id
many detaill ai tht viit, which are very interestiag. Tht people
cf tht Tawn Lîne Presbyterlan Church had been busy for a few days
ptevious tu, their retura, in ptepariag a tes and callecting money far
a glit to each ai tht visitois. A lamp-which was ndeed t. handsamte
an-was purchastd for Mrs. Cochrane. A beautiful ea-y chair was
aise ahtained for tht gentleman himseli.

Tia: pul pit af Knox Church, Winnipeg, vas occupicd Sabbath
nilg week h)y Rt,. D. M. Gardon, formerly pasior ai tht Church,

wha atrlved framn the weat on tht previous Saturday evcning ia the
course ai a tour round tht warld. Tht reverend gentleman la tht
Quest of Rev. l'lot. liait, lie is on bis way ta Halifax ta resume bis
pastoral duties. His health appears ta bc quite rcstared, and his
fiends litre wert much pleased ta sec hi. loalcîng sa well. Belote
aaaaunclag his text Mr. Gardon taak occasion to express tht plessure
it gave hlm ta lie present ia this cburch agaia. Juit twa year aga lit
bail luit addressed tbis cangseation. lie could flot ceaie ta its the
livellest interestilatht vel fi tht Church wherein he had rectsved
sa much Iindaian dina Winnipeg and tht Province ai Manitaba,
whereln sanît ai bis best years had been spent. Ht rejoiced ia tht
ptagteai of the congregation under tht effizient and faithful minitry
oi thetr present lisatr.

Ti: annual meeting ai tht Bcuccfleld Branch ai tht Upptr
Canada Tract Society ws held ia the Methodist Church recently.
Tht attendance vas large. tht church beinç rowded. Tht meeting
was preslded aver by tht Rev. J. H. Simupson. President af tht
llranch. Chalce music vas iurnished st intervals by Union Church
chair under tht leadership c(. Mr. J. B. Jameson, wth Miss Maggie
Fathetingtham at tht argan. A very exce9ckat addiess an Il Among
tht Masses and Fightiag the lesuits" vilrglven by the generai
secretsry, Rev. R. C. Molt, D.D. Tht collection, which wia
liberal, vent for tht benefit ai tht society. Tht amuunt callected
lu= er vasrcparted by tht local tressurer, Geo. Simpson, Esq., asbeig ver$4. lThtefallawing officers vet thea apponttd for the
current year: Rev. J. Il. Simpson, l'resident ; Rt,. John Ilait,
Vic.Pretidt; Gea. Simpson. Smettary and Treasuer. Mess.,
Jahn Ketchen. Gea. Farest and Jahn Dunkin, local board ai directars

Ttiv Orillia 7Ymnat ays: Tht annual meeting of tht Presbyterian
Ladies' Aid Socety was htid Thursday nîght, when a goadly numnber
af ladîies ad gentlemen ai the congregatian assembled la tht Sab.
bath achoci raca. Mm. Wufftn, Pgesident, and Dr. Beatan, pre.
sldt. Dr. Beatan la a speech, wett.choseu and pzinted, Rave a le-
sumé o( tht vorir underîmicen and periormed ta the satisfactian oaiili
concerntd, and then requested the putar, Rt,. R. N. Grant, ta

f e an addrea-a tlsit which that gentleman is ever rtady ta pet-
amir. He aald hie vas prend af the ladies cf his congregation, and
theîr labaurs #or tht Mastler vould lie rewarded at tht right time.
Mesurs. Farna, Miler, Caulce, Dr. McLean and P. Murray also gave
short anad pointtd addresses. Mrs. Warner, Miss Elith Chase, and
Mrs. Alpaît cantrlbuttd tao tht musical part ai the programme,
and Mrs. McKinuell Cave aresding on IlThanitsglving Day,' "which
vas eajayed by &Il. Tht gentlemen prescrit thanked tht LaLdies' Aid
for tht g cd waak dont hy them doring tht put year, inaà standing
vate. Tht meetiag vu then closed with tht beriedictian.

Tait Rev. laoin Anderson, cf Narn, preached annivcrsary sermons
la the 1' ,rht Preabytedan Chnrch an Saday veclr, moining and
evenlng. Hiii discourses an bath occasions wert iannd &ni practical
exposlions cf divine trulti, ad tht assemblage ai bath services vas
ail that the churcb could cantain. On Mondai.ssning tht annal
I.adlesl Aid tes-meeing va held la thetotwn %K*The attendance
on tiisoccasicn vu alan very large. and the cangregation le ta lie
con4ratulated upon tht succesi vhich bus attended these anniverar
sevicus. Te&iwuasuerved in tht coanacil chamber fram six ta elght
p. M. At e lit p>m. tht chair v alkeala tht hall by tht Rev. J.
Prtchard, wten a programme was rendertd, coasistiag cf addrePse

br Rev. H. Cardie, B.A., of Thediord; Rev. laba Andersofc
Naai; Rev. Mr. Webb. Rev. A. G. liards, Rev. 1. W. Kelly =4d
Rev. W. Johnsoa. af Forst ; choict musc ly tht choir, solos by
Miss XcCrostie and R. McGilp, tecitations by Miss Laing, Mater
Fred. Bradie and a littlt daugittr oaiT. Smith, &Il ai whicb vert velI
sectlved. Tht roceedit, s: 13.56, including tht collections cf 8Sun.
day. wiii b.ed ta aid ln te ereetion cf a new church, wbich the
congregatiota tontemplate building next umer.

Tii: format apeniag ai the new manse, Wellport, cf vhich con.
gregaîlon te Rt. T. il. Pettceel la s asor, look place tht tien-
inc-of thei 71b lit. About ueventy sat down ta a somplaus supper
under the auspices of tht Ladies Aid. Mi'. Mackcenzie, a maunaf
fie spirit and tht oldtst eider, gave a beautiful address complimen-
tar ta 1 thpata effoits, siing the besutiful building voold ot

houp oely loir the influence aud unitiig cEacrts af Rev. T. H. Pet
chIl. In maki çthat tatuent lb vas voiciag the sentiment ai aIl.
Tht bemutilial dihewui a crellit Io tht place ta the coaçregatio,to
the Plrabytecian Churcli. On behali af tht cdgregatîo t. pre
seuted te pstor with s ioveiy suc quît as a. atictatokenu o! bis
viluable iservicm .Meuachell'anas tairai rlybysurprise and
mode a moduat sepl. Rv. Mr. Davis. Mîthediat micnut, usat
ait addreaa. Miss Dalrymple and %I. Oliver Hienderson Cave tva
titatiarnu Dr. Colvii' sang by icqutat onte bis heautifual sangs.

ni.Ie)p i Smaithvllle, gave a discourse on the IHarp and a
Th amudStlgs. Mis. Goring and Miss Ulms aeta caequWste
intrumental pleces.The pi'aperty is vS orte h lurcb upvards
a01$3.000.
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SI. PAULS CItURcH, JHamiltan, waa veli filled anc evening last
week vith an audience compaseda members cf tht differeat branches
ai tht Young Peaple's Chrstan ndcavaur Society ln that City.
The chair va ccupltd by R. S. Wallace, Prealdent of tht Hamilton
Yaun Peaple's Christian Endeavour Organîzation. Elght City ment
bers delvered addtesues connteteelth the vork la band as fllavi:
Rcv. W. H. Laird, an tht Look-aut Cammtte; Rev. James
Murray, an Missionary Warlc; Rev. Dr. Laldlaw, oa Coasecrallan ;
Rev. W. J. Dey, on tht Social Canimittet; Rev. S. Lyle, B.D., on
tht Pledg ; Rev. Dr. Fletcher, an thteFrmyr Meeting;- Re'r. john l
Morton, an tht Socle t yla General; Rev. Dr. Frsstr, on thte Aso.
ciate Members. Miss Kraft sang a sala la a malt acceptable mariner.
There viii be a grand convention ai tht Yanng Peaple'u Chrîstietn
Endeavour Socitties cf Ontarlo in Taranto on November igth ail
îgth, st vhlch F. E. Clark, ai Boston, gentral grand preident and

orieginatan ai the Young People'& Christian Endeavour Organisation,
Wi, 1lbc present. As large a number as passible of tht meauberu <of
tht Local Union vert urged ta attend this convenion.

Tii: Yaung People'& Preibyterian Union ai Taranto, fheld their
first meeting ai tht scuson an Thursday eveniag lait la tht lecture.
toroi Knax Church. Though the veathcr was veryjiugeabie, and
there vert many autside attractions, tht attendance vu large, man>.
having ta stand. Preident Gonrlay vas ln tht chair, and together
vith the VicePresident. Dr. Gilbert Gardon, canducted tht cpening
devotional exercises. Secretary Tyrreilitbcn calied tht roand reai
the minutes, aeariyaili tht delegates responding ta their aimes. Saute
very interestin$! subjecti vet btuRlit up for consideration. Tht aifi-
cers arc vorking hard ta keep up tht interest la the Union, and are
meeting vith great succeas. Tht University Gîte Club kinsdico
tributcd ta tht enjoyment ai tte evening by uiaging onormconhsi
papulair and pleasinR sangs. Mr. Iatmil ton Casselis gave a very fine
addiess on " The Unirnova Yaung Peoîple in aur Churches," andI
ruade it niost instructive ta those prescrit. Secretary McCulloch of
tht Y. M. C. A. taok op the record topic, 1«Oui' Young Fniends
(>utside tht Churches" and gave many hiats ta afficena and members
Mi'. Goutay then sud * bat thtef nendu icnox aCtuth had piavlded
rcfreshments, and a., many would nar be returaing ta the zaom, he
vould asic Di. Parions ta close vitb prayer. Aller reirtuhmett had
been served tht miembers gradully disptried, &Il agrttîng that a ver>.
pleasant evening had beea spent.

Tiiciiclloving communication frant Dr. Reid bas been tcived
I subjoin a comparative stattment af the receipts foi' tht princijîîl
schemes af tht Church up to the î4th inst. :

:888. 1889. Incremie. Decre&ýc
S:ipndi Aoin ..... o .. $Ç5 73 $5.297 Si ........ $266 94

S'ped tiuluttin ..... ýt.d26 os 1554 92 $2*8 87 -...
Forciln Mi ....n...........3si, 24 SS 3,973 10 2.248 53....

FrenctiEvatàgelitation (ai 'l'o.
ront0 offic) 2 .028 38 ,334 72 3064S ..

Wu .w'aMOhan:e FuntS 8 3 Sa8g2
Widowe and Ministcrs Raes..987 00 1,003 45 :6*4 .Aasd and Infirn Minssera'

Fund1 ard. fond 81819S 4.269 7183 273 . ..
;Ct. CobyF.I .. ........ 4269 50 2527; 923C

Ammby un ...... ........ 357 40 $77 5 230 :8 ....
lit viii be acta that, vith tva exceptions, there is au increase, mort
ar less. But la arder that congregation.s may set the importance of
making early and libermi contributions it nuay be statcd tlsat ta mets
tht dlaimrs for lhome Missions and Sti pend Augmentation far tht six
montha endiusg October z. upwards a1 $32,000 had ta lie pravlded and
pasd, vhile the paymenti for Foreign Missions vert upwmrds oi
$33,000.

A SOCIAL gathenlng cf mtmbers and fritads af Melville Church
Brussels, assemhled la tht basement an Tutsday evening veeIo t
celebrate tht flrst decade cf tht Rev. John Rassa'pastorate mmongthcoi.
MAti' pattmimai ofreii'esbntnts thel repalred te tht body' of the
church vhere an iatetesting programme vas canied out. Rie. S.
joues occisid tht chair. James Mitchell, Duncan Y-cLauchliianmd
Rev. Mr. Rosvert called ta the front, wbere Mi'. ?,ltc tiil read in
address congratulating tht pastai' an tht cord-*ai relatioaj a ustaned
and tht mecasure ai prospenty enjoyed duing tht pastorate af itM.
Rass, and priying fai' bIessing on himan d bis labou rs in tht future.
Mr. McLauchlin prese.nted tht pistai' vith a handseme gcld vmtch for
hirasef and a silver cream and suga cruet for Mmra Rosa. Mi'. Rosi
vas very much taken by surrise. but vith bis nsaa aptitude mnade a
vezy apprapriate reply in which he refetreil tu his fithi comiq gta Brus.
sels, and briefly reviewed tht vark ai tht pu tetn years.-netmcm-
bership ten years &ga vras à z6 ; .prescrnt nembtrship 215 ; rtceived
in sntmbership ao; remaval bydeth and othervise 141 ; an increase a
nearly zac. lHt claied bis remaks by most heuxtily thanking thtu
lai' their very tangible present ta himselland Mm is.a. A short
addness vas given by tht Rer. S. Sellery, B.A., reierting ta tte pre.
sent state ai feeling existing mmong tht different denominatians an
Brussels. W. Mi. Sinclair sang 'lCmst Tiiy Breud spots tht Waters,"
Miss Hiaricraves presidinR at tht orguns. Rev. Meurs W. T. Cluif,
Jonessand G. B. Havie apaise their cangeatulatians on the occasion.
Excellent musit contributed mncb ta tht enjoymnti tht meeting.

A suirfiime &go tte Re,. A. B. Crochet commemorated in
«IL'Eglise du Sauveur " tht tentit anniversary0a bis pastorate there.
About rz25niembers oa isa Ogrtegtion sud friends uit dovn Ia
dinner, and far an heur enjayed themuselves la thoeough French
fushion. At eigbr o'clock tht pistai' tocir tht chair. Tht church
vas fut ta tht door vitit iembers and frituda fltrathe rsltbbourint
French churches. Mn. Crochet i'eswed, lnaua impressive manaer,
tht lûst st eari cf bis labours la tht congregatian. After referrng
ta, bis carly lfe and studies for tht minihitry, he stated that during
these ten yesrs 136 lamlies-numhetiag 600 penua-22 communi-
ctanmd aoc Sabbath acboni sud Bible cas uchalars hmd hecsn
added te tht church ; that the congregatic had gir.. $3,000 for ail
purpose; that he haW petioemed forty-six baptisai. uhir:y marriages
and tventy.five banials ; that aof thtesuembera of bis fdocks fanr had
liten miniats, e,'ht students of divlnty, thzte colporteurs, twa
Bible vomen, &.1 many teachers, dactow rod'gemus, veerAty

augens, etc. lie ur it force the mecessty of a nev churcit.
as tpreent nebadslvuysbeen ont of the rtstbsticies ro

the toc ofthewot. Daingthebanuettbecoagrecatiouthad
M piactical illustration of the treth ar the stateutut, Maithe floor uni'
about eight inches under thet ket ai tht bisnquetera i1Mi'. Crochet
mso stated thmt during the luittfeu Imye r .bad! givec 100 public
lectures, vrltttm ,oce nevapp articles. and publisbed a volumea
sermons At thtecme of bis speech h. vwu preseuted by Mess.

,Favre sud St. Aubin, disea cof the cburch, vith a cheque foi' $7S.
Ia the course of tt eeeing ceagratulaeory addi',sasvertde-
îaveed by Revi. Meurs. Sadier, De Grucisy, Theren, Duc1o14
Morin, Cauislrut sud Lafieur. Ut. Lariere vas unsaldaty ab=en.
Mi'. John Herdt, eider of St. Johnu's CQuit, ais delireid a admit-
able message fram bis session. Muic s2d recitations eomPleted a
very ictessi ~eugame. Tht emotion of htrs and spealces

wu t tmesplialyn mm d deepirmfttg
Tafta Bradford 57iMcs: ives the follovlrng account of the dedicas-

tion oi St. jebm'u Presbyteraa a irdsb-Sabbitla, November &o. viii
long t. reasembetd by the people a'ouuotssHill11»d vsalty. as
vltutauicg ont of the moit slccesfiul cburch dedkicain West
Gvlllimbury. St. John'. Prubytirin*m oagregatlan rlmg tht
muid ai mort and better accomodatiosvoolelm s qring ta Taise
a"d rensivaietbth building. It im a large umdurtalalugfoc a saii
coegregatiosa, but tht people hid a mimid in vues, ad vorkIWbY
dia, sud with mut shctmy rmlut-a persect Umode f a ldir'
ln tve reeXct, busutltul te bebod and muteovamt. Tht Rev.
Dr. MacLaie, Proesouofci ystmatie Theology lu Knax Collet'
Toronte, kmrdiy gave bis servies for the opeui.g c01 the builiq à«
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tht worship ai Ga, and îwo very excellent sermons wcrc preacled
bl tht learneci divine. whîch were duly appreciatei by &Il present.
ilahie evening the Rev. Mi..jallie, ai considerable inconvenience,
drove ail the wayftram Quersaille ta preaci, an& a most crawded
house llsteneci ttentivcly tn s very sutable andi claquent sermon, On
Mandmy iollawîng a teamemetlng wus held inlathe basement, mter uhich
the eongregaiion adjaurned ta the churcli, which was crowded ta Its
utmost epcty. wbcai very sweet music amds inging were giveai by
the Craigvllle chair, andi aduresses delivereci by ltev. Messrs. Cars-

twell, jallie,é McConnell and *Mcee. The pastor, the Rev. F.
Smth, occupytrîg the chair, stated that the improvements cost $i,6oo
and ab3ut $300 were nteded by the Building Cammitteetot meet ail
dtmands. Ina tldtte white. under the financing skill af Mr..Jnlliffe,
tht wboie amount was promiseci, and inl ail likelihlooci enoug~h ta
repiùshaed, complete the fence, etc. Tht collections on Sabbath
anionaitecita about $73, and the proceecisftram tht tea meeting reached
Iloo Tht sum of $i t2 for cliurch turnisbing wms raiseci by tht ladies
Vpacing some 6oa aimes la a quilt, whlch was on the cvening ai tht
tes meeting presenteci ta tbe pastar's wîf, Mia F. Smith. Piovi-
dence favouteci tht congregatian with beautiful weather. There wa
hearty gympathy sliown ta tht churcli by allier denominatians, as weli
as by tht ausociateci denaminations of Bradftd andi tht Scotch S.-ttic.
nment. We congratulate tht pastar, tht building commitece andi the
c= lieaton an bringiag ta sa successiai an issue their very woîthy

undetalan d we wish for iliem tle grca.est spiritual blessing in
a&l iliir (sture worlc.

A CONCER under the ausjpices ut the Ircsbytcrîmn Mission ai St.
lenri li connection with Calvin Ptesbyterian Church was helci in the
town alofa St. Henri lut week, about sevea huaidred persans being
present. It was stated by an aId resident that there neyer was sa
large an English audience in that municiealiîy hb:toie. Rev. Dr.
Srnyth occupieci tht chair, andi in bis opeaing remarks spoke ai the
gîet progresta ta the Sunday school liad made, btginning with only
tigbteen acholars, and now living ai attendance 0f seventyflve. Ht
msa complimenttd tht afficers ofthtIe school, especilly Mr. W. H.
Ilickrd, the superiteadent, very biçbly. Tise programme wms a
capital ont, many ai tht numbers b.-sng encoreci. Amongit tse
who ttook prt were !%isses Edith Reid, Rhind, jessie Hlliard
Rhiaid, Mis Eliioti and tMeurs, S. 1asley, A. Donaluisan, A. 1.
Fickard. M. Kolîmar. Professa: J. I. L. Dunne, Barry. R. Eadie,
A. M4cAlllster andi E. Kolîmnar. A vote ofithanks was passed, ta Mr.
J. Osorne for bis energy ini tht getting up ai the concert.

Tatebfowing reslution adopteci by the Foreign Mission Ca..
mitcet (western division) anent thse death oaiNMts. btacmurcliy, For.-
tigu secretary of the Woan's Foreign NMssionary Society bas
been forwarded for publication : Thse Cammitte with protounci
sortow record the destis ai Mrs. Mlarjary jardine Macmurchy, sud-
deniy sumamoneci ta bc with the Lird ors August 5, ai Voughliî,
New Brunswick. She was most abundant in lier labours toi the
Mlaster snd dischargeci wlatever she undcrtook with maikeci fidel-
ity, tact and leitines. She was greatly usetul ilier oari congre-
gation as president ai tht OId St. Andrew's Auxiliazy ta the Vo.
man' Foreioa Missiinary Society and as teadlier ai a large and muti
important Bible dlasfor young women. She was connectec vitis
tise Womma' Foreigni Missionary Society ira.lils inception, anci ai
the lime ai ber demis vas tm Foreign secretary. Ia ibis, as inaili
ailier positions she was calieri ta fill, she aiscbtged ber dulies witl
cliaacteistic effiiency. She passessed qualîtats rarely (aoninl
combication which imputrîcci ngular value ta btr wosk. Possesseci
aficcit conceptions andi strang convictions regarciiag ail things
connecteci ritli ber work, sht aiways associated i ylth tse a
gentle spirit and constant conaideratiors tor tht views of athers
She walkeci close ta ber L-ird andi "wu ami. for Het ook

j bier.*' Demita li er was gain; whilst to us ber deprture ltaves a
-aM e ncannection vith aut woik ehilh i ii behbadIta 61.
Tise Commniitee beg lcave ta tender their heauifeit a mrathy ta tise
bereaveci hushmnci andi iamily, andl pray that tht G uo aIl consola-
tion may comtori and ibelip thcm li tbis ticr day ai sorrow.

AMoNGa tht deatlis recordeil in another columrs there appeauribtis
name ai Rev. Dr. Archibaici, pastor foîsame years ai tht Presbyterian
Churel inl Amherst, Nova Scotia, and afierwarcis ai Knox Cisurcis,
St. Thomas, Ont., in bath ai whicis cangregations lie was greaîiy bc.
loveci. Has hesith failing hi. about twa yearsa go, le resigneci lie
charge, and ihe sand Mim Archibalci remaveci ta Southera California.
Lait jear be passeci the violer months ai Colorado Spings, but
without suceesa, in bis attempis to check tht progresa ai the fatal
milady wbiels bad l sted lim. Dr. Atchibalci vas a nephtw ai ex-
Caverne: Sir Acss G. Archibalci, ai Trara, NS., vhert, on Tisurs-
day lai bis temains vert interreci, Dr. XcCullocb and !Rev. J. Rob-
lins conducting tht fumerai services. Tise Rtv. L-uis H. Jordan
accoînpnitd hushster, Mms.Atchibaic, ta Traira. The.folloving ira.s
thse Halifax Prakeyterim sWates is addcd : %Ve record vusb
deep regret thc demsl ai Taronto ai Rev. Dr. Archibali, anc ai thse
mout sebolarip', accomplisbeci. andi carnest yaung miniters ai oui
Chaudh. Dr. Archibalci vas a native ai Traira. N. S., whtre bit yen.
erable mohe: stW ives. Ht vas a nepliew ai Sir Adams Archibalci.
As a student hcw e varrably diligent and successfuR, snd was able
ta prosecte bis stucies Ini post graduate courses, andi carnec Il"a
goaci degute." Ht vas fiS the start an instructive and acceptable
preacher. Ht acceptd a ciii ta Amherst, N. S., vItre lis laboura
wert succuaids and fual ai promise; but faWlig liemlth compelled i lii
ta resiplù biscarge. Ht sccepted a cl to St. Thomas, Ontaio, ma
tIe t ebslbuavn ibyapeltc. But the rmieaheliiaginf ld acib ldta rce t aiiornia.ora ilder
andciuier climate. Thias mmer lie speait saut days li Halifax.
lie wasa videully vM yIrait, and lis hl ai lite vas by na meas
strong. Irideeci for severml ytirs pastil t as a woncipi ta bis ftilnds
boy welI W mm avely le vaiked onan ubis calling, ispite of evident
I)odily veakowa. Ht vas a man ai great couragettnaty aipurpose,

aud indomîtable petseversuc. He spent no idle moment viien i wms
ai a l sale for in ta vari. Incleeci be toileci rduousiy mter any
aidi"mu m na bis position would have auccumlacaL Hua desîl is a
serouslaIot the churchafwhic bctvas amost loyal son ; snd bis
fiinds li Nova Scoia snd in Ontario vill deeply Ieel bis remoaa.
Thse dciteea mpathy yull bc felt for bis aged mother, and for bis
vile, a mater ai Rer. . H. Jardn oi Montzeal.

FuaiVTaitY OFSr&TAroID.-A nregsilar meeting ofibtis Presby-
ierywuabeci Ou the 13t15 mt.; severai items of tantine bnuies
being dspoatil oi. The following report Imm the assessîsis in re the
books ci las. Brydose, extreaurer of Bains Charch, Milveton, and
bis ecova is tle tldeushp and bls suspension (rom the member-
sip of the Churth vuas nted. la ompliuce yuth teintrot-

lions of Phbterysi lis lutirtcular meeting, the asiessors appulateil
ta tafr i hîe Session af Milverton btr leare ta neport thai tht
grand ons whieh Mt. Erydoevwu nemoved ffias the eldewip sud

* spesded ir. île m tmbeusip of tht congregaioo, vwu bis refusai
ta crue assy explaamimof aitht vaiausumatteunrelting 10 the treas-
arera book vhiéIe bave hoetu under couaidertion, sitbouglh bai
beàfem1 ueitly cited by tht Session tel do s0. Futler, that thse re

por baW n b th le setsosucmooths iugo emprema se kle(at
ai the maeofu asîleeae adcoad by the tremsner'sbock sud
have bote lacad by tle auseiots A ciii ru tle coruito ai
ManIatoin lute Peeshytuay of Qmoec, in favour of Rev. D. Gordon
ai Hutaeon, vus laid upsocs the table. It vua ped ta loai
a specimi meeting o.utUn third of Duoeber, in Kox Quelsc, Strai-
tord, ai :0-30 am.., &"ciete cofuaîas iHuingt otaappetir
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at said i eeting for their intercits. Rev. R. Scatt Vas mîspointeci ta
cite thse coagiegation on thse 24th it. Mi, Chrystal gave a deiiec
report ai tht averags amounts coutrlbutei by tht members of thse
varlous congregatians vithiai the Presbytery. Tise Presbytery then
adjourned int meet la the samne place an December 3td, at 1030
&.m.-A. F. TULLY, Frei. Clerk.

IlRttsggvraRv or TOR'n. -Mais Presbytery Met an tht 5th
lait., Rev. %Vlter Amas, Moderato:. A petition wÀs read i trm 61
members andi îwenty-iour adhereats ai aur Churcis, residlag lan'or
aroutsi llcockton, prayîng thet Presbytery ta organitt themt as a mis.
alan congregation. la supposrt aiftise prayer ai suid p.,titiin Mesara.
R. Rankan, A. Scott, R. Johnstone and J. Lockric appeareci as com.
missianersandc werc duly heard. Il was moveci andi agrecd, that inti-
mation afibtiis petilion be sent ta thse neigbbouring Sessions, vis te-
( ucat that they express thenîselvea thceenent ta nexi nsettiug ai
Presbytery. Andi a coinassittiet as appoinieci, Rev. J.;A. Grant, Con-
vener, ta explore the fieldi, ta conter yut te partes ateitining, mand
msa ta report ta next meeting. A petitian vas reaci tramntthe con-

gregataun of Si. Paul's Claurcis, Toronto, praying thse Pcesbytcry ta
appoint one a! lts number ta, moaein a call andi a relative pape:
va ail aci s appoanting Messrs. Gi. B. Dilby, J. J. Lindsay ana J.
J. Hîritan ta support tise prayer ai sad pactain. Saidci cmmtssign-
crs appearc accordingly and wcre duly beard, visa expresicitise
hope iat with extr-tneaus lîelp îhcy migist bu able in thse meantimeta piea stîlsenci of 51,000. Atter some discussion ai was carrieci by
a large majoritv tu grant thse prayer ai salai petition and i a a later
stage Rev. A. Galrmy was alppjintcd, ta conducitishe mocieration in tise
cl. It was reparteci by Rer. D. J. Mardancîl tIsai le bsai moder-
ated inl a cal front Si. Mark's Cisurcis, Taroia, wvicl Vas given
unanfianuîly in tavaur ai Rev. J. G. Stuart, minuqter aifI3aiderston,
etc., in tIse rqahytery ai Lanark andi Reatrew. Tise call was
faunci ta be wcll signed. A guaraîtee for stipenci wai reaci promis.
ins $îzoPc: annsum. Messis. Hcdgms, Date undi jas vert
heardas commissioners. And riereaiter tht clli was sustained andi
orcierecituobc sent, together waîli relative pakpers, ta tise Presbytery of
Laand m ' Renfrew. Aiso Rev, J. Catmîchacî vas appaintei ta
appear before salai Prcsbytery ad act on beisaif ai tht Presbytery ai
Toronto in prasecution ai tise cl. Leave vas gaven. as applacci for,
ta tise Trustees ai Bloor Street Church, Toronto, tn barrow f urtiser
$2o,aoo for tise building ai tiseir ncv edifîce, and ta tise Trastees ai
West Church ta increase thec martgmge on ihear mission property on
Claiemont Strect tram $2.6oo ta$3.100. As Conv a oino-
mittce previousîy appointeci ta organite as a regulair congregation ai
aur Churcis tht people vho met for vorship la Si. George's Hall,
Rev. W. Frizzel reportei tisi tisey lidmaiati .with eighiy.tisree ai
thema as ctrtified meunhers ad eigbty.six as aciherents, and ai c given
tie.tise status a! a regular congregation. hitvas mIsa repoited by
the samne committe that tise coogregation so arganizeci haci chosen
tva ai their :-number, formerly an office, ta peror. tise duties oi thse
eldeuship among tht.n; muid tise Presbytcry appointei an interimt
Session,1 vitis the mare immediate enai in view ai baving thte leeteci
brethien nducteci as eIders ai saici congregation. Application vas
made thiaugis Rev. G. E. Freemma fa: tise argmnizing of tht people
ai île mission station at Eglinton as a regular congregation ; andi
Mi. Freemnan anci Mr. J. Gilîson vert appointcil a commitice ta
Organite tiseutaccardîngly. Notice waa given by Rev. D. J. Maccion-
oeIl xliii le would bring up an averture mi Dcxt meeting ta: ai revisian of
oftîhe Confession ai Faits. Ih vas moved andi very cardimily resolveci ta
holai a contercaice on spiritual lite in connection vitis nexi meeting ai
Presbytery : ise firsi diet of saici conierence ta bu lielc ini Si.
Andrev's Cisurcli, commencingai four p..., tht subjeci forconsîdera.
thon ai that diet ta bu 44F ais i nature and results," ta bc unira-
ducc by Rev. R. P. Mackay; and tht second cit utilabuliel inla
Eralcine Chudcacmmencirsg ut tigisi o'clock in tht tvening, tise
subject for consiieration aitishat ditta bu "Tht prayer meetin"
ta be htrailuceil by Rev. W. Pattersors. Agretmbly ta application
made, autharity was given ta Rev. Dr. Kellogg ta macerait ia a cli

ra.n the congregtilon ai St. John's Church, Toronto, mi wbaîever
liane îhey .my bu resdy 'or the saine. Itwms reporteut by Rev. G.
M. Miligan, that sinc. lait meeting ai Presbytery lie lad openeci
religions services in tlie chaudmai Chester, that tht comumitte aif
whicl lie Vas canvenear baimIdsa met there vitis certain Presbyterian
members snd a lierents vlio visbeci ta bu hormec i irs a repalar
congregtian, andl tht thiey iaci sent a peition ta thia meeting,
makinl; application ta tle saici tffect Tise petitaon Vas pioductd
aund reici ccodinglv; ad commissioners vetheard in support
thereci. It vas tisen mavees by Rev. Dr. McLaren, andl agreeci ta,
that ln viev ai tht tact thaitishe opinion ai tise neiglbaiaig Sessions
bis alteIy been obtained, tht Presbytery seres ta grant tise prayer
ai the petitiomi, adappointis Meus. Milliga, Neil, Fritreil aid
McNab a committee ta organite a coaigregationata Chester. A
circula: Vus itail tram tht Central Assemblys Finance Cammittec,
assigaiiag $450 ta bu raiseci by ihis Presbytry for support of tht
Ausembly Fond. Andi an Iookiag la sebedules recently prepareci,it Vas agretbly fouaiitisaitishe aggregate cantributions to saUa fond,Vhicis tie Presbytery lad agreeci ta o ai f irs congiegations, walai
amouant ta a little more than the su.n aikeci by tise Finance Cai..
mitte. Tht Presbyttryappoinied itls nexi meeting ta bc belc ini the
usual place on the first uesay of December. ata a.m.-R. Mos-
rTATIt, Fs. Clerk.

OBI TUA RY.

THtOM'AS SîKîVe

Mi. Thsomai Rceive, anc ai tIse feu remiining plane: settlers o
tise Coaaiiy ai Simecoe. paasseci avmy ta bis rest an tise I3tb ai October.
lie vas bua i2hDumfieashire, Scotîmaci an tise 17tIs July. 1804, and,
theretore, ai the tiat afi bIs decease Rcked font days af being eigisty.
ire years andi thiet mantha ofa gt

Htenuligrateci ta Canada li 1831, tmaig op bis restadene W(o ne
year in Toronto. then callea Il Muddy Yoile." Mia siter, Mus. lohn
Paterson, came ta Canada iu thet iolaing year, but dieci a fev
cisys alter ber arrival.Inaicompauy Vitla bis brothe-n-iliv, Mr.
Reive tonk up landi in the 511 Coact;IJon cf the Township ai InnisilI,
Simeat Cauuty. itvwu tIeu,"'gaing backlohto thet hi," tht raiads
vrt rlonuov vindiaig, and ia my place nmutkeci by *1blateci
trems.vJith reat courage andl ladomitable energy bc began ta htvu
oui for bimitît a bornelan the (oresî. Limiteci resaurces bawver,
tle commoun lot i fal pianetis, obliga bahi. ta seek empiaimmaot
once more lu Toronto. Atter seven year there be maruieci Miss
Nancy Gilmour ai Manlelma, and etuuecita bis (am, wbert be
remmimec tilI bis dtth i Octaher lust. Htevwu an acusually strong
vigotrousisu, ofh vIa, like ont af aid, ih mulngb bc nai,,«I"[is eye
vu nrt dito, cou bis naturai farce abateci," cita op ta tIret days
befane bis death. IBis oly a&Miction vws nheumatis. vhidi mttleci
i bis koces, sud vhielpreveted hi. af laie years (rom Roing oui

mach.la.eHtuvan ueider lu îhe Presbytearian Chel forc onidtmably
aven îbirty yeuansd vilighly respecteci by aIl wvI alkev hlm.
His Bible Vas lis tonstant comuion,, a"d vIe.bis destl came le
pusied away vitI the calm d joyfaillape 0cia glanons immauîaltity.

His wile and yoagemt dacclîter, the latter a yomng lady of saut
tventy jeau precede-Mm., aid tharcetsonanmd tva dau-giters temaie.
via.,M. Rober Relie ai tise 4tb Une, M* Reie and William
remainiog on île aId baimesteaci, amaoler siser, Anale, tlle vite of
Mr. TboissaAlau, and Mu. Tbamas Rire, gemeral memdiai:, af
Marlehasa Village.
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ýbabbatb %cboot Zeachc~
INTERNA flNAL LESSONS

Dec THE TEMPLE VEDICAIED {aKnsc1889. 34 61
GOLDKri Ttx.-The Lord is ln His holy temple; let ail

the earth keep silence beaore Him.- 1 at). ii. 2o.
SIIORTEk CATgMCgISNI.

Question 69.-Wc have a tight tg the flte-gs. 0f IV body, as
given and preserveci by G id, fur iii ry, oui coud anec'the welttie
ol theri. 2. 0f the sontl, as pîurchusedl by Christ and offereci as a
fret gi ta us, andi tbrough us tu ailhers. These are closely connected,
for eternal fle is proffered ta us and lay us ta our tellows, only white
vie aie in the l.-sh. Death ends probaîtion. Luke xvi. 2-,,31. Wct
are requireui ta preserve aur own fle andl that af others, b)ecause-i.
Of the importance of fle as abuve àtated, Mlatt. xvi. 26. -,. V were
made in the likeness of Gad, G en. i. 27 , iX. 6. 3. It is Gud'à tirera.
gative ta give andi taIre mwaYIlile, Gen. xxx. 2 , Deug. xxxii. 39. 4.
Lufeis the appointed tinie fur the service af Oad, John ix. 4. We are
ta preserve it by-z. Attention ta the known Iaws of health as ta
foodi, shelter, exercise, test andi remedici, tay which out whlul nature
is develapcti, kept in full vigour or restored when injureci or im-.
paired.I, luke xxi. 34 ; Rom. .'uii. 13 , Cal..ii. 23. 2.- HOIY living,
Cal. iii- 1214, 23 25. 3. Calm dependence open <Jou in duties,
temptations and trials, MAIL vi. 34 ; 1 Peter v. 7; lieb. xii. 5-83.
4. Peaceable andi lovîng conduct taward men, i Car. .Xiuî. 4, 5;
Rom. xiii. 1o ; Piav. x 12 ; EI)h. iv- 31- 5. Defence af self and
athers, without malice, restraining and oppasing the violence uf
athers. When rcally necesuary this detence niay be even unto death,
Exodus xxii. 2. Wbat is truc ai individuals is truc of communities,
and therelore unuici saine cîrcumnstances war is justifiable. It is sa
recognized in the Old and New Teitaments (sce Deu. xxii.; Rami.
xi"-. 4 , leb. xi. 3z 34). s. IlThe neglecting or withdrawing the law.
fui or necessarv means af preservation ofl lue ; sintul anget, hatred,
envy, desire af revenge , ail excessive passionz, distracting cires ; im.
moderate use ofiiaaîat, drink, lat>ou. and iccreation ; proyaking words
oppressions, cluirrelling, îrilcing, wounding, and whatsocver cisc
tends ta the destruction ai thecfle ut any.'" <Larger Catcchism. 0.
136). 2. Thse engaging in any occupation, habit or amusement which
jeaparduses ar shortens lufe (Matt. iv. 6, 7 ; Luke xxi. 34 ; Phil. iii.;
18, 19 ; Ps. IV. 23 : 1>ov. xxiii. 1935 ; 2 Sain. xxiii. g7.) 3. Duel -
iing, whicb, sa ft front beiaig justifiable, is (a) ini intention a deliber.
ste double muriler by cach party, (b.) withaut cauje-the laws of
God and mars supply a sufficient resnedy ; (c) no solution of the diffi.
culty, but is mercly a trial ai ncrve and siill. 5. Child-murder,
wbether belare or mter Iiirîhs, by direct or indirect means (EL. xxi.
22. 23 ; Ad:s vii. 19). 6. Suicide, as (a) assuming God's prerogative,
(é) dcsetting appointeci work (o demmndurag jucigment belote the nime
(d) bringinz shame, sorrow and loss upon othiers. Christ shows (in
Matt. v. 38-48) that this commanditent extencis ta thoughts, word:
feelings, as well ai ta deecis of violence, and fle detuanuis love ta

entemies andi persecutars. Sec ihas pramiseci blessiasginn Mati. V.

INTRO1IUCTORY.

Toce great worlc lookecd forward ta andi prepareci for by David tuwis
at last completeci. Thse great temple that had taken aver seven years
ta build vwas sa nexrly fiaishiec that abjut thetlimte ai the Feast ai
Tabernacles S.Iljours :hjughtt hb--st ta hold thse dedacatian cere.
many.

1. The Temple. -The ite of the temple was an tht sunitmit af
3lourit Mn.ish, an îl'e castein side ai Jerusalcm, overlookirsg tIhe
vley ai Kedrors and the M junt af Olives. On Ibis heigbt Abraam
had raised the mtai for thse sac-rifice ai Isaac, andi here also David
offered sacrifices for the staying ai the plazue that bail proveci sa
destructive (2 Sim. xxiv. 16-25). Thse summit haci with gre:t labour
beers levelleci off for the faundation ai the temple. which, together
with iii enclosures, covereci about twclve acres. Thse materimis cm-
ployed in the constructiin af the temple were thc besi and the cost-Iiest tisai could bc got. The stane ut -J-a white limc-stone-was
found in . tbe neighbourboad. Tbey wcre cut and prepareci at
the quarries, as was ailt the other aniterial, sa that taie building ai
the temple was a noiscless work. Thse woz:d employec inh the struc.
ture was ccciii, pine ad sandal-wood, mucb afiti richlyl carvrec.
Ail was saiid andi substantial, white the building miust have been one
ai great beauty ; there was no pretence worlc about it. its decora-
tion was with thse msi t pecious of the mcîls-gold. ~w:!e
not useci, but golci platiaig, so tht for centuries àt would remain i
tindimmed splendour. A large number ai mcn were emplayed inh
the prepahtian ot the matetials andinir construion.-officers,
skille workmen,-many af thcmt supplicci by Hiram, King ai Tyre,
andi labourers. They were dividc.i inoarelaya, so that the work
would flot bc oppressive. It is estimaieci that the entire lcngth af
SolomoU'S temple WaS 120 ect ; its width six'y feci, and itis beight
forty.five leed. It was set &part for the service of Jehovah witls im-
pressive cerensonies. SauDmon, who haid been enableci ta carry out
" b ahrsp ose, mci ta complete anc ai the most important un-
dertan rs i rbisanteiitn, flîtingly consecrattes ih by prayer. Ts

for.anc maDerai is prayer are given. It was very comprer.
*ive mai! devant. le kaielt, andi wth utstretelied hancis invoked
the divine presence of Jebovah in His temple al His blessings on
lstael.

Il. The Rings Blessig.-Aitcr rising ira. tht dedicstory
prayer Saoamon stooci creci in the presence of the 1a assemblage
pimsent ta witness the impresiaveceremonies, and pranounceci a bleu-
in uPoo thu. Then he blesses <Joc for giving rest ta His pecople
Is%,et. They hadterst tram their cocettes round about tlicm. AUl
the tribes that bad sa often harassedthem and sametimes discoifited
tht. were now subdued. They coutil pursue tiseir occupations in
peace, and caw the Ark ai the Covenant at bac ondic a resting place.
The temple was symbolical oi spititual rast wlicre the worshippers
migbt enjoy the presence andi the peace ai Goci. The promises made
ta Maiel ad bem ifulili ci, Ilthere bath no amcid anc word ai ail
Ilis gooci promise" As Goci hadt been wiîis their failiers, sa now
the symbol of Goc's presen ce li the temple vrai an assurance that
lie would bc with tht.. Solomon also expresses the desire that
Il e msy incline ourt art: unoa im," a citar recognitiont ai the

truth that ilfvie endeavour ta obey andi serve Goc iwe must bave flis
grace ta guie us. Thus the kinz <Itaies Goff': remembrance andi
guidancetai biensnd fbis people thm: îhey may rely an tht divie
pbotectio a ail times. Salamirs underatooci the divine parpase
sufficietily ta know God's cialiaigs with Istsel viceeDot excluslvely
for tbeir salt. Tht speci al guidanceof>1Gad's acent peaple was in
aider ihau "Ili tht people of the earth may know that tht Lx sedh
God, md that tiere saone tIse." Tse closioltword: ai thbemedic.
tion art words of exhortation just as applicable ta us as thty wtre ta,
thut wbom Salomoon addîessed. Tht uhole ctremony concludeci
with grmaia&M costly sacrifices. 4"Sa the king and itaI Israei-dtdi-
catedthth oumaeaf thteor.

?rACTICAL SUGtSIONS.
For tht servicetaf God tht best maieuials shoulci be affereci.
As thtemple wus the symbol ai Goc': Chuucb an eartb, so Ht
bu pmiee Mapresencewitb His wanshipping people in ail aCes.

We ulaold dedicate aurselves ta God's aesvkt, aur bodies and
sints, as temples for Bis Holy Spmt': indwelkna.
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WIDE AWAK

Te rtsetof tise ch l,..tdesmaae, as
S;>, .11 <ulta ais~s~, A sr,1)t. ish aIle
heniusnr of it. new VolOrme, esage1%brd rs to.o-

alslaîîetsio e svad 1icigîhsprepared for the
childr ,thse josssIs and Ile famiy.

For WVsuE A SAI krlpdly icosiig a magazine (of
thse fa&st. ssiing. sih lis vaied sable lf co thet
wants cf eàccsmemb)ro f îhc iou.,chod.

Ansd )'e:t ise rice, 5*80 ayear. wiit ieus.sangcd
Tiseres.ilisLe FVE' GREAT SERIALS~
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O.V SIe A IWEAU. streets, but he se spoke tu thé hearts ai tht iev
rsere witt bc an i!u.,r>icd mm of adýenture t.>*rhis, z. thse magazine for hute foks beinning to ed forchiidren he first gai, se prayed for thein and
I(ANT A1.1E1N. eniled '- vednesday, thse Tensi; it sclcve evns-Sfult page pictures and I;undreda
Tac of thse South 1IaciftC. ofsnsaitrones. 50s wt : WSTSSTAG1 o a thein ta (el that it vas God's message

04DNW itt contribuatc aser:c VNEs o., Mn,-sxv Ao PxSie ttoTHaii Asea

Not aRE IRinac' ctrkilzcisaring scsiaî by 1- T. %lcade. Twelve aprb V" h e vas bringing ta tbem that tbey vent in
1ati CTî,a Fanny A. l>eaue. about mie NTONLAN OvA-a rc ftercnrdso hi' ,acr

LI.tXA~Efl ULAtxU, sixartictes ens "Asna- F.oea.xs xquiste picturcs of the loweni. Thea earhc hi cmaeo hervac
ir hssograpy- tre of T trrî14o. a çle&tigsful natsghty lite crahiit. ' n ect hn etthl htîe o

EstePoulisn. TNAMCAHflrTxzsbcVS i-siestirpbysnd ece hmI h aliitte
lsee vdi b- wd iQeseprs n< itsus ll.ss rxssscs îlslstcen by a travelling dog and idols SixTIaJmight bear the gond ncvs of Salvat:en. Thon

m GIea- AND) .>tftr. ,STrOit:. or lisaewti fu-page Pacturc, tr- présent that Monday aoswered my luestions
Mat@. EX-.;ovERNuli <:8.AAI.N witt con eyraiyaîrteSs e oet !ak
1ut tetcetslettert Io Jvung tits. eyraiyafrth rsfwmo zofw-
risere wutt l'e a dezen Scitoot AND PLAt-GkoL-,W BABYLÂND. wardnes er pt s, quoted verses af the Bible

P.Z.VlS- QNI.V a39<jmr<rS A VEAU. euth a xeadincss 1 could net value exactly, oct
flse ra ill bcisass4sôsnely illusirated aarti l' y Tisthge ont macarine in thse *Orld & tisai irings1 57knaving bey long tht individual child had been
,tIwri.gten, vu ', Wl o~ f Ncted -%'cncnt-** ltow thse houmrfor bay and reuful bouts for maasnusinthtletsn
sacis' Pla Polo,- Japanîse i h - Kîs 1~w Frattssesttbiels iamugiriab agrtunder 'àstruction, but wbich certainly vas
Rilid a %Ititary Suos Fot n.nlaest t,~ ino, ô .wiàs deisglîfal pscîssreePottI.and TonDixxxs.

Tiie hnsme of Rauoc.% and Maly osher. p1- stoies of a baby and hisa ' ?appeinoesYVo$D!m pleasant te bear and greatly pieased the parents
Qnanttiei cf son toriestsTgisi andi fki.dnaUs;. isy îlsrDAva oor Oaas tDesx, 'y Ernile Poulsaca. Mniy st- irisd others Who fllled the Salle. Several
t autisor, sel dcliglisithiîung g.ope. iMus rnsalesic, ieure. hymrns, suag ith spirit, and accompacied on

the orgau by a young lady (a mui teadie
vbc volantsrly gave op one af ber fev beau.

flpetimn V.pIest etaitltour, 13 <,CuIB. oeROY ue, UCeliteU15days te be premet at aur meetings), separated
tht addresses, and at the close a dvtribatio

De LOTHROP COMPANY, Publishers, Boston. 1of cakes and buns in no eay diminisbed tht

THE M'isISIARY WORLD.

THE M'CALL MISSION.

2/ ,'C)Tht tollowing letter received by tht Secre-
tary of the Canadian McAlI Auxiliary, giving ant
account of a visit by Rev. C. Greig, directer af
the Juvenite Depattment cf tht work, te
Rochefort, ontet tht stations supported by

40 Canada, bas been kindly forwarded for pubi-
cation :

Mr. McAlt tells me that you would like te
have somne news about Rochefort. Our agent
there., M. Dllrrteman, alrtays endeaveurs te
tom teo g*d account the few public belidays
appointe! by the French law, and te utilize tht
unwonted leisure cf tht people for a stries et
ail day meetiulgs. Two years age 1 was present
ai such a gathering ai La Rochell eon Wbit-

~ ? Monday, and I retained such a pleasant recel.
~ ' ~ A rlcct ion cf it that 1 asked leave af my caileagues1R S S ()À& I ?Ote toge down te Rochefort for those cf Easter

'li Monday. As my Paris work did net aliaw cf
my leaving befere midnigbt 1 could net be pre-

-- sent at the 9 a.m., prayer-mnetting, at wbicb
some sixty or eighty were present, 1 vas tald,
and whcre much close communion with Ged
was enjoyed. Thi% is usually followed by an
experience meeting but they put it off till after
my arrivaI, and as my train was tbree-quarters
or an beur late it ultimately was not held at alo

3 OF TI=meanwhile a general collection was made af al
0F ~ the catables braught by the different friends

and tbtn everyont feu te as though at a gî gan-
sgivng H mbertic picnic. Pocrile though this detail of dinîng
~ii~ uibrin common may appear te some erisn

OF question but that it promeotes a healtby spirit
cf mutual helpfulness and love, w 'ich shows
its effects later on in tht-day. 1 e majerity
present were et tht working class, skilled werk-Q ivÂ noilmen fremt the arsenal with their vives or
mnthers, there vert a few sailors, a sprinkling

Iresa for pxIVE cents. ef peasants or peasant preprietors, saine sbop-
________s and tbree or four representatives of

Pages -Finely llustrated.tceolpicosaong families cf tht Saint Orget

ofthe, departmnent, M. Ricbemond. Yen per-
at ,sc wII rrcts, i,. ~i haps knew that outrball at Rochefrt is situatedr

*tai .,aac jry. 11400. su ul o a fui yarat tht extremity cf tht garden af tht bouse
E tib.y:tary 1890. Doue i<lfur a full -r where our agent lives and éan only be ap-
isissnesi. Snd Che~ck. Ntouey Ordtr. or proacbed by a long passage running rigbt

io ,sae.Address. through the bouse. Tht inconvenience te vbh;ý
PANION, Boston, Mases. Mladame Diirrleman is tbus expesed can readily

be irnagined, but ber indelatigable patience and
- - -- - -activity produces erder and even comfort out of

ail and she refuses te meove unless tht mission
- can get another hall su tier te tht reset

anc. I found in tht little dining-room aour agent
Ifrom the ncigbbouring town af-Saintes, M. Bis-

'U W A4 W Y'~'~1 sen, and after hastily swallewing a cup cf deli-
cieus black coffee, 1 passcd %ib bim ie tothtP MAGAINES bail where thet urn bad corne for the cbildren.

bas askedust forego oening a Sunday scbool,
T U 1B Fthinking crroncously that it weuld hurt bis) and

I found aur agent in some nced cf encourage-
ment ; new there are sarine ninety an tht bocks,

TH E PAN SY. and though civic amusements and ont thing or
OxI.V$1 A EAU.another lowered the number presentibtis Easter
ONE.~SI A onday the average attendance is at least

n JiusraW MotAy ? 35ta jtud~aed asixty. 1 venture te draw your attention vcry
vounefolki. For Sunnajy and -ekday readi.se. specially te this fact, net only because 1 take

IAtzt stis M. i1à ('nýy» nd G. R. ALbu. Edton i1 personally and offlcially a pecuiar interest in
A New. serial, l'y Pan.:i1sD u-o~»v4

Pansys ,(;aldcn Teat Stories wii ha% cfor the:r tSiC HKLi chiId rcn's work, but because thi s success axnong
Tis iTORAS.. aartsidney . ill have a srialc eyoung proves te mv mind very distinctly

,tlAux<T l'tg 9LYXA a ssory !or boys and tr% esC.i
'Miring%zon mitl continue thse popsstar flAriv'% Coaxax.. ibat hl. Diirrleman is labouring in tht might
Feix Oswad. it.D.. illtgivc a, crcs of papemTc. Ts isl. H
S. C. L. (" junior Society of Christ ian Essdeas'or"> ide- of the Lord i..l H as ne speciagî,îs
sçneà for a ytlfret clas han shose alirrady connecîed as a speaker te children, very few of tht aduît

s.:i. tie ~hrisianEndesorSsc:sy.attendants, a curieus fâci, bave chldren to esn d

tc Sunday -school, tht hall frein its position can
OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN. i offer ne attraction to tht stray vanderers in the

Va lm à%à%à
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THE YouTM',s Comp

satisfaction cf tht juvenile audience. After a
short interval we gathered together again te
discuiss the subject of conversion, its nature ani
consequences, introduced by M. de Richemond
the Archiviste of the Charente Inîdrire or
wbom 1 have already spoken. A deep impres-.4~
sion was produced, smorn f the remarks made
by the visitors being slngularly appropetate (cur
agent told afterwatds) ta the cases of sorine over
whent le was watcbing. In the evening yet
another meeting, at which inauny, whom family
duties or other bindrances had kept frein us
tilt now, eagerly taok their place, with an ait
of relief and of assured expectatian very stimu.
Iating to the speakers. Aniong thêm 1 wa
glad te recognize a worknian from the Arsenal
with whom I had had a god dcal of conversa-
tien an the occasion oftmy previous visit. Shortly
after bis conversion lie had met with asevere
accident, whicb threatened te disable himfor
life, and whicb bis relatives and comrades re-
presented as cither a judgment an hirn for
abandonîng the aid Church, or a proof- that
there was rno God watching over bis people.
His faith steed the test triumnphantly, and bis
recovery was sufficiently rernaritable te loring
hum into prorninence in a way that 1 fearcd
would be hurtfül te bis souV& gtowth, But the
Lord bad cared for His awn, and had granted
His spiritual guide sucb wise caution in deating
witb hum that 1 detected nething of the pre-
entiousness 1 feared, only a greater firmness
and clêarness of conviction. The country con.
tingent had te leave before the close cf the
réunien d'appel, as the railway companies have
net yet begun t to n special trains in cennection
with the McAIl meetings, but they left us with

such mianifest reluctance that we uho stayed
fett stirred ta use to gend purpose the privilege
accarded tô us, and a great seriousness was
manîfested ameng ail tht hearers deepened by
soine spiritual conversation held as tht people
slawly dispersed. 1 was the guest, that night
and the following merning. af tht Ieading
banker cf Rochefort, whase aged motber is
viitedl regularly at ber special request by M.
Duirrlemàn. From tbem, 1 learned what 1
knew otherwisc bow bighly or deveted agent
is estteed throughout the whole departinent'
and haw mucb gaod bis life dees even where he
cannot reacb. But myletter is already too long
or 1 sheuld have sketched for you some cf thosc
who awe*ta him te have foutid their Savieur ;-
tht engincer out at Saigon, tht Jew commercial
traveller, the sailor-boy, as fu of pranks as
a young menkey bot sound ai heart, who had
tried bard for a wbole montb te tbraw off
Christ and laugh with his coinrades, but had
ended by wteping, and ceming back penitent
te the Saviour. But this must suffice at least
for tht present. Voors in Christ,

CuAitLUs E. GrEiG.
Du'nector o/the_7uvenilc De;6arinmentafthe Work.

WORK IN SHANGHAI-RENOUNCING
CONFUCIUJS.

"Our work is going on as usual," reports the
Rev. W. Muitbead, cf Shanghai. '«Many are
hearing the Word, especially at nigbt in eut
mission chapel. 1 arn greatly assisted by 'my
aid friend Dr. Edkins, who is doing gond
service, as used te ha tht case in aldea time-

1 wcnt int the country for seme days a
a short finie ago, and bad many- oppartunities
of preaching alike in or stations and ini the
open air. Hew much 1 wish aur itinerant work
could be resumed, as in former days. Tbough
the number of missionai-ies is gréatly increased,
there is stili ample scape for ihis kind of ser-
vice. Several Chinese have been baptized ef
late, alter iiving good evidence of faitb in
Christ. Ont is a B.A. af cunsidtrable stand-
ing, wbo bas been camning and geing for
several mentit,, and was receîved ini the pres-
ece af a large miscellaneous cengregation on
a Sundaj afiercoon. It was neostralt trial te
him, but lie answered tht questions I put te
hiS in a most satis(actory manner. White con.
tintuing ta be a scholar by profession, he openly
renoanced the great sage ofChina as bis teacher
and guide, and accepted Christ as bis Savieur
and Lord. These ame seasns of grea interesi,
and wethave only te pry that they may came
abdut far more frequentlyY-London Misitr-
ary CAronk.

D~R. ZWNTER ON TH,6 JNFLUENCE
0F CLIMA 2mE INLUJNO DLSEA SES.

1 It is a comnmun delosion amiong all classes at
tpeople to suppose change of CVIM&te vill cuit
lting diseases. The riçb açt on tbijs supposition

-1

1
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and sPend their winters in Florida and South-
cmn California, vrhile the poor deplora thoir in-
ablliy te bear the heavy expense, anti belleve
their want of ineans aIl that lies betweén
thern and healmb. This is a cruel delusian.
There is no climate on the face af the carth'

4> wlich alone would cure them. or where con
sunîiption is flot common amang the native
population ; or where peojbte do not coaýrîict
consumption, and d i f it just astbeV 46 hëre,
There are nîany places where the âir is *warmer
in winter, and more enjoyabtp.~durting the
broken manths of spring. au zs the sut* meç
warmth did flot prevent Yau tnkein~ con.*sumptbo>in the North, and d at ci ïi~Le
upon iF, the. winter warmnt of/ S 1 rh elr î
mate«%it no't do sa eitlicr hie chief gai by
goidg tha warn climate or he wilter is t
invklJds ea n take more r a reau tdoar exe rci se.
This daes neot cure any disease af the lungs
but it is a help to proper treatment. If y' 4 gô
ta Florida or Catifarnia yau wili be no better
off wben yau get there than Flarida and Cali.
fornia people who have long disease-, and, as
they cantracted it ini that climate and die ofit
tbere, it is folly for yau ta believe that ý-1moiîXil
bc cured by that climate.

What os necded, in ail Northern col:ntrics,r
for the proper treataient of weak and diseased
lungs, is a Winler Ho,,se, constructed tith a
large éotirt in the centre, roofcd over %vîlî glass,
»ior ç* ghlfÇ venfilated, and kept at an even
temperattire throughout the wvintcr. Thei court

shonId bc large enougli in alTord an ahundaîîceAL Y5 tT B E
af pure air, with room for exercise. In such a AELW&-9 0.ll ome,brotected from cald, andi in an equable E A 1-5 C$ BL.
tOnîfa-rature, ail cases couild bc treaed witlî For tiiôCtiro ofalITiO Di OF TIIE STOIIýCli. LIVERl. fOWI--T4. KIDNEYS, iLADDER, NZRV.i SDiISS. HE11AeAClIt. CONSTfIPATION, OTIEEi.CM1LI RSOULIAIt OP

ireater sccess. Conected wih it ther sho.ld :t1AAOt. PFHELIN(i. et:.. INtIJlGIESTIO',, IllIOVSNESS, FEVER
bc roams for niedicaed air adapted o the re- iIA Mr~Iq1lLS IEand ait dorangigeon s û! thr5iltprnul vi cera.
quirements of particular classes of cases, in wîhichIZ Y

RAIIWY'S'11 i,&cue or iffouîlant. 1'boy vououp iMe inturnai secotious to heslthypients could spej*a certain part oai cdiday. aoîiou,resi.>reatreiiittlî (o lias sioacis. nî,d eîîabio it to lrtrormiii afiotioiîs, Thee ynptoins of Dys.
nýesuch a cI' '"' as ibis tI1j-ijwoUld alWays popsia dlialiîear, isîîiliilth hetu eiabliity ta coutract il scati,.

bear a b.b. 1ýýclu.&,, and aIl the ] aconj ] OU

Uýùe-dingsbc conducive ta hcaslîh, wlîilc the 1aTUmACII. iII ýIiuhNESH wiii be avoffled.tunt tise ftud t tat la unionscottribute tts nuuriihlsg properties
diet, exercise and /jaiffoptients tvauld be for thse tuhiori aot tise aturai wastu and aocay ci thse body

4~ilrmfe..mm~àîeeeoih& hyscia ,an - 143 25L'eu. te 19x. 140841 by ait l5abumIics.
mdee taofnsert théecvey iad S end for Our BOOR 0cqF ADVIG to ADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,

lIy medicating the air af ilic patien's ,sleep.
'ing raom 1 amn able ta kcep up during the

nighî a constant healing action on the lungs
which is beiter than any cliniate in the tvorld. ________- ---.

JROJ3RT HUNTER, M.D., Bay Sipeed, Toronlo
MNoimber ;i,.

FEDEJ,3AL LI FE~
.xÂs' s 1,RANCE COMPANY..

* 4aetfR, exclusive of aver $600,000 uncalled Guaranteu Capital, ov'or $200 to every
\ $100 of liabiities to policyhoiderti.

Insurance iii force, ovor $10,000,000; Inoreasa in last three yeara, over $7,000,000

Policies on thoeIROMAN'S PLAN of pVure ina ncand on other popular plans.
Head Office - ~ a M Iton, Ont. "'R~tIbI71 rtw 

3B 4,eIXan gi nt Di ecte.:

HEXATING-
RlOT WATER, BlOT AIR oit SL'1/c

IN connection witli our Foundry,-494 Kingo
Street West, we have established a most. coinplete
Heating, Department, .in.orý«anizing -which we have:

been careful to secureé Comhpetent Engineers for -the 1
several branches, and are 110w prepared to under!
take the heating. of any. class of building with!
Water, Air or Steam, giving att reasonable guar--
antee of satisfaction to our patrons.

WTe shall be pleased to fimish estimâtes:

THE E. & C. -GURNEY GO., LTD.

IMAND STEREOPTICONS
Iaftdtoc elIg,.bl n

v.LIsa"S" teX.adPwirEnetaa
:« bu h*»d" Smoul"s or aio& Ire:b Lhurb er

lgsen.us " -, '.us rt"

UmsfrUcEbbtIe@a . rW MAKINQ MdONEy.

NALI8mEXI. Opici n,491NaseauSt., . . Cty.152 PAGDU E

II OLLOWiÀY'S OINTMEWT
la ifailible roma.y for Bad Legs, ladBreaat. 014 Woudo, Sot.. aud Ulcors. h s amons for

Goutand Moubematsm.
For Disorders of the Choit It bh» no equ*ý1.

POR Sous EERO&TS. Eamls*O0JQSCOLDS.
GIandularS sutn.ad &Il 8kInDie.... i bas no rival; and efor oonrscWd uauif jolubIt a t

liaobitm.
11MOMWOtRo ly et TOÂ'RLOAIeulUiUU.87 Nov Ozhrd UL,.Lo.do;.

Abd mld by &U Xo4Aa.Tendort t*hýuboot theWozld.
».D-Advi0o Grslat ithbo*ao ddma. dally. botwoonthe bouts of il and t or bv ltier.

g j

Ohronic Catarrh
C:îiarrit destrasys thue setse of meIl and hi usiially flic result of a siiglected "Cola
tablte, eollisth le etrtilagoenofth(leiose, Iliitheliencdp,' wiicll eamuSQeýait, liln-
and, iîiiktSs i r>erIy tieaivîl, hasten. i l lais aof tlic niicou. inîitjilruiie af the

Nitn noCoiîitilîpltiîsii. Iltusually lit- Ufuse. Uiless arrestcd, mlisi 11:11 ii11
dicales a scr,.fiiloii4 eoiion of aIthe sys- produceciCatairluvhîith,, wheiî erlse.
tein, andi shouîbl bu iemulIie ratîle becoliies very offensive. It h§i liîî,obiblis
tilcers anid erupuiluns, ibiaugli thse blod. ta bc ollierwic ize hfltliy, andaltt tlhe
'l'ie iost abstIiite and alltngerous fera saine titue, sfllcteti itiî Catarrli. Wlien

of lIie (i g-L'etble iii..ese proinptly treatud,lhis 'diseuse iîaay bc

9/4<Can be Cured
et r "b ta ~Aycr's S:rsuparllla. 1»I by the use of Ayer's ":îairla I
lial al%î as a n inomre or les.q trauhicd tiffitereti, for yc:irs, front Mu&roniîc Caii:rrh.
%V (l iSerotîiln, îit t ever seriotly untîl '-y ajpetite w:us ver, poor, andI 1ft
the spriîig uof 1îS2. At tiait Uiei1 took a nical.None of tie reniedies I taok
seveie coldlt in licad, whicl,, natvitb. aiiarded mn ie it-relief, iitil 1i eoiiîiiiencedt
,.t:iding 01 Ccflts ta ctwe grew %orse, usiiiig Ayer's Sarsauparilla, of whichli1
anad iiîlly becniica cîîrofni Caarrli. have now taken live bottîci. 'lbc Catarrh
It %vas aaeomanied tvithi terrible heati- bai is:qsmeared, nua lauigrowviug

aches, dc:iicss, a coniniu: coughing, andi rigunsotst mi; ily uppetite baâsviih great Sorciîess et teftlicugs. Mv rlr ncd, judîuy R~îiihtt>rsoeifhioa atistînel wreso îsolluted i wthi -StuaL. W.C sk )9Albaniy sirect,
the initsi af corruptions front niy tiati BostonîHgunîdMiu

tIait Luof utAlîtîtite, lY aCI>i ti I 1 as troublviet hiCttarrh, andi ail Its
Ellintioii tat:illv îîîiilittcd"tata for lîtsi- attendaint cviii. for seveala ycmr. I tried

iicss. 1 tried i iaiiîy of the tso-cailcl e - vijt rioin rcinctiis, and was treati bv
citlle for ihis disc:use, but obilaiuc110 a uiniabr -of pisysici:iis, but receivedl
relief ui'ili Ic0inîneneed takiiag Aycrs no beiîetit until 1 cunumeîîccdi -king
Sarstsparill:a. Aitter usluag twa baitllesorf ci-.iS.ttiiýi:tiîîl'- A few batie4 of
titis inedielile. 1i nticed an iprovemnent i i iîediie cuire i n,..of t(i8 trouble-
lit lit)-conditionu. IVIlU I lid laken six soteconmltaifil, taid 'omipetely ruitoreti
botiles all tracesi of Catarrh dsapaei niy he:ilili and mu.rn Il.-Jesse Boggs,
tatîu itayliiaitli was ,comipletely rcestord.- IaRmasu'îill î..bcaiaIN. C.
,1. B. Cjorueil, Fairileiti, Iowý..If you waaîlti srenigliem ansd husgoaie

For tiiorougiily cr:adlcating the poisons vour syâteni mare r.aidIv anti sîrely tistla
of (atarrh. train ile bloot ,take by tîny atiîcr îediciiîc, uk hyer!i.l3tar-

Ayer-'s Sar saparilla.
sasaill:. i n ii edre cilh ati igr Iilt ste satst aniîtost rellible aofal

Io uc:tiiîg andi dIsetasedti tssueti, wben blood piurîfiers. No ailier remedy h s.
everytlIlig cIscf:iîls. effective iin cases of clîroile C:tarrli.
i1repîrcd by Xr.J. C. Ayr&. Ca, Lowc, Ma.. ld by auDruiguis.I'ic$;stboh.,

CLARE BRUS. & C0O
PRESTON, - ONT.,

cols.I. ND WOODUHOTAIR FURNHACES & RECISTERS
12 STVLES-4a SIZES.

Send for Catalogue of t. Lagett and 'ot Comp' et
Lineof Hot-Ait Furnact, for boula Cosi and Woodnaauufac
tered in Canada iW Mtention ahai psîpcl1

DELICIQUS BEEF TEA,
Tliat cortains ail the Nfutritiaus and Streingilgiving Consiituents of meat is
made from

b>' merci>' adding boi/in,g réater. The
sediment i la JoHNToxs FLUm BEEF
contains thc "Albumen" and "'Fibrine,"
the rnast imnportant elements in meat-
food, and which are insoluble ini boiling

waterb~o that a clear liquor, such as is made frorn extract of meat, baîs no
,more nutrition thana cupof coffec.
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Mtzcellancous.

ZMOLLn&]M].Dv3

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

NEw ACADEMY 0F MusKc.

GRAND

Vocal & Instrumental

.e*OPjERT'
TUESDAY NO V. 26th,

Gisai bjRE r JBERSE, solo
Vluist, from 1rVL~,New'Yorkc.

Rubi,M. 7 sI.Mr .W hul
andi Misse An 6 La,>gataif.

Box $ Reserved 75&50OCtS.
Scats Seats
Concrt at 8 o'oiock prdcfsely.

ordrett ai10 .m,.
Carriages1

$60 ALARI~AN cachEXPENSES IN
cmplynn t home Wvllinq. No salicit
ing Deie,adcliv rin nd mRking collections.
No postal carda. A 4rss, with tamp,

H/ER& CO., Piqua, O.

DIPHI F4ERIA.
ACTIVE AGENTS a<n>~ everywhere ta seli
Dicrlamm a D phth a id Croup Remedy. A
Sure aud Reliable Ie1dy. For tenus and

ttnalsPPIYJrEV. H. DIERLAMM,

WIRIGHT & CO.,
ART FllRNIIITURE MANIIFACTUREIRW

£Mcellaneoug.
BIRTES, RAMAIGES à DEATHS.

NO? ICXCEEDING POUR LINRS, 55 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the Leslieville Prcsbyterian church, Toronto,

on Wednesday evenin;q,November s 3th by the
Rev. Wmn. Clland, assîstcd by Rev. W. Frizzell.
Dr. G. S. Clelaud, ta Lizzie, eldcst daughtcr of
Mis. Edward Blong, all of Toronto. No cards.

DIED.
Fellassp in Jesus, at 3o2 Huron st., Toronto,

November xîth, in the 3uth year of hkis a ge, the
Rev. Frederick W. Arzbibald, Ph.D. . «fTruro,
Nova Scotia. and forznerly kistorN 0a1,i<.sx
Church, St. Thomas, Ont.

MEE TINGS 0F PRLSRYTRRY.

BARItiis.- At Barrie, Tuesday, 26th Noveni.
ber, at ix a.m.

CH,&THà,M.-First Church, Chathami, on the
second Tuesday of Docomber, at ro a.m.

GLILNGARRVt-At Maxvillc, on December zoth,
at i i a.m.

K1NGSTON.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's
Church, on Tuesday, December 17, t 7.30 p.m.1

LINDSAY. - At Woadville, on Tuesday, 26th
Novembor. at xi a.m.

LaRD)'N.-First Presbyterian church, London,
Tuosday, ioth Decembor, t 2.30 p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday, Dec. io,
t 11.15 a.m.
MONTREAL.-At Montreal, in the Convocation

Hall, Preshyterian College, on the 14th januazy
î8go, at 10 Ranm.

SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, at ix p.m.

ToRoNTO.-St. Andrew's chtzrch, ist Tucsday
in December, at la a.zn.

WHITBY.-At Bawnianville, on the 3rd Tues-
day of january, t so amn.

.WîruqîpaG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tucsday, December ro, Rt 7.30 p.m.

IT 119 SAVE TO USE Preemau's
W.r :*Pewdevs, ta lbey mets emipea
the wre anmd de met injure thec cbid.

S-SCALIE.
The bout TaillaiBye.
tom af outMing. In.~roved and sampli-

ed agtby

MISS50 E. J. CHOSe,
flou. &g't for Ontexla

426i Yonge St.

DESIGNERS'ANS> WOOD CARVERS. FOR UCUTINO CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.

i rA Specialty.

se end et
mien sTrEEiT ibORONTO.1

G ORDON & EI Iye

ARCHIT 9
@6 MING STREET EAST,,< O

WNM. R. GREGG, 3 j>
-ÂRHITEOT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

1*7 CHURCH STREET, . O ONTG
Opposite the MIetropontan Church.

c V* SNELGROVE,4
91 CARLECTON ST., T . O
rldswok, Gold sMW Porcelain Crown%

upeat.W -Telephone No. 3031. «M

SQueen Street wesTolroxrnt

H ENRI DE BESS7E1/
Formely Professr at New York Cna'Q

of Music, will receive

Pupils for Violin or Pianofote,
Paris and Stuttgar o Cnservatory Methods.
1*9 BLjoOI TRA. A

P.LENNOX, IETIT
;0XG0E ST. ARCADE TOR~<b

lTbe use aysBsoteetdhe~~A
had at uy ieSc.. Gold »PiRUIezsu
wmanted to stsnd. AdcTeho4I
k»«now asevr7IDEin prims (Ina

VWIter PIUhI satactlon.OM
40 DsessdAeu Nlgba calls attde

J. lYRRaE&MLtM D.>
Td.

RESIDENCE, 'ARCY STREET.

t
.Is~

o
bal

For particulars, address.

KEETU & wlTZS1HhitEI4%,
zog "Ug Street West, . Toronto

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

oII:cr pb101E-
ROOM Di TONG£ STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO,
lECORPORA TD

A MUTUAL BEMEIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LITE DEPARTMENT

ladmmnitv 1< çrovlded for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DTadsubutW l shitmeanen
the time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two4.idsthels bydea o"hLVE SOC

of les umboesehmo dIsess or acciden.
AI"ofor dr.cae l invaluefor

RECLIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,

BÈiniton Art StahisiGlas: Woris,
- 1liOTURIB80F

Led g j S t fSpecialty.
H. DNG URS &CO.,

10 Jobn nt. I.. . atl.m, ont.,

B urdock)TeGUlAT"ie,
snd Blood.rwTw CURES

Constr>iMion, Biljos-s

mos À >e sia,

À' u ~iail

~ATF0RD, ONT.
My daughter, after a severe attack of Scarlet

Fever, was c npeely broken down. I spent
hundreds of di.lirsl in doctors' bis, with but
little satisfaction. Before she had taken one bot.
tdc af Burdock Blood Bitters there was a remark-
able change, and naw she is entirely cured.

Mits. HoI'I'RToN.

ST.

Trumpt,___*'4;
For a Present for a Boy it

Cannot be Excelled.

HOBBY!laDURABLE!1 PRETTY 1
Neaty acked and sont expresq paid for ONE

DLA.Addrusa,

SAMUEL KIRBY,
Mamufaturer of Bell,, Toys, etc.

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

gooo

GOLD KEDÂL PAR.IS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

B~eion.tlitcos
oSu and T9 theer muenore

c 'y ,lu# thanm eum
ecup. It is deleîous, ncaishmg,

.treogthentng, EAsn.y DIuGeSTES
snd sdmlrsbly- sdspted for Invsada
as well su for persona io health.

Sold by Grooers everywher.
W. BAKE & CO., Dorchiesor, lau

p ULPIT BIBLÉl.
PARALLEL EDITION.
Beuillyp rintd on extra fine sised and cajou.

dered Paper Espe.....7 designed for Dcsk, Pulpi
and Society purposes. Containing the Authorlied
snd Revised Versimofa the Old sud Now Testa.
monts in parallel columna. Refcemc«ono the outside
argiln of each page, Cruden's Concordance, tise

pealminlumetre.
Amrfe Mu Us.c traimed Mel,

git tile lt dgeL ........... ... gr g

Lêivae n e ruece, antique, zlr
'Style .............................. go o

Aima Family Bibles in 1 r itiescontaiuing
fmro9» 8990.* 0 Inns anu sd ove
80* Ex-ýtr eatures.

SpeclalIadnceumt tAg.uts
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

SOMETHIN6LNEW.#
N.ew&t" like " m-s aer.651

t»lsa s ayer orne . bar-
gleerof .This euine

GeId p ek, orftwo
etvyis 15 d goId

oser e itin ni d war'

moud w wn dthunb

jewe , ck train. oz-

esel W h. est
watches Bal eveli
where for 25--v ba
heen getting $1

guar g f ith aud

by express C. t . ub%
tb exaMination, if prfecti>'

te bl.,$0. h
nothing. RAND OPPEL--OrdOr

ad.iffl. immediately, sending 66-00 iu full
wth order, and af yours t in 

t

eider tromtattOvu ve O l ,îvs you the exclusive agencY 0'
peur oo»nt>' sd nmyoe I& mn ZM1ion ta thie v9
vsiuable sample outfit of fine saliS Jewelry, consustîng of nup.
Obtins, pins, ebsisis, et»., etc. CANADUN WCA h juwE,
S., 0 ami Il A"IaIis Street Zest, Torea atGI

SE T LE b h v' u or cyclones
sero. Seatle, largeur c e t1Tir.Popl
lation 25,000. Comme cat qi nd fSne.nca
conter of Puget Soun un 1'f11Information o

CECHAS. ML KITTINGER

DEDIK'dPateMâ ROUssi&Or

for Chql'et .si 0w

ftýN% el n s sire, of r0050ctcircular and clrsr&Liberai

1.seuPt e curchu el sudmtad e.

D-ROPSY
Wit VGEUBL MEDIOURE
avgoured m thousand cas f. étiree

physicians.a-m

days at leaet aymptome
are removed. Send for t:roe bookr of
testimoniaof pet miuous cures. Teil
days treatmeut furnlshed F E
by m'ail. If ou orer trial,ted10m ln 9 FRE E
pay posage
Dr. M.M.GT0.fl &nom, AtiamtaA»

756

amvpý
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